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Frldav. Sf!ipIembrf 11, )ln vol S' No IS 80uthem Dlinois University 
Oh, brother! 
Michael Gabelli (on Bicycle) , 6, and his sister Casy , 
3, don't need Lake-On-Campus be<\ch for their water 
fun_ Casy gets splashed as Michael showed her some 
of the finer points of cycling at their semi-private 
beach on a street in Evergreen Terrace during Thur-
sday's rain. (Photo by Sheldon Bell) 
Trustees approve Conduct 'Code 
By lA-nore Sobota 
Oail~' i:":J()rptian Starr Wrilf'r 
EDWARDSVILLE- The new Student 
Conduci Code was app roved un · 
nanimouslv Thursdav bv the SI U Boar d 
of Trustl.es and incorPorat l'<i into uf· 
ricial board policy . 
The nt'W code 'h; mort' dCl aiit'<1 thom 
the present on{' and provides for open 
hearings at the request of,the accuSt.'<i. 
The item was orig inally schedult'd to 
go ~ 10 the bo..1rd as an ' tern of {'un· 
currenct' . President Warren Brandl. 
however , .requested it be made pari of 
board policy . - . 
" If any problems came up or if any 
indi\'idua l (studenl disciplinary l case 
should go to court . we-- would bt' in a 
mor~ solid pos ition if it (t he code) ~ 
part of board poficy: ' Brandt said . 
Because the code IS now pari of ~ard 
policy . any amenam£'nlS will bt· subject 
Co board approval. 
Reports circulat ing pnor to the 
mff·tlng indica ted the rt' could be som (> 
problem getting the rode passed. but it 
was approved with tilth- discussjon. 
C. Thomas Busch . chairm an of the 
commiltec which began work on tht· 
code in J a nuar\, . 1m. said he was 
re licvl'<l t hat the codt~ was fimilly 
passed and was well r CCei\'l-d . 
Bruce Swinburne . vice president for 
student affairs. said he believes IIwrc 
",i ll be no problem implementing the 
code and IS anxious to gel it into 
operation as soon as possible. 
Because the new code revises (he 
method,. for select ing judicial panel 
mcmbers . ~ new members· m ust be ap-
poi n! ed. -
Carl Ha rris. coordinator of the 
Universi ty Student Judicial System . 
said hE' and Will Travelstead . a...;;sistant 
dean of student life for discipline , have 
established Sept. 25 as the cut-off date 
for appointments . subject to the ap-
proval of Dean of Student Life Harwy 
Welch. 
If insufficient appoinlmenlS are made 
by the constituency groups bt;fore the 
cut ~rr da te . the ad minist ralion has the 
authority to make the appointments . 
Harris added. thou~h " I doubt if we'lI 
have to do that '-; 
Harris commented , " I'm g laCl the en· . 
t ire matter is resolved~ " 
He said he will call an organizat ional 
meeting of the Campus Judicia l Board 
me mbers who have gone through the 
new appointment procedures to begin ' 
selling up the new system . 
Murder .. charged in Hood shoot~ng, 
By Pat Corcoran 
Dally EgyptIan 'Starr Writer 
J a mes Seitzi nger volunt a rily ap · _ 
peared in Jackson County Cin:uit Court 
Thur9Ciay afternoon and received the 
three-count indictment chalpting him. 
with the murder on Aug . H of Mark 
Thomas Hood . _ 
The Jackson County Grand J ury for · 
mally announced Thursday the indict · 
ment charging Seitzinger with two 
counts of murder and one count of 
voluntary mans la ug ht er . An a rresl 
warrant 'was sen 'ed in the court roo'!1 
Ii,· Jackson County Deputy Sheriffs Jim 
. Droge and Jim Nessler . . 
Seitzinger. 'rI. of Murphysboro .s 
presently free on $7.500 bond st'l by 
Judge Richard Richman. 
. MurphvsbQro . attorney David Walt 
will represent Seitzinger in the murder 
trial. 
The firsl murder' count alleges Seit · 
zinger sIIoI Mr . Hood with a riOe 
knowing it would cause Mr . Hood 's 
death . The second count alleges he shot 
Mr. Hood knowing it could cause bodily 
harm and possibly death . The man-
slaughter count alleges Seitzinger shot 
Mr. Hood in "a moment of extreme 
passion kno'Aing it would cause his 
death ." , 
Mr. Hood . formerly of Murphysbom. 
was enrolled at SI U for the fall 
semester . He was a co1J6in of Jackson 
County State's Allomey Howard Hood . 
State's Attorney Hood said because of 
his re lat ionship to the victim . his orfice 
would not prosecute the case. The. 
State's Attorney's Task Force in Cairo 
is handl ing the case . . 
WiUiar.n Meehan.Jask force attorney . 
presented the caSE' to the grand jury on 
Monday bue was nor prt:~nI in cour( 
Thursdav . 
Judge -. Richman centinUt."<I the case 
Wlt il Sepl. 23. Meehan IS expected to be 
present in court then and a plea to- the 
charges will be entered . Richman said. 
Watt said his client will enter a plea 
"when the court ordered him to," 
Mr. Hood was killed in' the Seitzinger 
home. JOB N. 9th St : in Murphysboro by 
a sing le rine shot (rom a .30-.:.1 caliber 
Winchester . according to a ruling by a 
coroner 's jury last week . The jury ruled 
Ihe death a homicide though previous 
police reports called the shoot ing an ap· 
parent accident. 
In other indict ments gi \'en by the 
Jackson County Grand Jury . George 
Compton . Murphysboro . was- indicted 
ror the murder of Mr . Marion Lipe. for-
merly of Makanda . in an a lleged ba r 
brawl outside a Murphysboro tavern , 
Com pt oQ had not be~n c ha r ged 
previously in connection with the mur-
der. 
Compton is presently in Jackson 
County Jail on $25.000 bond . She riff Don 
White said. He ' was arrested oy Mur-
physboro police J'hursday morning. 
Also iodicted in Mr. Lipe 's murder 
was George Tibbs. MurphyslK!ro. Tibbs 
had previously. been arrested and 
charged with allegedly lUlling Mr. Lipe. 
. . . 
Board snubs 
CCL fight to 
stop ~ubin 
By' Mary E. Gard""r 
Dally Egyptian Starr Wriu-r 
EDWARDSVILLE- Spokesmen for 
tht:' Ouistian Citizen 's Lobb\' W(lre 
una ble t.o persuadt' the sOa rd of 
Trus tees Thursda\' 10 halt Harns 
Rubin 's study of m'ariJua na and male 
sexua l n':Spon~. 
Ath'r hC;'Irtng h"Stlillony fn·' 111 · 1 ..... 0 
eeL repreSt~nlativcs that thl' fl ... ~eard) 
was a waste of money_ l\' lUl Elliolt Jr ., 
rhnirmnn of the Boa rd of TrU!i1t."t's, Sl.lid 
other uses of the [unds were nol the 
subj<-cl of the discu. .... o;;ion and Ihe bo:arrl 
has nothing 10 say about the mutt er , 
Elliotl ~id tht' mannl~r of aIlO(';Hing 
funds WlIS the decision of Ihe io!0vcrO-
l11('nl. Hubin , assoeia lt' prof($wr In Ihe 
School of Medicine. has a 5121.000 ~ranl 
from the Nat ional Institule for Dur~ 
Abww to do the study . 
u'Onard A. ~luc Jr .. grilduate 
student in public a rfairs. told the board 
tha t on the basis of ··priorities." the ex -
per i ml"nt should not be a llowl'<i to 
procet.'<I . 
o..-Clue said the study would be harm · 
ful physically and psychologically to 
the students involVed , would be a wasle 
of money. is iII~al because immunity 
to drug laws has Dot been given and the 
experi ment would set "a bad precedent 
(or educational resea.rch," 
SJU President Warren Bra ndt rebut -
ted DeClue's arguments. saying the ex· 
per iment would help with the drug 
abuse prob le m . Brandt said tha t 
,al though no immunit y for the project 
hao;; yet been given . the experiments 
have not yet b~un a nd will not begin 
until immunity lS granted. 
Brandt opposed ·0..-CIU.·5 claim th'" 
there arc more importanl things to 
spend the money on. He said that th,' 
persons who have the responsibility 10 
ma ke government spending dl"'Cisions 
have a llocated the " money to th is 
project. 
Brandt said that it is " h ig hl y 
debatable" thaI the project would harm 
pa rt icipanl.s. 
Brandt compa red DeClue's objections 
to Rubin 's study to arg uments against 
teaching evollttion . Brandt said the 
issue is the principle of academic 
freedom. Academ ic (reedom. said 
Brandt. is ' ''Why this country was foun· 
ded: ' and that the student s. resear· 
chers and instructors have the right to 
"seek trut llias they rmd il. " 
Octlue said he had at one time 
smoked mariiuana "quite fteavily" and 
had been "jnvol~ in a whole culture 
of our age group who have gotten in: 
volved with the drug and it is not 
beneficial'-' ,...., 
The Rev. Ben Glinn. pastor at Lan· 
tana Southern Baptist Church and 
- Citizens .for Decency spokesman . said 
he thought it was obvious that men 
viewing pornographic films would be 
sexually aroused regardless' of the ~ 
of marijuana. He said the study would 
be a waste or money. -
-§us 
'BOde. 
Gus says anythtng the trusteeo ~ 
prove unanimously is something for 
studenlS to worr;y about. 
Student t:.;-ustees · ~et 
right to makemotlons 
8y Mary E. Gardan 
Oally E:Kyptlan Sla" Wri":r 
F:IJWAIIOSVII .LE - Thc Iloard or 
TnL"Ill-e8 appruvt.."lI u resolutwn TIlUr -
sday alluwlO~ (tit" s tudent trustl"'l" Ihl' 
rlf,Cht 10 mak.' and secund nlolluns al 
buard m{'cltn~s. ..'yen IhClu~h lht, 
st udent lrusl __ <i) will nul hI.' OJ vnllJlj,t 
member ur tht, bflanl 
The slLKlenl truSI~' will he able III 
place ti ny mnltt'rs befOrt, tht, boarrl (or 
discU.'S."Ilun. Befon' the resolutlun was 
al'pruvl."f.t . th ... , student I ruslce w:.~ 
requlrt'fIIO J!(o Ihrou~h anottwr I1H.-ruh ... r 
10 CJ rd .·r lu hrlo,,: Ih'ms bdnn' tht, ht.,.,d 
en, fhsc'us.'"lOn 
" 1 dun ', !fllnk Iht· ,'IlJ:lllhn I~ alll'n-t i 
,Ihill much ," salci Fhn'M " HlI ~ I Y " 
I .. ~tll h · . SII I ..( ' stlllh'nl Iru~ It·. · II ., ,;wl 
" 11 Wll~ a mulll ' ( IIf IInnc lplt· " wlwHlt' r 
,tu,I. 'nl Irll!'o It'1" ('uul" fUuk., 11111 1111" ... 
I van 1\ EIIIIIII . dWlnTHll1 "f Ih" 
IH';II'II , ~alf ll hal Ih,' rt ·" ,IUIHIfI IlIv"ln" 
";1 111111111111111 1"J,!111 n !'>.k ·· III HII' h"ard 
II ,' " lui II ... finl y fHI '!'>. lhl, ' ",ulIJlIII 'a llllll ' 
'rulIl Ih, ' n ':-'I,'IIIHiII wllult l .. 1'1 ... . II 
""111.""11' afrl'f·It .. 1 h v a tH.,lnl ;wllllll 
fIUI·SIIII", .. 1 II .. , VilIHIII.\' flf IIlill ae lu, 
tIt'C ';w'ot · a !-o lwl"ul Inl!'>.II·, ' IInul..:111 !llll' 
EIIIIII I ,; ... 1 111:11 1ft 1"·\'II'WlflJ.! lilt' II\' 
l:tw!'o !lr lit,· hunnl II wa!'o 1'1"1"1'111111; .. 1 
Ihal I hi '.'" .·lIuld Iw)(ltl y I" I'rll""rhu-," III 
It'l , IINI"II I Iru:-.I," ·' milk, · fIIl,lltlll '" II I' 
ma''' · 1111 ' f! '(" lruUlt'rUIIlIIl'fI Illal 1111 ' 
IH.ar d I'a!'o' "' 1I( 'h iI 1,· .. "llIlllIlI "naltllll l! 
!oo luri"UI Inl!'>.II ·' · ... 1'1 ol •• k, · 111' 111"' .... '1'111' 
mollon wu.., CttrrH.-d wlihoUI (·nmmt.."fll 
t :Wotl stud he du'n 't 5< .... why stoot.'nl 
I rus l Ct.'S ColO no' part IClpal{' In the 
hU!ii llll':'\S ur thl' tNJurd c :CCCPI a~" IImltoo 
h\' law 
~ IIltnOis Ally (;t-'n W,IIt ' lrn J s<'·olt. In 
an upIOlon IJ( April 17. 1974. ~~lId !'> I~h ' nl 
Iru:-.h",·!'o an' l·f1Illh·d IfJ all lilt: rt~tll ' 
ami pn VIIt 'L:I!!'> h( :III V utllf'r 1Ot-'mlwr ex 
(·l'pl. Itll' rt~hl 10 voj(' or In count ln~ 
luward ConSllhl lan/!( a quorum , 
'nit' Sill Umtrd was the rlrs l In IIhJ1UI ~ 
III ,llIuw shwlt'nl Iru.",U"t!S Iff casl ad . 
\' I~ lry "'lIl.~ . hlU scvt-' ral ollu';: bt,:tnh. 
IndllfJ.,,~ Ih,· HU:l nl o( III ~hl'r 
fo:,I'I('OIIII ,n . It ' l Ih, '" !'> tudt'nl IruM c,'!\ 
:." ~~'~I'~U:::;:III"" '"·("rt· .~' IJus."wc1 th. · 
1111' 'lIIanl III .,Ihl·r 3 ('110' 
apprm · ... 1 Ih, ' 11lI,'rl1 :11 hud~I'I ~ rill' 
IH'IIt " ;IJII IHI:-.,·, and Iht · ", \' !'>I.,Il''' {'OuI'Il'l1 
('Ullf"·IIII'.,1 fo'rallk fo: ' Uur l',n ;1 ... \' Il',· 
I'n · .... cll·1I1 (or ;1(':11 1. '11111 ' .. rra" ... and 
,.. · ... '· ;.n·h . It 'pl itt ' lIll-! I\"lIh 1.1 ·:I!'> un·. arul 
I' r ,,1" ":-'II I' "r ~' ... ~r .. I''' v fl llrl'ln ·:-. !\illarv 
W;I'" tlPJlrll v''11 011 $42.ti.1O IH'r rl!'>l':11 .... '·ar 
;' ppruv, .. 1 ;1 n·"tlVal lfin "nlj"I'1 Ill r 
Ih, ' " ' IIl'.'I·ti'iI~ III Ih, ' h"lhhull:o.I · :11 
( ' ; 11111 11 1:-' I.ak . ' 1 ..... 1'11 III 111, ·, '1 II"" 
111 111111 ... I h'p" rl IIlI'lil u( "uhll(' 1I" /.t111t 
• lIId "'dl ',al fo:lI \ · " f lltrlll· II I 011 " fllll 'C'llfIIl 
1\ ": I ' II I ' ~ ... 1 ;1I,danl ... ;11 :1 " .. !'> I flf $7!) ,.I'" 
Ttli' "fI' k ""II Induel, ' ,·nl:lr j.! lIl1.! IIII' 
'1t1l1dlll J,! , .lIh llll ~ hul ",al .·r ·.hll~' I ·r :-. . 
1""t"l~ IIII' "",'ot 'lIlh " IH'n ;lIr (at·,ltl\, 
allli " " ' I ' l fl lI'llIl ~ .. '(1'11 (' " II , k(" ',1 " I~I 
tllI~ '" 011111 IIlh. ·1' :UHll la l ... 
Medicaid drug funds up; 
druggists say not enough 
11\ . ·:11 ( ·urc·uran 
Hail." t :':,\'lll i;m Sian Wrih'r 
AllluIII J,!1t It II ' Il hIHII ' I h 'p:II'1 111" 1\1 "I 
I 'uhlte.' A" I":lIlIIIIII 'II'I ',1 :1 III ' ·"111 III 
,''' 'H!ooI ' II I 1'1'1"" :-' " 0114 1 1ft dl'll~ ' 1t.,.1· ... 
[,11111': M,ocllt':lu'pr'·,"'· '·I,.IIIII):-' , , 1011 1' alltl 
'oc,.' ptu.rmuc.lIll .'i I'U' Y Ih .. , Incrcu~ IS 
nol c·nnulo:h. 
('arhuml .. I, · plt;rI'fIl :II'I , 1 ,1 ;lC'k ,\ 1 w,,"d . 
wli" IIJlt" a!t" 111 :-' flWII "h"nlt;u 'y . ,;11" 
Ih, ' I'H' 1'1.:\ :-.1 , :,n n.,lIl1c ·,·.1 Tllur" I:, \' 
hrtn~:-. Ih, ' 1"1 ' 111111;1111', · 1ft "1'1I~J.!.1:-.1 !'> I~I 
51 H!",. hUI II 1:-' nlll l'I1,,"~h I .. :111,,", "h;,,· 
nm(· I~t:-. to m:'~ ' a prurtl " " :. lah·fwu l, .. 1 
fJl'l '!'o(' npltl "I '" 
" W,' tin ntll ,' ;lC fH ·t:1 III .hakt · a 1111 .. r 
rnunl'Y .... rr s ta lt · htISlllt ·:-.S. hUI WI' ell! flol 
",unl 'In pay rur a !'>Iah' !\1'r\' I(',· a:-. Ih,' 
prl'S4'nt pnt·,·s now h .. IVl· us flulIIJ.! ," AI · 
woucl smd 
Thurs.-Iuy 's HU·"·USt· l';lIn(' UIlI' lIlunlh 
uf! c'r If'" puhllc au l cle.'lmrl l1wlll l'ul HII' 
prescrrpll"" rt ' 111IIt a n CI' r" t, p.wl III 
phurm:u:isl :-. Itl ('Hmply wllh 111t' wdra,,' 
hud~t'l t'Ul s maelt.' hy Go\' Dnn Walk"r 
III July . 
F'ur",l~r l y . vharnl.iu· ISI s w,·,,· 
n.·Ct·IVJn~ Sl. lS rur MI"C'hnud pn·:-.t.' ''5t. 
lIOns pllL~ hC'ln~ 1.llu"'l'cI ;1 :10 p"r I'('n 
m a rk ul' 10 t'(lVI'r rrsln~ uVl'rh" ;,,1 C·tlst:-. 
'1,.. ch:m~t' .'l.111 lfIatt'C·! Ih, ' markup unci · 
~I \ 
Formt~r1y . ph:lrm.H· lsl S " ' I·(t' 
rt.'(·c l yln~ $1 3S for Ml'(he'ud JlI'I·sc·rtp · 
Iluns plu.~ bt'Jnf!( .. II(1w, .. J .. JO pt.'r ('elll 
mark up (0 coy.' r rt SJn~ o\'l!rh,'ad cosl ~ 
The chan..:,' eh rntnlllt't'llh.· m ;trkup anll 
'ati/y 'Eg~ian 
... ·1 II ... !'I " l1ll !:IIII '" III ,,1I . lnll :I4' ''''' :II 
$ t 7~J 1" " I'n· ... ' 'I"11'111I1I 
.',\ 1\\ :, \ , Iwlfln ·. ", Ii"11 IIII' l 'II""t· ,\HI 
Ih 'l ,a'I II II'''1 "llall ~"(1 Ih, ' .. rlt ·.· ... . Ih ,'y 
' ·ulI , "II''I1 \\1111 U ... Hili II ... d,ang" la ... 1 
IIlIlIllh 1· 01 111" Wllhllill ;HI) .·.m:-' IIIIIIIIIIII ." 
AlwuucJ salcl . 
TIll' 10 {','nl "'t' r('a~' n 'sullt'f' (rllm 
IU·J.!'III:JIIfIl I:-' t" ·IWt·(·,, IIII' 111 111111 :-' f'lI ;lr 
:1101""111" ':11 "' .... " U'lallllll allli Ihl' I ' uhl l(' 
, \111 ""1 1;1,.1111,'111 AIW,N.I :-.aul hi ' Ilfll)I'd 
Ihl ' 1II·J.!IIII .. ltclll:-' w' llIlel ,'IIIIIHIlI" ~Ind 
hnlll-! (urthl" III1 'r, ' a!'>!:'!,> 
AI WI"H' !'>lllff ;, Sl 00 r,·t· fflf wl' lfan ' 
prl'~('rlIJIIIII1 :-' wa:-. Ih, ' IIIII1II11UIII f,1I' 
11II11(1na",:-.I :'\ 1 ry lllJ.! III hn';lk 1· \ ' fOn . 
Du <tuulfI pharntat'l :-.I Alnn MUl'rI!\ . 
SHul lll 'rn 1lll fllll:-' .. harm:lt·ul' IIC' ;11 
A.,!\()(·I:IIII .fl ch:ll rl11:.lfl . II 'rlll("(llhl' sla ll ' 
;wlll)" " a 10 l" 'nl luk"n 1f1(·n ' .. ~· ." 
AI ",unci .... aut hi!'> phannac:y IS prl·st'n · 
II .... rllllllg Mlocllrau' unit 'r!'> . hUI ,r nu iurA 
Ihl 'r IJI(: rt'a:oq' III :-.1011,' p:lyml!l1l :-. I!'> 
m:ull' . !It· may s lull (1IIlnJ.! Ihe fJrl,~· rtp· 
I 'lin:. • 
S4'lI1t· pharm lH'I :-.I :- an' pn's l' lllly 
1'I'(u,Slnl-! Iu (Ill In (locl('ral ('1Il1(1 
SUf1I(' " ph armaC is t s ' Irt-' prc~t-'n"y 
n · ftL<\ III J.! tn (Ill M ... 1 ... ;1If1 urdt.·rs (·xct:·pt 
1111 U " t' as h IIn lv .. ba~ l s 
A law Milt ;1~atn.~1 Ih,' PrlC(' cui ha :-. 
bl't-'n rlhoc'l III f,"Cf,'r :11 l"tlurt S"ukl'SI1ll'n 
.ror tht' s tnh' pharmJI('ls tS' a~sf)cHttllm 
:..<ud Ih, ' IWW 1'011(' hlk.' wou ld nOI SlOp 
thl' sull j 
" Iwuncl t'!'>IIIlWll't'1 thai Il'SS Ihan 10 
pt. !; ('('nl or tll :-' pharmm.'y buslOes..' was 
puh lrc.: ;11<1 Ullwl·\·e r . hf' :tcld( .. ~1. pharo 
mat'lsl :;: If1 EnSI SI Lnuls u r Chl(~n~1I 
- mOlY h:1\', ' I)\','r 50 pt'r ('(' nl or Iht:" 
P\el1 ..... In .. Jour,..,,,,, ... II.-,*, husllu~ ... In public aid prl'scn l>tlons 
. =""":i"=' ::::.., s.::;:; ;:.::. '" A I'uhll(' Aiel I "'p~lrt nwnl SPtJkt'Ml1:1n 
.... ___ ............ '" .. .--Ian 01 . .... • S::lId Iht· SI If; " 'III ht.' patd (Ju l ,,'tll lt ' ;I 
................ e.lCIf .. ~.,..-.d . priva te.' r"llI s ludll':-' p r('SCrtpl lHl1 
.............. ". ........ u, ..... ...,....,.,,"'.c.n- ..,rlC(·s Tht, Inctl'I)f'nd"nt !ilun'(' v wll"' ln' 
=='='~~~ll= to arn \·t· .. I ;111 ;llT t-,jJlablf' prt Cl: 
~to. fill .. CMlty ............ ,......... IIO" 'l'V('r . Ihl ' s pukt'sman S.lld Ih, ' 
... Itty ........ ,......... ......... dDrGt cil'p."tn",,,, ft't' ls thl' SI 85 pru:l' 1:-' 
: ' ... -:.:-' u:...::.:.mlnl ...... kwt 01 eny -.n .Idcquall· 
".:.,-:. -:.-=.~ -=.v:: ~~. .~ . 
Lottery a-.-'-""",,, ttAIIa_ ........ 1'2 '* ,..,. (IT 11 !D b' ". 
,...,... WI ..MtI:II8cft tnt .... rt:U"IdkV 0IILftf .... " ) 
,., ,... ..... tor ... "...,...wHNn""'Uni_ 
..... tnt aD.,,..,. 01 111 tar -'a man .... Itt'" 
. ....... c-.atr"' . ' 
StucMnt I[Glltor · ltr·Cftle' . QeOOle AtJos"-r . 
.~ ...... MIll 0UPre': Eli_lei P8QII 
~: ......... : .~ E..tror Nth 
I "'''tar, o....~: ___ 
Y-.: __ ~ tnt ~ , ........ 
Lotio 
• t 40 02 J5 06 31 
BomUl=t, 
ZtiO 991 U1 
X':o:-c;:x ' ';'I>,:,v~ .. ;.¢-~;.,;.;.:" :-:.... • _ .... ~ ~",. r •• 
'JYews'ROUlldup 
ommf' oUII'ed from c'our' amid IIIH'f't'h 
ACRAM ENTO. Calif (AP I- Lynell c ··Squuk •.. Fromm~ . • 1 twr arraIgn 
ment ror . Uempled murder or PreSident Ford . was ousted (rom (Nleral court 
Thursday when shf~ dcmandl."tI JU$ II C'C ror n-dwood Ir('("5 and thld Ihe jUdlo:(' 
' "The ~un 1.5 IKJtnted . you r hon Ir .. 
The rt.>t.I ·robt."tI Fromme . 26. u dlSClplt· or mn~ s rnurdl'rt.'r 'hurl('~ ManMH' 
tI"rn;m('fpd tll spt'lfk dt-~Jllh' lilt ' Jungt· !\ ~ '.Irl1l11lo: w nl ~11t · rnl~nt prt·jIlUIt.t· lIt'r 
chanel' (or a ra" I nul 
' 1'hl:-' I!\ mllr,· 1I111,)hrtarll 10 Ill!' al lhl !\ IIrn~ ," . 
After a se l..'flnd wurnlf1g (rum I I S I) ls lrlct Courl .JUdtotl' ThI)IIH.~.J MucHr" ... . 
~hl· launchl-c:1 hl'r rarnbltn~ d,!'>scrtal1un Oil n'~o(f(1 Irt·(·~ . 
' 'There IS a n lInny ur yuunJ( Pt'Opll' nnd ctll td rl:n whu wnnt lu f'll'un Ull ttll~ 
e.·arth . Ih.' rt'tlwuud Irf't-·*, ." :'\hl' 1.'I!~an 
i1craf'/; plmlf'll (ltI(,."k 1)(,/f'll';";a,, N'",P 
( A .... I- I,!-o ral'll wnrplallt·~ Mrar,"C1 and roc kt'l t.'\I a PaJl'~ltnIOn n' (u~t-,,(· ("mup Ul 
~Julh"r" 1.A·halloo ThurM.ay . kllltn": ·I,,·o pt'r!'>un~ and ~·lIunc.tlJlJ.t rl\'l' . L,, ·baneS(.· 
,,(fi .ab !'>Uld ' . 
Thev ~ud Ih, ' atlac' k w;.~ ,til tilt· 80ruhultdl C~Hnp (·I~hl1nlt,·s nnrlh I,r Ihl' pori 
city or Typre . nnd that II wus Ihe 1t;lIrd J$rtwh a.r rluilu" Iht' Il'f'mll1~ ~wftlcnll'nt 
In Ih, ' la!'>1 1\1,'" " ' t-".k., 
Th.· Tl'I ,\ VI V Chllll1HIIld J.![I\·l· nlll ll·tutl!'> o( tIlt' nlld ,·X\·t' I.H 10 U) II wa !\ dtr"t.'-
It-"(I a..:all1!'>1 MJ :;illl"(·t.ocl Jo.!u, ·rrilla lar..:et~ ami Iha' all phll1c.·:-' ,, ·Iurllt..'tl ,arc1y In 
l~t'll' ha~:-, III Is r:Il·1. Th. · 1" 'otHI<"S! ' J)dt.'n~ · MIIlI ~lr~' ~:lId Iht' n U:Il'k I, ... It'd 20 
fI'IlnUII '!\ 
" ·rane·(· w;nf' 'ax ,hrf'(,tf'''11 EuroJW "";'.V 
!'AftIS 1,\1' , "'n lnCI' .. htJl pt'fl :In 1I1I1,url' lax UII 11 :11 11111 WlOt' Thurstluy: .. 
UllIlall 'r,11 , 11'1 11111 runllln~ a~all1!\ 1 Ifu' ('nmOlO11 1\·1 arkt.· I '~ I''''l' ,rurlt· cn\'t'nanIS 
'1111' movc' Ihrt';lh'nl 't! III tlt s rllpl Europt·'111 lIIlIl .... 
"nl(' HI:C . :UUlIIUn('locJ hy I'n'I11 It-'r JaC(IU t!!'> <.: tllra c: . rultoWt",1 a lIlel'lIl1~ .. r Cum -
!lU lU l\.·1:trk'·1 ;1J.,:rt (·ultur:..1 urrU'lab In Rrus.o:;:{')s ' Wt-'t'h1l'!ooday whH'h l'lId.'C.1 III 
flt ·i.ulll.lc'k 
Jl;lly, WI'!'>' GI·nIHU1Y. lli t.' N,·lht·rlanc.Js and freland mille ll ll'" Ihl'Y ",'n ' u p · 
"OM"! II. rllt' fo' rl 'nl 'h a(·llun . wllh thl' 1l :,It"n!'> (·' llIrnJ,! Ihl' lax IIh·gal 
I(f'c·ord ('Orn C·rop ",(I.Y llllpPI.Y 1(111111;(1 
W;\SJIIN(;TON I AI' , llw A.:rtl·ullu,, · 1>t..·I';trlm"111 ... :ud Illday Ihl' 1!f1!) ('urn 
('rup Will lit' a n ·(·lIre.! fIr ahnus l 5 69 tullum hus hl'l •• "I' 'ZJ. 1)t· 1' CI'nl rrum 1;1:-.1 
,v" ;u" !'> hit(\·I.':-.1 ;ll1d :.1 maJlIr !'>It'p IHw:trd MIPply " lJ.! mil'" l\ 1'O ... n III tht' Sf)\" ('1 
LJIIIWI " 'lIhlllll ('; llI!'>'n~ U S il"".1 prt( ' I '~ 10 Stwr. . 
'nlt' nt ·", t'!-tomah· . h"wt' \""r , wa!'> clown :1 pl'r CI'1I1 ur 162 11111111111 hu.shl · l~ fro m 
lfSD;\ ·:-. hn'('n!'>1 ur !l.ft.') hllhull hu!'>llI'l s a munth H/o!" I.:J!\I YI·lIr ·:-. c'um llarvl's l a :-. 
ItVt'!'>I' H'k rl 'f"'l, ,I kt·y lulltl.' pn)( lue.·lIuf1 ,,!, Illl' ':ll,lxlllllry aru l fl,lI ry proUII('t!'>. "':t .... 
.. 65 hllllflll hll .... tlf'b .. n.·dun,.! !-o ha,.;I.\' h,\' d rlltlJ.!hl and ulllt'r had W" /IIt1t'r 
I )f(l('lal !'> a 1:0.4 1 :-.ow! Ih:'1 wlll'01I pn)(hlf'llfln . haM~ 1 UII St 'pl I :-. ur\,l'.\·:-', W'I!'> 
t· ... llmal' .. 1 OIl ;.IIIlu:-.1 2 14 htlltfln h ll. llI"l:-.. up 19 , )('r ('c'lIl rl'lIrn 1 .. .:-.1 .... '·;lr a nti ;fb" a 
rt· t'lIn l 
"I'O".l·· flo.Y/c. rf"·f'; I"f'1I fh~f'" I ;f.· 'f'rtrlll 
MJ:;UIA I'u . I AI') _ W.A. "'rony " I.kJy lc. a IIIUII whu unn' ,·uUIl., •. : It .. 1 
pN!~ld(."II :t u( th4! United SCal f!s aK head or the .,owerru' Unht..od Mlnr Workc r lf;, 
wns Sl'IIU'lIt'C'f1 In Ihrl'L' cnnSt. .. ·ull\'~ 11ft, S('nh'nce~ ',hur Mluy rnr nrdl'r11l~ Ihl.' 
1969 :i !oo." I!\SllIaliun ur a unlun nva l 
",\I I I , 'an :o.:.l\' IS I 'm ,"nU('l'nl ." saullhl ' palt· 7:J.-y t·U!·-(,lf l Ut,y!t· tn a farm \'fl lI 'l' 
01!-. ht' s inud l"t'C'1 and unM11Ihnj.! tit -fun' f)daW~trl' l'uunl Y .Iucl ~c· Franc.·I!,> .J 
(';llal1la 11H'11 ht.· hhnkt'C.l h.s hlul' "YC'!'>,IJII hiS Itp!'> . c l-us ploc l hi!'> h.itllft :-. bt'llIml hl!\ 
h;U'k ano (l·mallll ... d s ll t.' rn . 
I( IIllll;a pr(}pOSf'll Imll 0" (,II (,to", ;t' 'f'1l'1I 
UN ITED NATIONS, N.Y. lAP ) - nl~ S«w lc l Unlun prupuS( ... 1 lod;.y n In'al), 
barrtnJt undcrJtrounci lL<\ wl'Il a s all olh('r alunite wcaJ>on~ lests 
TIll' prnpoSt."t1 paci woule! cnnsolidal f-' . supplement :tnd l'nlarJ,:l' Ihe 1963 
MuSC"Ow trcah' bannln~ nudear wcul')Qns Il's ls In Iht., a tmllsphl'''·. (luler !ilpacc 
and unc.Jer waler . and Ihl' . 1974 IJ,S,·SoVICI p.lct lirnlllnJ,: undl'r~rrmrxJ nuclear 
fl'SI!il . 
SoVICI t 'ordJ(n Minister Andrei A. G romyku r(-'(lul~It'C1 Ihl! .N. Gl'OI'raJ 
Assembly 10 lakt· ul' 'hl' prol)Ost.'tllrealy as " an Import a nt and urJtcnl <,Ut.'sllOn" 
al li s Bh rCfo(u lar seSSion slartlll~ Tuesday 
Uc said In a I .. lter 10 General Kurt Waldhcllll thai s uch U Ire.tty " would bt., a 
major conlributlon to IimilJn~ Ihe arm. race a nd lhu ' would prnmolc the rur· 
ther clcy('lopmenl und deepening or the prnces.., or dt.'lenll' ancf Iht., cnn!W>lld 'l tiun 
or. pt*aCl' and IIllcrnallonal S("('urlt y.': 
"OUllf' llill 10 f'xlf'ml 0;1 pr;C'f' C'OII'ro/ll 
Wt\SIIINGTON (AP t - TIll" House pass<"<l. bItt TIJ.ursday 10 eXlend domes!Jc 
01 1 prlet' controls unlll Oct. 31 10 ~atn mun.' LIme 10. work out an l"ner~y (,'Om· 
promlSt.' wllh Prt's ldl'nt Ford , • .. 
11le spet."lly Ifou.~' appruva l cam(' h .... VUICI' volt, TIlt:' n1('a~rt.' nf)W !-t0l"S 10 the 
Senate . . . , f 
. Jfnu.~ DtonuK'rallC" "nt"rgy Il'aders smd they do nol t,'xpl"'Cl Ih{' l"rl'S ldenl I~ ob· 
~"Ct 10 a 6O-c.1;IY ('xlf'nSlon III pla('(' or Ihe 4S-day eX I l"n~ l hn to ",hlt.:h ht.' h:t(1 fi( ,,'en 
cundlllonal approva l . "" 
llatrlllan lIarle), 0 Stalotgc r~ . O-W Va " or Ihe ommerce Commlfl t.,<, tn · 
Irudul'l'tllht. l..'xli·n:-.l on tull (In Itll' Hou.st..' ·noor IInly about 15 rtllnuh..'s aOer.1 hnd 
.. bt.'{·n :tvpro\'t..od al an l'XIr1Wrdtnary mCCltnfo( or Ihe Cummerce ·urnm ll iec . 
S J'Ul r\C FJt:I.IJ . 1;\1 1 , - The 1111001:-' [\(mrd or .. .:cluc!ll lon urJ(t'tllhc G('nera l 
A.,· ... oq·rrfbly ThurS(hry I() oVl'rnd(" <';0 \' Uana·1 Wa lker 's ve to of a hill chan~tn~ the 
r .. rmul", by wh ich lht· Mal ~ dl ' Inbul c!\ -:rntTo local s('h(!4",l s 
O('Splll' pl('a.!'> rrom parl·nIS. It-~adll."rs and sc:hool admlOi Irator50 , however. Ih t! 
board Slopped s hort or ur~lnJe ihl' ·It.'gls lalurl· to o\'~rncie Ihe l(OVl'rJw:ir 'S iio 
million n'ducllo n lit "w .am(lun! aJJJ.I'lIVrtaled tor dl.!'ilrtbUllon ullC'tcr the lor~ • 
mula ... 
Nur (ltd II ur~,· Ihl' Gf'I'll· r .. r As.'i(·mbly to ove rrtde Walkt'T '~ S60 rmlhon reduc· 
IlOns .... ln OJ \'art('!J' or ~pt."C lal ~r;,"1 pro~ram !'i IO\"olvtn~ tran ptJrlaoon . vtlta tlona.1 
and blhn~utll ("(lucaIlOn ;1Oc1 tralOlnJot fur Iht.t handlcap5M:d and Ihe J(lrttd . 
Ins tcad . lhl' bOo.1rd as kt-d tht.' .. lclotl s I3Iurl' " 10 cuns lder " rt.'SfOrtntot Ihl'SC cutS 10 
Ihe budl-wt If lr- l'Ould ,.rind the money 
,." 
" 
Murphysboro Apple F"stival (~ul""n Carolyn Clutts 
(upper left) presents the qut..~n ·s trophy to Irene 
Shewmaker . National Apple Peeling Cha mpion. In 
.. his ht'r fourth year of competi tion. Shewmaker 
peell-d 476 'inchcs' in three minutes. . 
Shewmaker of Vergennes lost last year 's title by 
one inch to her sish·r. Sarah Doerr of Murphysboro. 
A third sister . Dorothy Davis of Vergennes. won the 
championship two years ago. Their: brother . Pa1Jt 
Parrish of CarboJlda le . won this year's special award 
(or the longest {"ontinuous peel. Parrish skinnt..'<1 a 'Q. 
incher to capture lhf.>' award . 
Air Force SgL Denney BurlOn (third from front . 
upper middle ) is (he winner of the militar~" division 
competillQn . Sitting like the kitchen. patrol. the com· 
petition includes Army S. Sgl. Edward Jackson 
front . ) Na\'y PO Mike Hedgecock and Marine Sgl. 
Mel Fowler . 
Emma Lou . Allen (lower left ) peels a few of the 
356'17 inches to make her St.'COnd runner·up . First 
runner-up.Dorothy Davis (lower right l. takes a shine 




in fruit flurry 
'Editorials 
Ford's safety 
By Joaaute HoIlb~r 
8ladeal Wrl~r 
Alter last weeks assassination attempt on the 
President in Sacramento, the question of his 
mingling in crowds has taken a serious tum . 
What better way does a 'politici~n ha,ve, be he a 
candidate or the President, to get close to Ihe 
American people than through public appearances'? 
Speaking eng"llements at college campuses , political 
rallies and labor union meetings have long been a 
way for presidents to make important announ · 
cements, stale opinions and get fe<'CIback (rnm the 
people. But more and more, pubUc appearances an' 
becoming a risk too great to takt, . 
The Secret ~rvice says it is vir tually unposs lbll' 10 
protect the President onc(" ht· s teps into a crowd . 
This was evident Friday "'"'ht'n LyneHl' Fromme and 
her gun were wrestled to the ground by an agent just 
a few r~t from the President. On ly a twist of fate 
prevented the incident from bt.-coming anolhe r of Ihe 
many political assassinations that have plaJ.,:u t.'(1 tht· 
world in the last decade, ' 
One might think a freakishly small number of 
people a re would·be assas...,ins , that a..group which In · 
cludes the likes of Fromme should nol kt-'(·p our 
leaders from being among Ihe pt."Ople, Perhaps not. 
But the Secret ServiCt~ maintains a lis t uf 50,000 
people it considers threats to the Prt"sident. LynCH(! 
Fromme wasn't on it. Some 50,000 pl'Oplt· art' too 
many for the Secret Service to kt."Cp ils eyt· on , The 
50,000 doesn 't Include the Frommt·s. Oswu lds and 
Sirhans thai don't even come.,close 10 makin~ any 
lists until after they 've pulled the trigger . 
As in the cases of George Wa llace, John F . Kt·n · 
nedy and Robert F. Kennedy . Ford was amon~ 
crowds of people too lar~e for any Secret Servic(' 
squad to control. 
These few should not keep the Prcsidl' nt frurn 
being with the people. Bul what country nc(.'<is the 
turmoil of losing ils leader ? Public contact is g real. 
It's great pUblicity for Ford, great for the people 10 
have pt:rsonal (.'OntaCI wilh him . But not so ~reat as 
to risk the turmoil this nallon would go throu~h If Ihe 
President were shot. We're on rocky ground now 
without bringing in Rocky . A changt~ in ad · 
ministrations would be harmful 10 the morale as we ll 
as the policy·making efforls of this nation . 
The President can ' t Iie"kept locked in his oi'tlet.' -for 
four years.. H(' can't run tht~ ('ountry (rom bl'hind a 
desk. He net.*ds to trave l here and ~lbroad . Though 
no president ('an be kepi 100 per cent safe.. well · 
plannt.~ trav(,1 can be done with relative S('Curi ty . 
Ford does not nct."CI to walk Into crowds to shakl' 
hand.:- , ~I is. a net-d.lt.·s. ... . r~sk . Nell only dOl'S II rnak(' Ius 
prott"Cllon I mpo.. ....... 1ble. It enchmgers nthl'rs as Wt'll . 
nw nurftber of publk apl>f'arann's shuuld bi' c ui 
down. Television is a OI('<Iiu," to which Ford has l'aS\' 
p.cct.'ss. If he feels a nt't.--d to addrt,ss Ihl.' ,.u'up lt'. h~' 
should use it more. ralher than nwkt, as man\' Pt'( · 
sonal appcar~mces . . 
Of Ih(' assassination all('mpt. Ford ~Htl .. ... lIl1s 111 · 
d dent. under no circumsl.m('(·s. Will prt'vl'nt or 
preclude me from conl actl n~ tht' Amur H';Ul 
~ pt.,ople ..... This may be Ford's si nn'f(' ft,t' hn~ about 
s tayi n#! in touch with Americans. II may bt.· p.lft of 
his campaigninJ,t for re~It.'Ct ion . Ford rna\' want to 
lIlin.:ll·, but for the sa kt· of lht, pt'Oplt, as \\1l'lI a~ his 
own . he should keep hiS dlstann' . 
Short, Shots 
It's no surprise Go ... . Dan Walker has been chos(m ;IS 
tho Grand Marshall for the Murphysboro Apple 
Fcslival. }-I{"s b(>en wOrming his way into everything 
for year.> . 
( ;eorgf' J . Uaas 
.After seeing a 2"9 season las t ·year. the expanded 
facilities of McAndrew Field ,houl<l,provide plenty of 
room for improvement ·this year . 
Craig Sinclair 
Everyone says the shark in " J aws" is a mt'Chanica l 
creation . but you can't fool me I know irs rt"al realIv 
Howard CoseU in <lisgui.." • 
Jan "'ana('f' 
(nst""d. of ,studying the effects of marijuana lfnd 
pornograllhy on male sexuality, Hartis Rubill should 
study the effects of lawsuits on male sexism, ' 
Scoll :\ikrn 
"- .. Doily Egypt..", ~_ 12, 1975 
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,What a deal for Israel 
U,. Arthur lIopp(' 
TIll' joy of the I s ra,-~: !: o\'('r the signtng of ltlc Sinai 
pact With E,t pt know~ no bounds . 
:\I v h ; lin. ,\ I;) rdc('ai Shalom . was danc ing dowlI 
J)iZl.:II~ ' . f ..;. Ir(.'e t in T{' I :\ viv when he ra n into olcl lsaac 
1\(,l1dl)\'t., 
" Great li t'" '!>' . Isaal· ... (' ri ed :\lurdt'cai. ' Henry .. 
Kissi n~cr h." lun:ed Sadat to knuc kle undl.!r and 
il lTept a rtl~; iJ }(o of thnu~lncl Stluan.' milc~ of the ~io:; li. 
IIldudia;! ,I quarter nf nur 011 wells a nd the t 'M' 
un~ ls~l1l ~th, ~' uasses '" e ht' ld ." -
" Th:-t l 's ;"".0 :" s:lid Isaac 
.. Good ·· .. -,;aid 7\I Of(l\.,t ;'1 1 4' 1)0 \ ' OU realiz£, th:JI ~r,r 'i 
\'{'~In- I;.gypt ~, : I :-:' ht.ocll 10 a s ta te of war Wllt, .IS. 
ihrc.ih'ning 31 ,1:1:. moment to dr ive us in to th..: :-ca '~" 
" :\ r, I nil\\' Eg)pl ~ .. a t peace with us , ;\101 I ~ "I' ;H" " 
" Well . no. EJ!ypl IS s till at w:tr with us. DIl l ") .~, ' . , ! 
h.t~ pronilsrd not 10 dr i','(' rts into the sea for a t leas t :t6 
months ," 
" What a bargain ' But when \\'(' ,,·iLhcr;I'.'. f"ul' } these 
unass.:lilable passes. i\1ordC<.'&l i. who \\ I I clt.·fenri ) $ 
from the \ a~t ~~ypli .m army " " • 
" Never f('ar . 15.13(', !! t'nry has !-'et.'n to that He IS 
going 10 send u.t.; 150 AnH.:rican d"ih:o ;,~. ilrl'l'eci ~i!h 
pis tols. if the American Congress appro\'l~s thiS 
drast ic s tep." 
"The poor Egyptia!1s must be shaking in th(~1f boots . 
~othi ng bctwt'en Ca iro a nd 150 plst ol·pd .... k ing 
Anll'ricans but a cOllt1ie of hundred thollsa nd soldiers . 
umk !o! . missiles a nd i\ II Gs. Tell me. Mordecai , how did 
11"'''1) force them into th is humili:ltmg surrcnderT' 
"Thrc"ts, 1541;ll' , ·Sadat .· he said . 'Unless you 3(.'cept 
th,-' entire Sina i and southe rn Israel. I. will ha ve to 
re ,umc sell ing tht.~ Isrclclis the Phantom je ls I s topped 
seiling tht'm so that 1 could threaten you with 
re~~i;: : ~g ~"~~!i:~ 1~~1C: ';~at fl cnr\ ' . 
" But Sadat pJ'f}\'cd a wily negel , dor. ln the r nd they 
compromised and tht· Egyptian ', only had to take back 
the western ' in.:1i. " 
"\\'('11 . even I-tcnrv IS o n" human . But a m an who 
c~l n oill mar the i(rabS .. :~ 
"1'\ot a ll of them . 15aa<.' . He still has to negotiat e wi th 
the Svrhlns and ,Jordaniat'!' . who arc e\'en tougher. 
But , Ii~ve faith In our ho 'half. he' ll force them to 
knu(,kle unde r . too." 
" WOnderful , Mordecai. ()~ cour,,' , ) ' 11 miss Tel 
Aviv and Jerusalem , BUI why does he do rthis for 
~? " . 
"Dldn' t vou know . I'lordecai'! Bc's J ewish." 
"Jewish ~ G.Qd fomid the ,\rabs s hould rind out. 
They'll tear up the pact :" , , 
·:.calm vourself.lsaat. After a ll. ifwecan ' t trust the 
.. \ rabs , whom ca n we trust .. 
" I-Ienry '? " 
" Exactly. As our friend. Ki~hon . says. 'Beep down 
in his heart. we know that Henry has his fin.8ers 
crossed for u~ . '" 
.. I liiiw/r: 
/If. '5WJ~ 
/iiE cr 11 I " 
.. ~ '~ 
- (! . . " 
. ~ . . . 
No SIU splIt-both campu~es lose 
By Jette Jar-
Edlloriai Pace EdI_ 
When Gov . Dan Walker vetoed the bill proposing 
""parate governance for SIU·Edwardsville and SJU· . 
Carbondale last week. he merely perpetuated the 
most expensive universi ty governance system In the 
state. 
Two campuses so dIfferent in \ize have different 
needs . and separate structures. S~.E arid SlU-C do 
not form a ~erent system, ~ two separate 
operatlllg bod,es. .' 
At that lime. H<ftdleman pointed out bow separate 
the campuoes really are. He said . "You (SJU-CI hav~ 
a radio station that wants adv~ising arid this i. not 
a concern for .... ... and-YOU bave a daily aimed at the 
entire community while we have a student orienttd Physically the two ca"'ruses are separated by t2S 
miles of two lane highways , They ha,'e separate 
presidents, .separatl' faculty , separate bureaucracies 
with separalt' rules for students and separate alumni 
n~"'spaper , " . 
Just because they are legally ronsijl .... ed one DOdv 
won' change reality. The two campuses are dol· 
ferent . roundations. ....... A1tho~h the two campuses' policies WIll still be 
considered togt.'lhcr , rea Ill y pOint s towards 
~parateness. . 
The only linkinl( faclor bejwt."en the two l'ampuses 
is the SIU Systems Office . which runs un a bud~et of 
S1:rT. 313 in siale funds per year. 
How can one Board of Trustees effectively govt~m 
the policies of two schools so different ? 1llose who favorf'd th(' two campuses r("mainintt 
under one governance syslcm predicted that Iwo 
separate boards wooldJle...more expensive than the 
currenl Systems Office. ft 's hard to belietre two 
separate boards would eqaal the budg~t of tht' SIU-C and SIU·E couldn't be more different If they 
were Harvard and UCl.A . SIU·E 's campus IS 
situated in a metropolitan area n{'ar St . LoUIS . SIU·E 
President John Rendleman reported recentlv ahat 86 
per cent of Edwardsville students (·ommuh.' . 'Just this 
year .SIU -E is bUilding its rirs t dorm . 
'Viewpoint $737 ,313 Board Sl,fr. _--. 
Carbondalt"s campus is si tuah"<t In mort' of a rural 
arca and doesn'l even kL'Cp a n'('ord of how man~' 
students commute. SIU.c has an exlenSIVl' on and 
Tht' answt.~ some say, is the SI U Systems Office 
(Boa rd StaCii. ronsisti"~ of Chief of Board Staf{ 
Jamt's M. Brown , the presidents of each unh'erslty 
and Iht, 14 Board Staff posilions , eighl of which art:' 
not "urrently filled . 
. There has been a question since th{' creation of the 
Syslcms Council in 1970 about the overlappinJ,t: dutif'S 
with board membtors and the extent o( Brown 's. 
gen'eral secretary of SIU 's system, power in relation 
10 Ihe t ,",'0 prrsidents. . ' 
. . 
Eflrlif"r this vear. Brown defended his posillon by 
sayIng. "Under the lay boa"1 thl'Ory. we net.od sonIc 
kind of mediation . 'F'or instanc(', with a lay boaNt 
!;'()meone musl resolve Ihe difference which comes ull 
bt'twf't'n the campu..-.es. The board membt'rs ~havt' 
otht:'r jobs. They simply don 't hun' lime to study 
each Situation. That 's whal wc'n' ht'rc (or ." 
• ofr-eampus housin~ system . 
Academically the schools arc vt"ry different. F..d-
wurdsville is still on the quarter systt.'m and has no 
plans to chan.:e. SIU-C changed 10 the semester 
sys tem bloginning Fall . 1974. Carbondall' strt'sses 
graduatt' programs to a greatcr dtogree than Ed· 
wardsville. We have 32 more ~r~lduale prugrams 
than 'Our "sister" school. . . 
The cunslilut.·nts of both cmnpuscs, f .. lcully . stafr 
and students. must put up with' unnl-ces..'ilt ry delu. !" 
and (·ompromi~t·s caused b\' a s\·s INn . E:lch 
suggestion put forth by one School has 10 bt' in -
vestigated as (l'aslble for tht' lither . 
SIU-C's enrollment just rose this year to 21,214. 
SJU·E·s ~nrollment was last reportlod at 11 ,387. The 
difrerenct' is from a medium size univ(·rsity to a 
large uni\'e~ity . 
WIOB . a SIU-C campus radio slation. suffcrt"<i 
lhrou~h this reality of sepnratent'S,." when Irying to 
ubtain the right to advertise (or (our years . A media 
policy board 'was creatt~ to make adVl~rt ising policy 
for both campuses. Aflt~r several dt~lays, Ihe policy 
was finally passed . 
Ut"S right. The board members don', have eooufi(h 
time to look at everything ror both C'ampuses. BUI 
without a system we wouldn.:t nl"t~ the ('xpf'nsive 
SIU System's Office. 
. :.:.:.:.: ... :.: .... .:.:.:.;.:.; .............. . . ............. :.:.:.:.: ........... : .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-: .:.:.:.:.:.:.:. :.:.:.:.:.:.: 
'Letters 
.:.:.:.:.: ;.:.;.:.:.:-:-:.:.;-:.:.;.;.;.;.:.; :.:.:.:.: :.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.: :.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.: .:.:.:.:.: .;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: . :.:-:,:.~ :.:.:-:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.;.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:. 
Grinnell crowd immature 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
Last Sunday , we had the privile~c of 
set·ing the rinal performance of 
"Walking Tall.". shown in Grinnell 
Hall , We are solnt'what perplexed and 
a liltl.., surprised. for we hadn't realized 
thai the film was a comedy . t must ad· 
mil , huwcvcr, the the si~ht of .1 youn,g 
woman g('Hin~ shot through thc ht'ad 
presents a quilt· humorous spl'Claclt· . 
Our lovely alKlit'nc..'c , bent ori shuwmg 
thdr maturity . rwopondt'fl with hearty 
lau~htl·r. and .·'ht.'t"'rs fur mort'. 
This was not · all. howc\'cr. 
TI,roughout tht, {'vcning, dw young 
adulls wen;' findi ng ways 10 show their 
inldligcncl·. Upon enll'rin~ the viewinR 
ar(·a. in a hUJ(c crowd. sen'ral in-
dividuals thuu}o!hl thaI il would be fun 10 
insli~att' a slampt.."de. whi.rh nearly 
Irampll~ tho~' less imagimllh1t:, in-
dividuals in the front. When tht're wa~ 
u lillie trouble with1hc sound . ('o lorrul 
\'t:'rba~e abounded (0 chaslist· Iht" 
ht'.d i~t·nt rOdl who was running tht' 
projt"Clor for interrupting tht' pre·movle 
carloon. Neverth£'J,· ..... . I.,e main aUrae· 
.Iion soon ~ot under was . 
It didn 't take lon~ fOI the crowd to 
get into tht· bltlOd and vlo1encc. It was 
like a football gantt' . all cheering for 
.. x: -r;j/~~ 1'-"ItS 
SOllll"fiii"6 10 00 




~o~e, and rolling in . their seals with 
laughter. There was a break in Ihe 
merrim.";t ' ,'hen Sherrir Pusser's dog 
was killed, t'liciting a nolt~ of great 
surrow from the crowd . 
The acting and inleUectual depth of 
(he movie itself were matched only by 
the l'ruwd's lovely behavior . Perhaps ;! 
will inspire uur young to clean up 
America in tht' only was JX)ssiblc : Take 
the law inlo vuur nwn hands , and shoot 
cilsscnh'rs . :If thl'y dlsn'gard tht' la w, 
as Sherrif Pu.sst.~r was known to do. on 
occnsion. Wt· n('"t-dn' l worry . Minors 
aren 't rcs'ponsibl(' ror tht'ir ~Iction s . "'As 
ror Ihe audience, what can ",t' SO'lV ? We 
Wt'n'so toucht'<l by their lovcly Perfor-
manet' . w£' relm'HlOlI " madt, our (·xil. 
which ('ausl'CJ us , I ilm lold , to miss 
somt' of th£' rally runny gore . Oi 
l'Ourse. Iht' rc 's a bad applf' in every 
barrel. and some tasteless individuals 
had tht' tel1.'t'rity not to applaud or 
make f(·marks. t!ven at th l:' most 
humorous of blood sct~nes . Wt:' hope th is 
kind of atliJude is not exemplary of the 
('ntire Unl\·cr$ity . • 
Terry '"'Iotkin, Dan Caviglia 
Grad Student . AJ 
Fr,'shman . Mat'h 
• 
Overpass enforcement 
To th,' Daily Egyptian : 
Herc we go again. 
Wc 're not onc month inl I the 
semester , and already it's a fi &.: hl to 
walk across the overpass. Every day a 
brawl erupts between the pede~lrt:tIIs 
and the cycJists, and (rom Ihe look· of 
ii , the pt~ria Jts don ' t have a prayer . 
Ont."' way to curtail the nag rant He-
lions of the cvclists is 10 stalion a 
St't.'urity officer on the overpass to 
tlckl'l anyone 'A'ho rides his bike. All 
thai wuuld do, huwever . is IOcreaSt.' 
I){)Slal ;:l(,tivity tiS mommy and daddy 
mail the bucks 10 bail Iheir son or 
daughter oul, or l'OUr$(! , Ih £' police 
could confiscate the bikes that ar e rid · 
den across the overpass, but that would 
only cause a bigger check from back 
home. Maybe the only resort for those 
of us Who walk and wish to survive is to 
take the matter into our own handa and 
carry a .~. Wouldn', that be great? 
Cross fire on the overpass. 
Well , it's my gUt."SS that someone will 
have to be run over and killed before 
the cyclists walk their bikes : t~ven then 
Ihe cycling t raffic probably won 't SlOp. 




Legalize pot, let the consumer ·~ecide 
To the Daily ~yptian : 
In the editorial condemning the 
legalization of pot (9·10·75 I, Miss 
Wi.ssbaum upholds her argument with 
several fact s about the harmful cfh."Cts 
of marijuana on the u.."it.~r . I think it 
would be safe to assume that, if pot was 
legalized , Ihe prospt·ctive consumer 
would be- made well aware of the 
dangers involved. Then it would be a 
mailer of weighing the psychological 
and physical risks against the pleasures 
of bein!: high. In fact . havillj( the option 
of ~cll,"g stoned- legally wouldn't be 
vcry different fro.m choosing whether 
or not to drink alcohol or smoke 
cigarettes. 
The main argument for legalizat ion is 
not that pot is' harmless, but that 
prosecution or possession cases is 
taking up too much df the state's time. 
money and energy . As it is. the 




Safety ti'ps for rock climbers 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
I wa~ted to share a few thoughts with 
anyone interested in rock slimbing or 
rapJWlling . A lot of people to to Giant 
City Park to climb up and rappel orr the 
large blurfsJhere. I wonder if any of 
these people take a moment to consider 
wh;jt it is they are doing and how they 
are doing it. 
As exciting as one may fl.nd rap-
pelling off a cliff. one should realize 
tilere is a sate and aproper way to do it. 
Since I have been climbing at the park 
I have helped rush ""veral people to the 
hospital. cut a couple of beautiful beads 
or hair from rappel rigs ; and helped 
quite a few folks orf tbe rock that didn't 
belong there to begin witb . 
We've now had the first fatality or the 
year at the park. The person involved 
wasn't climbing or rappelling. bUt an 
... protected fall just shouldn't happen . 
period , 
~ver'yday I go climbing I ..... more 
and more potential accident victims on 
the rock . A few beers or tokes may do 
wonders for your nerves. but they don 't 
do anything for your climbing ability. 
You may be able to anord the e<!uip- . 
ment . but don ' t mistake that ror-
knowing how to Use it. The knowledge 
you need comes real cheap in the form 
ofTliOok eaUed Basic:. Roekcralt by 
Royal Robbins. It) ~ a' ' liIable 
at the library. the Uitiversity BooItsIore 
or Ooockstone Mounlau-ring. It jusI 
might .be the most worthwhile two 
bucb you spend in your life. 
Joe Healy 
RR No. 1 
CartIondaJe 
Coolly EIM>lian. ~_ t2. 1In5. P_ S 
,." 
Past Jl~ by at Victory Air 
MUNDELEI N,- JII . (kP)-The 10 yean ago on • grassy field 40 58W action in World War U but ' he 
pilot or • I,.ufthansa German miles northwest 01 Chicago. became- an aviation historian. 
AirIins jet suddenly turned to his. • 'c'OncoomPI.Otl.elLlowurtWwolbdarr. uinn"Wro'rormin,. It AJnorc other displa)'~' raft . or 
aJpiJat : "00 you see what I set in . parts Qf them. are a · it.chell 
thait ~ down there? Meuer- recalled Reinert. " He introduced bomber . Grumman WI d t and 
!lCi>m'tt .MIt f.,t>ters, by looh !" hirruel! os Gerhordt Knoll. H. lived HeUcal righten, Loclthood I . 
Alter land ing at O' Hare In · in the Chicago area and was a Mus lang h ghte-r , RAF' Spit ires . 
=~~li~~!u~ovisS~~f!dG~~ ~r-:~~f~!~~~7~ir:!l~i~:a~~ g:::'fl::. Invader . and a PB¥ 
:r:J~ ~':t!~:: cl:J~~~h~~;: !~:;r~~ed~:iLet ah~t~~'!~~~ th~~;~::,:{:~~te~n:t~e =:: i~ 
America n P ·47 Thunderbo lt that " We have families landil1l on our the ME·262. both advanct'd German 
knocked the ICJ11i8 from the sky m airstrip in their priv31e planes after fighters debulH~near the close of 
vicious dogrtgh15. spotting us from the ai r . and oc· the war . 
" We have people li ke that drop- casionally we a r e buzzed by The-re is a cock~t 0( the German 
ping in all the time," saia: Earl members of a club n Ylng P ·38 Hensc he l Hs 129, a twmenginf.' 
Rei nert who restores and prese'rves Ughtnings ." . .. fig,bu,-r.bomtM-r The l"OCkplt IS buill 
oldtl me planes as curato r of the Reinert was dlscharge-d from the ol iron by the J enschel Locomotive 
musewn that he opened to the publIC Navy because of injury and never Works in Berliq and was used for 
low·ln'elwork on t.ht RussianFronl . 
He obta ined some or his craft ~ 
pa r iS from scrap dealers . or a t 
diSll"e55 or insur "net> sales. or .s 
donat ions bv 3\ ' alion technica l 
schools and -lrxiJvh .. lals . or throuch 
trades, 
" 1 ("on~de-r the- Baka Bomb my 
rarest find . " said Re- inerL " The 
front end ... as loaded ... ·Ith exp'osive5 
and ... ·as a flYing bomb by Japan 's 
Kamlkase pilots I bought It for 1 ... ·0 
cents a pound from a scrap deale.r 
and Ihrough research. I believe it 10 
bt.- the 16I1y Intact . solid "'-ooden 
.. ,og operallonal exam pit> In the-
"''GrId. Training models had rnt"tal 
... ·I~S . ·· 
r----------------------I The Monty Python team have developed the most intriguing comic VAnITY MIl. I ,ntlAI 'lJI'IIItATI. style of the '70s-zany, bright, anarchic, witty and devastatingly funny. flll'AY.'A,..Ay.,.,YI . I - w~'" "" .. O,," 'TA." I I loll. All IEATt II.'S I 
'1 It's impossible to count the laughs because there are so many. I 
'1 Go roU in the aisles.- N_""~ ........ ,." _I 
I HELD OVER! I· 
I :f'" . 2ND SMASH HIT I I ' "', ".M. Sh:E~: ••• yo ,1.2 S I 
• I 1 D.ily .t 2 :00 7 :00 al50 I· 
• t· I , I. 
I . l ll ~" ~~ I I I j l~'1" I 
I "" _:,,.JI~HLyG1ti'IL '''' ''NG '' ' ' '''"'~ ' " 'OC'WOOO'!<' [fN"" " ,",,, .u.,,,, I. FROM CINEMA 5 ... -10 U It IU ' C Ct At o:r , PlONK:f O " ~J O{'II ' fC II D 81 ~ I .... ·.tf' ' lI8 ' 1e1 0 
I --- ~ qe''!u-.J I!I", URiled Arflsls ~'l " "-N"\lIS'Or: ' Mlo vrUOCOIO' -
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·1 A t The Sa/uk; Cinema O.AND ANDWAU 1T1lnn )4~"22 
SA TURDA Y EVENING ONl Yl I 
star~lOg !'!~~~A!~~! I 
AI n. Varalty 110. 2 
f\l R' 1111\(, rll \I ( \\ II \1'1'1 \ HI r \\ II \ 
\ \I \\ \\11 \ \\ 11\1 \\ -- \\11 \ \\ 11\1 \\ \\11 
-\ \\0\1\\--11\1'1'1\'1 HIIIIRI '/IIR IllS, 
"S~ILE I 
IS A CONSIDERABLY II 
.~.,.!F~UNNI~ER PICTURE 
'SHAMPOO!'" .1 
I@l---mal . -GARY ARNOLD, W .. illiactoa Post I 
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The SI Board 0( Trusl ... ronfi,· 
mtd ehe appointmml of eight O<'w 
dep.rtment cha:irmtn at I I~ monthly 
m ... lIlj! Thundar . 
Charlt!s Oavld Schmulback . 
professor d cht.'mlstry and SIU 
fal'Ullv ml'f11brr SInce 1965, WM (.:'On -
rJrmed ,]5 c h.urrn .. n or Iht· 
l."hf.'mlStty and Rl ol' ht'ml ~ t t ~ 
U.,)MtrnL'fl1 II.: rt'P1al't."S Itlchanl 
T Amrnd . dlalrman sinn' Igw. who 
b('('u l1lt' !Ii a (uJlllm,' t{' .whlnlol 
J)roh'S...'Wlr rtl hi!'! rl'(IU{~t 
dl:~in~:~t'l~.:~oc~~·~·r {~~X:lr~~~~;~ 
'1' .. 11· .... runT SII) Ph D !o!radlUlIt· 
whtll'''n.~ 10 Sit ! frulTI a ',.-I..· .. llOfl :I!O 
n '$f'Urdl adlllllll s tralot .11 , ' !Utlt! 
ntrhuh'l 'lJrp In " rml"t'tun . :\ .1 II,' 
rt'P1:1l' ''' , H,111ij,! ('h ,lLrnHlII f: , .. lq,,!t· T 
W.':I\', 't . wh .. rdur n.' In I h,' t l'lIdl/nJ.: 
fan,lty 
1J;t\ ul E t 11 r1 :-.h'l l :- t' l l ~ I' II .. ~\ 
f 1111: trtllll111 (;It"II I I ~ Il1 t ' Iu h , 'r ,1111 1 
(IIrllu 'r ,I So."'l ,, 'I,It , ' d",11\ "f Ih. ' ( .. II"l!I' 
tIC 1 ", t,..,.:11 Arh .. lilt I SO ·II·m·' · ... v. ..... 
nm(lrllltd :1 ... (; ,,, , I, ,:~ 11' 1,.11"11111'111 
l1WlrlU:111 
l' rO rt.·:. iW r Fl u ""lu' " Fool ,' 
ht'( 'ul1lt,:, lU 'IU\~ ch lllrm il il II' tht ' 
I'hy slolt,.:y ()t,Hlrll11t'fl l UIlIIi tilt' 
IlillSll ..... I:. flll,d I)('rmarwn lh Slit' 
rt11hu, ":'> Ha lph W St :u'y ",h ••• as k,,1 
rur :a h':U1111\~ n';ISSI).!lIl1h.1\1 It .... 
I'rUrt'ss lIr II f ph y:o.ll ll u lot y Ulld 
ItIt,tU'IIlt ' 
;\II '''' ~"" I: II "Ahu-1I 111 11l 0" '1'.11"1 
nlt'nl t 1mlrl11:111 Wy att F: St t.'ph, 'n:o. . 
whu hI!:' lk .. 'n .. II\t 'l\Iht'r fir Ih, ' 
SIH,'wl tdUI':IIII1U r:U'ul\\ :' 111,',' 19m. 
rt'pl.1t't-s JlIlIlt ' S :\1 ( ' I'IIWIII'r 
l'n'"'II"r n1urns In !t';u 'hlll": ~IS II 
Jlrurt~"'"r ant'r h'·ln.,: d Utlrm:m ftlr 
Iht' l'a)Ol IIIIIt' y, ':lrs 
"Atw nn l t ' ~kt;l',"I ', (tor l1h'r h" .ul 
u( lilt' .!>opI',,' h p. llhult 'fity .:tu{htl l n.,:~ 
d' \· I:o.II1fl1ll W ;I\III'SI ;I!t' t l l1l\,'r :. II\ ·.!>o 
~p,,,,-' h ,h , )llrinIt1It " II .... t't lnrt r ll ;, :"1 
a s Sit " :. Spt.'t"{·h 1~'p; l r ll1l''IlI ,'h:llr 
/THill Ih' rt1,la('\'S H 1':1111 llihhs , 
wh,' a..'1,k,d III tH' rt'll"\·t.d :o;u hI' t'"ule! 
d~vnh' (ulllll1ll' l'frurl~ 10 h':.u:hm,.: 
a nd dulu~ AS ht'ml 0( SU I's Spl't.'wl 
Mt'(·IU\Io:s nnd Spt~a kfTs Offl<.,\' 
Nt,,,,, SuclOlo),!y nt'lHlrlnu'nl 
Q\alrmn Jl."I'ry C. Ga. ... ton . US1.OClate 
prof~ and u...ociate dean uf the 
CoIh~c 0( !.ibN-al Arl~ , SU('('t"t."lls 
Chnrh~ H. !"nydt'l' , who askt" rnr 
rt·as."l~nmt."'1 to {(':tdllll": 
.JuSt· llh W Tul :lllnVo' s kl . " 'hu 
t't.lIl1'~ to :O;Il J rrom tht· Stil!t· Cullt'),!t· 
of Nw Yurt' at Bruc' kpnrt SUCt" ""I1s 
ttw rt"lln" Arc&lIbuld ~1l::IA'1(1 us 
dUllnn.UI or I.w 'Own,,'r Ilt'part · 
"H'nl • 
TIw Moanl alsf) rallfil"ll thl' up -
pt'''ntnwnl ~ or rour Rh.\ 'S ICIlIn!'o 10 tlw 
nl\"'I'slly 's stud':"1l! h" ' llth .,rt~r :"1\ 
TIll'V un' IRS ~:.ctward I •. Cnrtlt.,. , 
II,-snlt'l' T Mt'l'rell . l.Iu\'(1 II Smllh 
nnd Donald S, \\'hOlm . 
l-'onrlmlt.,t 10 rull "rnrt'S ' Irs hlp 
sppotntnU'nL'" Vo'tTC ,\1l.·Xlllld,·r It 
OlOU'ron ~ ~t"Ol ug." I, .h'l'r." M Cril l 
(Sdlool ur l\h"lflt'tflt·) O:" 'ul (' 
Juhn son I law I, anti D,IO .J 
l,a~hhuuTl l :ldmlnISlratl\'" :',·I t'n · 
C\'S I. 
An as.,\I,.:nnH'1l1 ('hangt' rl lt .John II 
Unkt.'I'. rorm,,.. a. ........ I!':tanl prtt\'tls t In 
tht' om" , or Iht' \'in· .prt~l{h 'nl rur 
'W' Uh!lllU' affmrs WIIS ... '1IStI {-(lnrlr -
Imod b~' tht' board lit, bt't:"nws 
as .... t\(· lah· prort.·,Ssn r ( Ir po litlc:11 
S<'h'fWe :mel was ~r""h'd H ,l;t·\,,'f1 
. ~!~~t.I~~,~~llrle~'~~~ .. rrl~:)~I:'~~ 
1976 
In Ol.Wf' a(11(W1 tht' 8o:lrd ;11'-
pro\'t"lf appomtml.'nl o r Jac k \ 'an 
Otor Silk. a..,,"O(' I3I.. prort.~wr or 
poIltlc; 11 !'('1Ct1<"e . ((I Sot'l'\'{' also as 
as, ... 'il){· lalt.· (k'an of tht' ('011«,:(' or 
1..Ibt'rol Arts . 
Otht.or ndmmlSlr:lll \'e apl:M')mlnwnt 
('On(lmlatlOO$ WlTt"' Ihl)S(" o( Mar\' 
Hclen Gd..,,-<;.t'r us SI Ll affirmnll\'t' til : ' 
lion oHit"Cr and nlt~h3rd C IIn\'t.'S as • 
a...~lalt· arrirmatl\'(, {I(1 100 o((i("t'r , 
nnd Harold F . Blum a. ... flsralafr:urs 
man3lott"f In lht> orrin" or ,\'1("\' · 
p~lctml (or sttxtml afTalrs .. 
New nddltlon .... 10 Iht' School of 
.M~hcHk· (acult \' mC'ludt' Drs. 
P"t("r C . Hod~ (' tl s , a ss ts tani 
~:~JorH .o(p!:~~~\', ~~~~~~(: 
b~~~ro#. ::Ir:!~~~::~(~~~ 
.. rh e um ato log y : ,Paul W3\' ak . 
assistant proressor or plastiC' 
surg~y : and C. Rosales WynOt"-
~ts. AS!k)CJate professor and 
dIIeC or" rtwwnalolot!Y . 
[!ll lli,!!'C1l0 ... ) 
- ~.--
" £1" [ 1 
• ...".,.. OAIIREllLARSON HLAIHER MENZIES DENNIS OllYI ERI JOHN Bill "",,,Or. p'_LEOtII"I~Ell 
------------------------------------------------------1!III-SAT 1.A'I'li Sill)'''' 
11:1111 ' ./11. All , .. f, ".III 
Rome . . 
Before ChriSt. 
. After· Fellini. 
ineoc:enl ey~s. everything is divin~tr 
s'A~C~. 





SlJNI1AY I.A'I'E SRI)"" 
11:11' ' ./11. A , .. tI ".'I 
··A Boorm, · tour de force . 
Provocativt: . cience-fiction: · 
SEAN 
Cl!'11y Egyptian. s..>- 12. 1m. "- 1 
-' 
J4'leetwood Mac to 'perform in 'new' arena . 
By EoIpr T... rour hit ..... , mm.,.- by G.-. . group ca_ out. II , IiU thei r 'sub- their ronn .. _ . ~cans, ~ Buctinpam, 
_ W"'" ODd two album., ''Then Ploy On" seq_t "BaroTreos" album , had a Loo~ all "- had vibrations .... tarODd_: ODd_ieNlcb, 
lJoan_ot'p,m, on Sept. It to on! " Kiln _ .. to their credit . melodic, -r. ~y to it , bottind them . ""'group mocotod it· r ..... aIe vocaIiIl . IIopoIId ""'t the 
what ~romoteB are calli", a ThorI , beco_ on ........ mlcious ""'t _a ... 100II...... . >elr in Loa ~es. Then they g[OUp', troublo<! and <Ioudo<! 
JIllaller' mGI"e intimate 4.000 seat convict ions'·. Green quit a nd After •• ~ Th!n,. ... releued reeordftl thei r Sf'venlb a lbum . history was now behind them . lht .~ 0IJI>CePI. No , they on... become a labor... in IJ72. Klrwon quit. No, I .os no( .. _ Aft Hon! To f'nd" , and bond ... ...- thenioeI ... as ... 1 
>el1~ tic*eU to Prof'euor Rubin's In 1171 . Spencer . who assumed reI·icious convidJOnS this t me, M WS'It an tour to promoce it. When Lhf> u their .~ and have simplv 
marl uaaa operimmt (a lthou&h Grem's leaden h lp rote, disap. ;. ... wanted to retire- . 1bP group did u..ar mdaJ. after four )'Nrs 0( tilled their la test album " Flf!lthrood 
""'t no( a bad ida J. They ore peon<! duri", a tour in Loa Arllele . "'" Ir)' to 1'<1''- Kirwan (could playi", "i!h the group. Welch Mac" . 
promoting. rock CDIIOft't by F"1ftt . ~.in r e ligiOUS convictions . he Zeppelin ~~ Plant~) tMy wenl decided to quit and go !OlD. Somf' " . 50 l icke t s UfO 51111 
_ Mac at the Arono . JOIlM!!! a SKI 01 "God's O1.i ldr.... .. . ahMd to reconl "'" " Penquin and Welch was rep_ by two other a.a!!able ror "'" Arono COIK'fft. 
neet_ Mac has 1_ ~ McVi.'s wir., O1risti .. (wh,;had "My.~ 1'0 M." album~. ,., .v .v 4.' 4.' 4.t .v ., ., .v 4.' <V 4.' 4.' 4.' " , .., 4.' 4., ~~i~lJI7~t ti':::. ~ ~r=~  h«:i:~by ~~~ EUiy 1,1.:'- 'f: = :!::":r } ~ 
the bond consisted 01 Mid< n ... · . Schack " joi ned the band on ~himt:fake n"'_Mac t itA "L ... IIMI ~ ., 
wood and John McVie ( hen~ the keyboards and vocals . ' Y..a Qk and put them on tour . It was obvious ~V. II. ",,, r.... "V. ~ 
l roup', no_ ' COl drums and bass , lUi","st Bob Welch was recruited . rrom the st ~rt , concert g.... t RIPAIR. ::-:;'i~~~~:OO~y ~dyatOn: F1 mwood Mac was ~m~ ~ =YM~:~~~ t ~ ,. .. 
Ki rwan. on bus and vocals. L.a letnl971 , "FutufeGame5 ", tM the ba nd won an i nj un c llon t · · .. 24 
From ~ to 1970 the band had (i rsl a lbum recorded by the new prohibiting thP use ollheir name- by t. . . . 
Ticket sales to begj~ Monday; SCHWINN® HOUR. :-MOTOBECANE f or Celebrity Series shows 
Adva nce tickets for all " lO t' cers , TIlt" Don Cossacks of Rosto\' Broadway ," " Irene " and " Man of '! S OUrHERN -~~D 
Celebnty ~I('S shows Wi ll go on will appear m March Z1 follo\4'('(f b): La Mancha" art" $S. S6 and $8 (or the t ~\ C. C,.LE S tl()  
::~f ~~~~c:t~:~.;~tt':l g:. ~1~~let Ht.'JK'I"tory Company 00 ~~~':~~~C+i::~:Sio:~/~~: ~ 
t~:Ooo ' t &.her Me , I Can ' t t:OJX'," The St . lou iS Symphony Or- ~xf:~: ~~!II~Sb l~~ !!d~ .a~ ~ 
a black f"t'v i('w wi ll kk k off the chest ra "'wlli condud(· the season and SI6 f!..", Sl l ' s ludt...,.t:; f~ 
season m St.'JH, %), Oth('T produc. ....' lh a 3 p.m . per rormanct' on Apr il 
lions Include "erne Kt'lIy 's Sa lu ll' j5. Ma ti ord f'f's. along Wi th p..1ym l"fl l 
made out (0 SIU i...t'd urt'S and fo::n" 
tt.'r"tainrnenls. shou ld bt, acid rt"Sst.od 
10 Special Mretings and ~akl'TS , 
SI U 5ilryock Auditorium , Ca r bon· 
dale !Ii .. 6:l9Ot 
10 Broadway," Oti. I : " In·ne." Ot1. 
)I : " 1716," Nov 12: and " Man of I.a 
Man<i1a , " Fl'b. 6. 
Tht, Kansas L'lh' Pllllha rmOnl t· 




Th.' Ill inOIS Ad ull I::dUl";tIIOIl 
Assoc mllon t IAl:: i\ I w il l h o ld li S 
ann ua l hUSl nt,SS mC{'lln~ rrnm III 
a .m 103 p"m Fnd.IY In Ih(' Sa ll nl" 
H.uom or the $tudcnl ('(,filer 
The IAfo':A was onl' of 17 ;tdull 
edul"ation a ssod a t lOns 10 push 
legis lators m to o\' crridln~ Prl'Sldl' nl 
F or d "s veto or t he F eder al 
t:-: d ucn t ion Bi ll. T h{' l i\ E t\ is 
currently working 10 ttd tht, IIltnuis 
legi51a lure 10 ov1!-rrich.' GH\' 
Wnlk('r '!" \ ,(,!t)- IIr Iht' rllillUl!" ,\ tllIll 
I::duC'OIlion bill 
Ju c k PfeHfN " I t\ E /\ pn'S ld('IlI " 
said F r iday 's m!'eling WIll diSCUSS 
IhfO two lobbY ing mO\"l' m (' n ts " as 
w('11 as the slatus of adull t"CtUC.HIOIl 
111 Ill inois. 
P fei fft-r said Ihe 3.2 m ill IOn adulls 
in I h(' Slal(' (' .. Ill s~pl y a numbt' r of 
s luck>nl s II) Irou b ll'd schoo) d ls tn l'ls 
:~::i~~t!U~~~lr~1:~II~U1 S bt-t' a usc of 
Pfeif fer citl'd S IV's Itstcnl'r 's 
program where adult s are .. lIowed 
I II sit in on univfOrsitv classes for a 
minimal ret' as an rxample of ",hott 
th(' slah" can do for adult t"'<lucatlQJl 
" The ('on!lOl1l ut ion J.! u a r 3 n l('l~s 
poople a right 10 a fr ee loducatlOn 
throu~h thl~ l\\o'elth g r ade. but tht" 
l1I inois m n:"' itul ion_only pro\' idt':' 
fo r p ro pl (' un 
tr 21 ," Pf'dffer sa td . " Thert' tS a <11 
lT t"panl')' Iht.'f"l' and lht~ IAEA should 
providt' the Icad f'f'ship 10 ~{"f an an · 
s..-.. ..,. 10 this " 
\1.\ \II'\ · ~ I E:\ E Rf ; Y 
~EW Yt IIU, , .. \I " ' Th" ~ .I tllllt, lfI 
n il ,II UIIIIIIUIn l ":tll :o :\nlt'nl' ;ln ~ 
,",'l urnNI In rt'l· yt· ltn~ t' t'lllt~t" :oO 1J1 
10,4 . , I 44 ~'r "f' lll lIH'n~;'lse H\·t'r 
W:" I l"t'pn'S(,III :O:1 51W bl(' S:I\' In~S III 
t' lH'r tz,y , :I t'Cf'rdl ntz, Itl S:tmUt~1 I. 
I j'll tls nlll h " p rt'Sl dl'll1 tlf Ill(' 
,, \ hllmIlUIn .. \ ::.., .. n 
TIlt' :tltll11l11um (':Ins re tu rfl('d In 
• 1~' 4 rt'pn':'{'111 aboul 103 million 
pound:- fl! aluminum f'qut\'nlrnl In 
weIght 10 a luminum ust'd til t'lwrg~"-
5:1\ 10)0: s lorm WI nd o" s fo r .60 ,, 000 
hCHlWS or so lar ('oll C<'lor s \'stems on 
t.JO"WO homfOs . 
~. slam K_w..Q =~~ . 
AI beaten 10 .' 
Kool m.ty fWfl 
lHVEISITY1 MALL 
St>ason lIcktot s {'Ost $.11. $38 and 
$S2 for Iht.' ~Cfl('raJ public and $24 . 
$31, and S4S fOf' SIU Sl ud('flIS . 





ALL RIDES, SHOWS & ATTRACTIONS 
FOR A SPECIAL PRICE! 
Adults (12 yrs. & over) . - $5.25 
I Reg. $7 .001 
$1 .75 Savings With Coupon BeiDW 
TWO SPECIAL COLLEGIATE WEEKENDS 
Sept. 13, 14, 20 & 21, 1975 
SPONSORED IN COOPERA TlON WITH 
,-____________________ ~T~H~E~D~A~ILYEGYrP-T-I-A-N----------------------~ 
SEPT. 14 - BLOOD, SWEAT & TEARS 
" (;(,,181,'55 TI(e Child " 
"Wh en I Die ~' 
" Y O II Ma~e Me So Very lIappy " 
SEPT. 21 - POINTER SISTERS 
" Yes We Call Call " 
"Fairy Tale" 
~R~SE-NT-T~S ~O~P~N ~T -AN- Y ;'" ~L~G~ T~C;E;W~D~ I ~R~S;NT-T~tS ~D-;"'~ ~T-AN-Y ~x -;' L~G~ T~C;E ;'-W~N~W-
.....-- ~ I r-- ' ~ 
o Th is coupon ent itles 1 .'~.dult to save I 0 Th is coupon en titles 1 Adul t to save 





OVER MID·AMERICA ... good on 0 I OVER MID·AMERICA . . good on 
purchase of 1 day t ;ckets. Sorry. but V') purchase of 1 day ticke ts" Sorry . but 
this coupon ", be: used in can- t- I ,..... this coupon c.wIOt be used in ca n" 
junct ion wtItt other coupons or d is" ..,J I ;; junction whh other coupons or d is-
count ticketL ~ I UJ co unt tickets. 
No Refunds I No Raincher.' -< I ~ No Refund! I No Rainchecks 
Valid SeP!. 13, 14, 20, i l I '" Valid Sept. 13. 14, 20, 21, 1975 
o I ~ 
o I g SIX ltlGS' SIX FLAGS' 
~ I ~ OVER-MIO"AMERICA . St . L'Ouh ••• 
I ~A. 1 F 
C " 19,, SIU I 







;";Sl-NT-T~IS~O~~N ~T-AN-Y ;'X-Fl:G~ T~C:ET-W;NO~ I ~R~S;NT-T~S~O~~N ~T-AN-Y ;' X-F~G~ T~C;ET-W;;'O~ 
. ~ • ~ I r- ' r-
o Th is coupo n entitles 1 Adult to san I 0 This coupon entitles 1 Adult to saye . 
o $1.75 on admission to SIX FLAGS 0 I 0 $1.75 on admission to SIX FLAGS 0 
OVER MID·AM~RICA . good on 0 I OVER MID·AMERICA . . . good on 0 
o 
o 
purChase:s, . ickets. Sorry , but I '" purchase of I rh.u t ickets, Sorry . but 
th is cou '. • used in can- t- ::: th is coo ~ - used in can· 
junct ion oupons or d is" ..,J I ~ ju!"'ctron "~ ~oupon; or dis" 
count t ick g I IoU count t icke. .. 
No Refunds r Rainch;;"ks -< I ~ No Refu ~Rainchec~ s 
V~id Sept. 13, 14, 20, 21, 1975 I '" Valid Sept. 13, 14, 20,21, 1975 
SIX lUGS' 
ovER Mlb·AMERICA " St . L .. 
F 
o I 
o o I ' , 0 




















Wheelchair queen attributes 
a~~~~~ents to Ca~~~~ 
The Uli00l5 Wheelcha ir beauty Most o( her appearances art 
queen attributes hrr many sue- l'eheal"5ll'd b" her pubhc (('lations 
OIS.~ in life 10 he- Carbondale spoc.iaJist hUsband. 
residmcy. Adktd how her" husband (ell ,,'hen 
Formerly a St . L.UUlS resldt.'f1t . she wa.~ mosen MISS Wht-elchalr 
9lirle)' Ilodm Uolmes 5lI id that Ull00I5, ~91irl eJ.. saKi . " John \4'8$ 
si l"lC'e 5hc movt<d to Cci rbondale. verv cxcitro.·· 9le ex plained that 
many t(ood thmgs han' happt..'fled 10 her' hu.-',band has been prornOl.lng 
ht .. T . · Olher pt'Ople : now N' had a chanN" 
Everylhi~ she louchl~ turns out 10 prom~t" hiS own \10'1((-' . 
~~;t ~~~~,!~~~I~le;~117e~~~ su~~?~~~~~ti~~l :~,~~t~! 
plaint'd that she gO( her lodu(,D lion. first ltung .!tie " 'ill do is to fight (or 
only a rt.ow C'ft'dit hours short or a equality fur all. 10 spite of hand.ClIp. 
doctorat e. In 'arbondale 9w l"Xplalllt'd :'>tw had 10 go all out 
9le mtert.'>d SIU~ 10 1961 and com · 01 the s tat(> of Mis.<;OUri to aUtro 
plf'tt.'<1 a bocht'lor ' !'ri In musIc didatt." "at la rgt"" to . reprt."se-nt ~ In IIImOIS. "1 was st uck Wlth 
ooucatlon m 1961. In 1968 and 1970. illinois a t the Pagt'ant 10 bt! h(~d to 00 ~~al(" (et'S." she saKi. 
w rompleU'fi a master 's In mUSIc Columbus . OhIO. Seplemb(' r 2:6 SIlt' saKI sh(" will bto all oul to rr, 
ooucatlon and a ma. .. tt", ·s m special throu~h 29. rt"Ct a " hange 0( suc.il policy. 
educatton. This is the rourth aMual MIs.... Many of9lnley'!'ri hobbies include 
II was In Carbonda le that she met Yt'heoelchai r Anll'rI(,3 and Ofl{"(" aga m ' )!t"umg her husband inlo shape." 
and marTl('l1 John It. Ho1mt.'S or g.lr ley L"I first - tm' ri rs t black can · !-b.' Cltplaint'd sht" ahnys makes 
"ouston, Tcx .. In Dt'l'(-mbt!r , 19m dldate. !'riur(' that her husband IS well 
And to round oul ht'" succt.~M.'S , sht' I.:"'<' r · ~sonln<alpaanch"I:~,~·lnj,,'f1od,~. '.'fir,,?"r. dn'S..~ be(on' sht' allows him oul or 
was ch(~ll Iht· MISS Whct-kil8lr 11l:,..-- ' I ... "',... tht> hou..~ t"Very morning.' " . lo\'e 
illinOIS thiS pust summer . sonnhty, Intt'lh .,:cnn' and th t.'lr rlL .. h ion," sht' She also Itl\' ($ 702 S. Illinois Ave. Phone: ~57 -2618 
~'IIr1t.'Y explam~1 lhut thl'f'l' ha w' CDp<lbility tu (,UIll pt'I(' '""Ith their booIu •• andii ••••••••••••••••• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. also been many oolncidt1lct~ m her ab ll'-borlu,J1 Pl"'rs 
hh, su)c(' she C.IIU t! 10 CnrbocKt.illc . " I nm V('f"Y opllnllSlll' bt'('<lu.sl· I 
" I um a lwu)'s Int· first black gi r l M Vt' II Ivt or ttl(' tILWhfi('illmn 
and Irw (irst wh('t'il"hulr pt'rSOfI In rt'qwrt.'d ." 9llrh'y SUitt. Bul sh,' ('x · 
almost t'\' t'f"ylhll1~ ," sht' smt! with a plumed that Ir sht' dotos IInl Win . sht' 
smilt'. will want 10 kn uw whut 
sturlt,)' . U pli'lOU mUJOr . ""LIS tht' qU:lllfil':IIIOOS tm' wlnrwr has ~Ht. 
first ,",'h{'Ckh.ur ·h lu(:k s tudent ttl Sturlt·\' I~ l'ur rN1 tlv a ,,';wlwr at 
reet'IVt'" dt1trt-c In musil' Shl' was tht· l .akt'land i-:lrmt'fllnr~' St:hool. 
th.:· finol wht~ltilalr hlack SIlKk'Tlt 10 ~t' said sht· IS \' l'r~' Imppy .11 
bt' hln'l' In (·!t'fnl'flUln· sc:'huol. fir sl I..a kt'l:md ht'C;n1.~· Iht· SUI)t ' f\' I~Jr 
m USH' Iht·rIlIHl'ol . 'flr s t hla,' k nt'\'t'r thinks fir ht' r liS ~tnlt'(mt · In .t 
whl"('i<'halr (llIl"('11 and cht, first "ill'\.'Ichl.lir 
splMI IOJury ' ·'ISt· til ht· OIlInwl,1 ttl A, .. ktd htlW Shl' " \llIl hlllt~ tlt'r 
n.11l111 ht'r ,)WII \'f'rt,obrUl' Instt'ad ur t,'a('hln~ pus ilion With Ih(' 
plastiC' lInt~ pn-Volratlfln rUf' th(· IXI~(·l lnt . Shlrlt'Y 
Shlr!t·v soutl h,'r C:lrburKlult' !'lUt·· said. " I did most or tht:· IJrt'VarallOll 
...,'S.'\t~ 1;:lt:t1ht'l' Wi th ht'; " ht'm~ rln,l clunn~ Iht' SUmltH'f" '1", r,·w Ihlll~!'l 
in I1If~1 thm..:s" ha\',· m:ld" ht'r \'t'r~' I dll nuw :Irl' do.H' tlunn~ Iht' 
optulllSlIt· about hl'r ('h:III(.'t.'s III thl' wt't'kt'fl!"! " 
Nallnrml MIs, .. Whl't'khmr 1':1,:,,';1111 ~tllsl uf Sturlt·\' ·s tlllW IS t:lkt'fl III' 
~, h:ls ht.'t·u :""Il'(·",t liS ;1 , 'jlll - wllh Illt,II :1 t·xpt;....U ft.· Sht' ha!'l nHull' 
Executive calls garbage 
'economically attractive' 
DETItOIT ( AI' ~ -Gar'_lU~" IS r;:I$1 11 also is a n '"''t.H'ldwld.l· supplil'r or 
bt'(')mlll~ a .'" t't'OI1t.)flm'nlly atln:ll~ ' (';iI;llytll' ('CM1\·, ... "'I'S IL,«,I . to ('Ootrul 
11\'(' us nil . s.a\·~ Ih(' chll.of t.'X ('(·UII\'l' _ aulol1totl\,t' l'xhall!'ll ,'m ISSIUIl!'l . 
u( It pollutHin-4.'l'lIrul t'(l ulpI'Il "nt Ul,!an Soanl solid W",!'llt, r("C'Ovl'r), on 
mo\~);"lIIy ~ lal'):t··~ah· baSIS IS wu1t.'spn':ld In 
John ~an ur - UOI' Inc ., lX'S F.:UrtlIX', but thl'l't.· .:rrt unly " Iwo or 
Plaint'S, III .. lold Im'mbt'f'~ or Iht' thr('{' such projt'C(:o. m operallon In 
financiol Analysts Society or Ddroit tm~ Ul1Iltd Slah"!': . althu~h J>t'rhaps 
W('(Ine;;day lhut sohd WI.l5t(' is a a doZt:~ or 15 I'Iltlrl' an' III ch·\' t'lop· 
"bl~ opporllUlih' ror bUSlnl'SS." ntt'll!. 
l..osiln ~I(t U'oP- whirh r{'l{'{'ntly 11(' s.1ul hiS ('11111 plln,\' . which 
shoctl'llt.'tJ It!'l nnnlt' rrom l1mn'rsal rt.'PUfh"{l t'arnlllji:s or 48 (" 'fi ls a 
Oil Products CO.- IS a top ('Ol1t('O(ll'1" .4l;:an' ror tht' firsl SI;.i months ur thl!'l 
for contracts to bUild philliS which Yt' .. r , ha~ had Ul(lulrll~ nbout liS 
bUM1~lrnsh to gl',wrnlt' t'lt .... tricuy III ~y='tt·ms (rom OIbtlul It'll major 
nort hrastt'rn l\hL ...... :lchuSt1 ts and III IlIt1ropohian .an·;I~ 
Omit' County. "'a. "Th~ la!l'trllls ;:a~t' ri lhn.,: up ;:uxl 
Th(' com I""')' SUpJ)hl"!': ('onstnK" I1\lUlICIp"lhtl~ don I "k!'ow ""hat to 
IIt10 and t-'fl~ I Ot.'t'nn~ !'>('I'\·IC't."S . In' do with Ih(· . trash. l.A~un sa id . 
. chKhn~ pollution rontrols. t() tht' "111t')' art> \' t'l'y ph'3St"l:1 to h.1\'" a 
pt.~ro1('Um and dwmlcallndtlSlm~ (,\Knpany Ilk!' ours romt' In and 
sol\'(' lhe problem . .. • 
Florist, radiator shop 
report thefts to police 
' Wink'~ Radiator Slop, 302 N. 
Illinois An'. , ,",'85 burglarilt'd t'arl~' 
Wednesday mo-nlng . according to 
a.rbondale police, 
Ru.~11 Wlrlrgl"f'tf'f . owner pr Ihe 
shop, said that someoM enlt"red the 
. building by breaking opm a ,",'in· 
do\\" Thrt"e vmding machines weI''' 
ransackt'd and $11 in chang and 10 
packs of dgarctte wert' taken . 
Uoyd R. Wi!ldy , owner of Wisely 
}1Ofist 317 N. minots Ave .. rf"PO'" 
'. ' 
It'd 10 the police that his s tore ,.'as 
burglarizt'd 1'ut5da" niRht and S5 In 
pmnies ""'ert' taken . Entry was 
gai ned by breaking open a 
storeroom. door . 
Kennelh R. Varner . of Mur · 
physboro. reporled 10 lhe police 
Wed nt'Sday that somfbody entered 
tus car , while it was parked OIl the 
corner or West Monroe Sl reet and 
Universi ty Avenue and $tolt! a 
atizms-band radio. 
lfactary 
unique clo\hing for lini~eci Ulconel 
WE'RE MOVING! 
-HOWEVER-
WEDNESDAY WE WILL BE OPEN A 
The terrifying 
mot ion picture 
f rom the terrifying ' 
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. . GimJms 'Brief~ ""'"""''''] 
k::!::~~;;~:::;:::;:x~;x:::w::,::~::''':::;:::t.~::;::-~:;;::s:::;:::<::::::::::::::::::.:r..::::;,:.-:;:;:;::~;:;:;:::::::::;::::::::;::::;:;:: :;:::::::::::::::::::::::.: 
n.e SoutMm OIinoi. Audubon Society will hold ils mono 
thly meeting at 7 p.m . Friday in the Rogada Room at Ihe. 
Holiday Inn . .A symposium on tourism in Southern Illinois 
will be presented by representatives from SoUlhern 
Illinois. Inc.; the Regional Nine Tourism Promolion Coun· 
cil ; the Illinois Agriculture Association ; Ihe U.S. Foresl 
Service; the Greater Egypl Planning and Developmenl 
Commission and the SIU Forestry Deparl ment. Member· 
ship fees for the society have decreased from $6 10 $5 for 
this year . 
The SIU Cycling Club will meet al 10 a .m . Salurday in 
front of Shryock Auditorium for an easy-paced ride . and at 
10 a .m . Sunday for a ' fast-paced club race for 3dNanced 
riders . The course will be dt"Cided prior to leaving on both 
days. For further information , contac t. Rich Rt"t'vt' at 45J.. 
5884. 
Th(' Classics Cl ub will met'( at 7.30 p.m . Monday at 401 
N. Poplar for an mformal diSCUSSion Im'ol\,lng symbolism 
in ancient and Illl"di{'\' a l numbt'rs . Cont~lc l Sandlt, Moffll 
al 536-5571, ext. 25 for furtht.~r Information ~Jnd dlrt~(' llUn s" 
tu Iht., "wt.'tmg , 
The Clothing and Textiles Club Will ho ld It s first 11l("t.~lIng 
al 7 p ,m . Tuesday In thl' "oml~ Ecunol1ll(,s IAlun)!(' . Tht.· 
dub plans to dls('uss fil"ld traps , dcnwnstrallnns and plans 
for a Ri-Ct'nt£>nnial fash IOn show to b,,' g l\'l'n In ()(' lulH'r 
An aSSt.'rll\'l ' Iralnlng )!roup Will Illt"t.'1 al Ihl' ('uunst.'l lnf.! 
<":cnlt.'r for SIX w('eks b("glnlung Wt'<int'sday, St·pt. 24 from 
3 105 p .m . Inlerestt'<i lX'rsons !JIuuld ('()I1 lac'l Owra May (lr 
Hll'k Ilas(.'he ~ It the Counseling l't·ntt"r . 45.1 ·5.171. 
Sl a nll'Y Zutk('r, aSS()(' I ~IIt · proft'ssor uf hlslury , IIml ~) 
bt)tlk, " Ludwig Bamb('rg ('r : c,t'rlllan I.lb(·r~11 Po litl{' lan 
and St.lCla l Critic ," publis ht"Ct by tht' I lnl\t('r:-: lly fir Pitt · 
sburgh Pn'ss. 
,Jack Van Ot"r Slik, forllwriv :lsso('I .lIt\£1 with thl' 
Politi('a l Sci£>llce nt.'partnwnl . IS tilt' nt'W asslI{'Ial£> d£>an o f 
th(' Libera l Art s Department. Hl' r ('pl'l{'t'CI ,J t'rry Gaston. 
now the chairperson of lilt' Soclulugy L>t.'p ~lrt Ilwnt. Anotht'r 
nt' weomer is Palric:ia F(~rn ~lIldt·z , all admifustratl\' t'IflIt'rn 
fro m Weber Stall' in lilah , wht'n' s he was tw:ltl of tht' 
mathl"'matics dcpartnwnt. Bt'\'(' ri y KOl1lwkt'r IS ae ling 
chairperson of Iht, Linl-!ulsti c.'s Dl"'p~lrtml'nt b('('a ust· 
Patricia Carn'lI is on S4.lbbitk:11 until ,January 
John Mt'rcer. proft>ssor in tht, Dt'partmt'nt nf Cinema 
and Photography, presentt.'d a paper cnll tIt-d , " :\ Film 
Historv lcacher Looks at Cinest.'miotics" at Ihl' annu:11 
t..'tlflft'ren{'l· of Iht.' Univcrsitv Fi lm Association .\1 tht· 
Hoch('st c r Ins tltutt.' tlf Tt'('hnology nn August 26. 
Five-year-old refugee 
gives herself new name 
RIVERVIEW . Fla. (AP > - I .... 
Pham Phi·Nga . a 5·year~ld Vit't· 
namest· n.."illtfu,\" , found a way to 
break the language barrll"r h('r fir st 
day at kindergaFten . Sht' insisted on 
~ng cailft.! "Jeannie." 
It was a nickaame given h('r by a 
ne ighborhood youngster who 
thought it fit her pixietsh , oe-.'foWld 
friend, 
"When skw came- In she said sh(> 
• want('d 10 be called JeaDnit' ," said 
Karen Brandon, a Rivt"ni f'w 
ElemtJltary School teach~ . "No 
1'(1(' objt.lI('ttd, !lID that's what it IS." 
She's th(' daughter of l£ Van 
Thu\'t't , )4. a South Vit'l{namese Air 
Forl't!.. pilot ,",-110 nf'W nearh' 300 
l"t'(ugt't'S out 00 thfo day Saigon f('11. 
Uer mothty . PhJ;tm Dao Due. 32, IS a 
" She communicates With the 
OIht'f childrt'fl bt'autifully," says 
Mrs . Brandon. " I don't know how. 
TIley talk. but I think theft"s a good 
dea l 0( sigll languagt·, too ." 
Jeannl(, IS altYI , atll'fltl\'(" ('a~t'" 
to learn. "91l' watmt"S , listens and 
then tries it herself. " Mrs. Brandon 
says. "All you ha\'(> to do is mshow 
her : · 
Wht.-n th<' roll IS callt'd, she listens 
for thfo namf' "Jeannie-" and with 3 
big tit:in raiS('5 her hand to indlcat(! 
attendan<"e . 
'The JeactllY and an aide spt'nd ex· 
tra time with Jeannie , repeating 
words and phrases in Engli5h. POlO-
~~ :~e~~ dr~~~ ca~:~~r~ 
'sitggest meanings . 
FA C schedules potluck picnic 
Th(' ft'minist t\(' tion Coali tion 
t F,\(' 1 ha s sl' ht'duled a pothh 'k 
pit-nk ml't'ling for interested womt'n 
6 p.m . Saturday at thr Womt'n' s 
C('Inter . ..os Freema n. 
The- polluck suppn is an informal 
~~::t~~z:t:~n?lget a~od kn~~n~~~~. 
other:' J acq ue Abel , spokeswoman 
altho FAC. said. . 
" We are encouraging anyone from 
~~e~~:d~~i:~~ ~~~~~~,~~:~~ ; 
to rome." she said. " W(' wam to s("(' 
what interest there is ." 
Th(' F AC rrcrives $2.000 from 
Student Activities. 
During the summer. the roalition 
ruoded an eight ·wt'('k Korean 
martial arlo;; defense program . Tae 
K~400, This may be continued on 
a n ad\'a nC't'd le\'el ror fall . Abel said. 
Previously. the group sponsored a 
thrl"t' ·da y women ' s con rerence-, 
aSSf'rtivenf.'Ss train ing , films and 
speak('fS. sh(' said. 
large selection of fabric.s 
hand printed in indio 
·1 
10-6 mon.-.at. 
"- 10. t;SIily EJM)IIen. ___ 12. 1975 
Groap diseaues 
SIU's auistaace 
in obtaining grant 
S1U's ~ to !he G ... ler 
ESypt Regio~~!lanninJ and 
OeYelopmf!llt ~issim (GER· 
~~~RP~sgr:~~~ 
meeti"l Tuesday. 
~ commissim 15 preparl,* (or 
the grant rrom thf' Non -
Mrtropolitan Cnminal JI.l'iliCf' ~. 
dards Project by trying 10 g .. SIU'5 
suppOh . Sil l "'ill ~ donatH1.g about 
SI0.000 in ~rvlces towards the 
project if nt"gotaauons prOC't.'t'd, 
Jamrs R. Rush. direc tor of 
criminal .iustict' programs (Of' GER· 
POC. sald S1 U is working WIth lh< 
commiSSIOn 10 severaJ areas and 
that thf' gran: would providf' 
rou(,BHonal bent'fits for tht' UOI"':'!' ' 
slty. 
Rt.'f1d La.ke'. the Imt'f'oClI\' watfT 
l"OOlpany, dJSt'uS-.~ dropplrlg oul of 
GERPOC rK'x t Yl'ar bet'au$(' of tht:> 
c.'ontro\'{' rsy UHr tht· $29 ,000 
donatwn II ~a\'t' to ttll' rommlS-.O;;lon 
It was dl"t'lded that thiS ISSU(' would 
lx, diSCUssed In dt'l811 at a later 
ml'("Ii~ . 
EPA cire!! projet·r 
".Y SIU projf'lIlior 
£),]\'Id G Are \' , 3SS(I('131(' 
proft.'ssor of gt'Ography :11 S IU, has 
rt'l'('I \'('d th~' En\,ironmcnta l Quality 
t\ward from Ih(' U.S . EI1\'lronmental 
PrOlection Agrncy t EPA ' 
Art'y dC\'elopt'<l and ('oordmated a 
proje('1 dt"sIKn("d 10 pro \' ld(' Car · 
bonda lt' Wit h a land·us(' policy for its 
nf"'"'-' Crear L.s~!" HeservOir . 
Iit'started the proj('f.' t in 197-1 when 
h(' was lookltlg ror wil ys to gi\'e 
s('\'('ral g(>o~r;:lph y g r aduate 
s tudents son\(' pral' llC'al expeflen('(.' 
Th(' s tudents condut.' ted nn e n· 
\'ironmcntal sur\'ey or the lake a nd 
compilt'd a report. lncludin~ se\'eral 
maps, ..... hlch was I urocd fI\'cr to the 
dt)' fo r us(' in l't·d :-.r Lake ' s 
dt>\'t'lopmen t. 
Are)' was theonJy faculty memUer 
from an Illinois coll eg(" or uni\'ersity 
dted by the EPA this year . lie 
rl"Ceh'ed the award at an August 26 
ceremony in Chicago. 
mith 
Why Not s.w? 
On Sport Coats 
save up to _00 
Now only 514J1o.sa.90 
On Suits 
save up to 5110.00 
Now only S39.9OoS158.90 
On Pants 
save up 10 515.00 
Now only 15.00 




jfIf •• - • 
. .. :~ 
Sinking of the Lusitania. The First Superman. Betty Boop. Popeye Meets Sin-
bad. Dancing Cigarettes. Buried Treasure. Condensed C1'earn of Beatles. Frank 
Film and more. -
Rated X Fri. & Sat.. Sept 12-13, 8 and 10 p.",;)'; doMtion Student 




FILM FIST-IV AL 
2 Sltow. Only! 
Sunday. Sept 14, 8 and 1j) p.~. S1 donation' 
" Student Center Auditorium 
This ad paid for in pert by ~t\.dent activity 
, .• 
.' 
Home economist recomm 
menu plans, careful ·shoppi 
ways On Sale 
By Dc .... lI Rk f' 
o.uy ElYJIdu _ Wrilcr 
Wha{'5 the m051 economical way 
to buy foods? There's no !let o( 
golden rules to follow says ArIf'M' 
Heisler. assbtant pro(asor 01 home 
l!'Conomies. but . he said shr knows 
helplul hint! to keep con5umt" rs on 
uu~ir loes Wh il e shopptnK. 
" Pl anni ng menus and keeping 
cJOIM! labs on 1M . hopping ads a rt" 
two of the more Important Uungs 10 
~ee~5. !." He~5il~~ Ja~~.e·~w~~~~~!~: 
orange juice are just some of Ihit 
more economical items. she said. 
Buyen should abo be aware that 
man)' foods are diversified and have 
many uses -
"Many Pf'Ople gel used to eating 
Instant potatoes. Instead of rt"gular 
po tatoes , but iMlant potaton can 
also be used for making pot ato 
~~i~~~:~~~~ ~~~~h . lime Is mort" 
impo ria nt Ihan mone y to so me 
people If It ' S final exam ", eek or 
something. It might make It difficult 
10 shop for then muc h nt"edt"d 
bargains," me s ..... s 
~ !.be basic (our 
says, She cl assi 
~ually candies 
va lue which a r e 
machlOe5 JWlk foods , 
many high CMt (oods !ut'h 
dressmg, soda a nd S"'~1 
a r t' high In c ar tiv!-!ydrates and 
coosumen pay " ve.rt:. dearl y" for 




























. <Order Servic. foods you should always consider 
the coM per serving and the Unit cos t 
on the packages and cam .. 
A number of convenience foods 
a re more economica l tha n Sla r ting 
tl'orn scratth , Heisle r believes Corn 
bread mixes, cake mlxe; and frozen 
Heis ler no l only st resses f ood 
~rdifi~oe s~~~n:ha~~oa~~I~~~::: 
..... e ll -balanced da'l fo r co ll ege 
s tudenls 
" We have so many Jun k foods 
OOW , that s tudents nt"ed 10 be 8""art" 
A good diet Includes ' ..... 0 ~r\'i ngs 
of mt'ats pt'r day , I fish , poultry or 
l ubsthul l" such a s peanut butter also 
rt"Commt"flded ), two se.n 'ings per 
day of dairy products Imllk , cottage 
chl"CSe, IC(, cream ( (our sen 'lOgs 
per day of fruits a:1d \' egelables , 
lone se r ving s hou ld be a c itrus 
fru it I, a nd fou r sen'mgs pt'r day of 
breads and cereals ' 
Otherx QPs whi \'h m a), be sub· 
s tituted lor lOOse listed aho\'e rould 
be pizza . nood les, s pagheni a nd rice , 
Look for $3 99 -
Friday Specials 
India writer Ahmed 
A Ii to visit campus 
Ihplomnt. novt.'l lsl and poet Ah , 
m ed 1\ \1 Will dcli \' ('r two puhllc: 
let' tun' s MondOlY alld Tut"sday III 
Morn s Librar y Auciltoriutn al 8 
p.m , 
On Mooday ht' Wi ll !Opt'ak on 
~~t?:( a~~"~~"I~lIl1\k~~~~I~~~ 
subj('Ct will be " (.lUII,<I Undl.·r Two 
Rt.'Ilimt·s CtUo:lllJ.( Kill Cht~k .md 
Mao Ts..·-t Wl~, .. 
Burn 11\ lndlll , Ahm("tI All IS thr 
author nf "'T""l ligh t In I1l'1hl ," one of 
the mos t w ld t-Iy r(" ud t-:n~hsh 
1 8 ngun~" n{l\' I~ l s :thou t Indi a hy 01 
MU !'i llm author n,'{'nUSl' of It s 
treal m ent of British impt' r w ll s m , 
public.lIlOn In I.,undull was ht'ld up 
by th(' British gon·rnm e n!. a nil 
madl' possib le (In ly through Ih(' 
inll:l"\' (, 11Iion of Ih,' IOfiUl'l1tlll1 
Bril ish non lis I. I!: M Forster 
Ahmed All is a lso Ih(' author of 
s ('\'e r n l olh rr flu\"t'ls , pla ys , and 
\'oIumes o( poetr)' 10 E~hsh , as 
""el l as tran.""a ttoos o( pot.'try 1010 
~hsh (rom tht.· Urdu and In· 
~~~:'I~:nf~'lJ!:~t i t~ India , 
hl' sel'"vf'd li S "~Ikls t alll amross.,dor 
10 MUr lll'(' !) lind us (' fI\'OY ('x -
tranrthnar for nC~Ollatlon of Ihl' 
r N 'ognll 101l of }", ,, kl s t ,an hy Hf'd 
('hulil Prior 10 thaI. hl' scrVl-d ;'IS II 
\'Isltmjt! proft~sor al Ih(' l ln1\'cl'"Slty 
of Chill'" III Snnkmg lit- IS a lso the 
author of Ih(' hook , "" Mus hm l'hina " 
AhnH'd All 's \' ISlt 10 the S IU 
('."npus IS bt'lIlg sponso red JOlOlly 
b\' tht:- Ct>l lt-":t' 0( Liber lll Arts , UK' 
A.'.lan Stu(ht~ Commlllt't.· a nd the 
EnJi:lish, For eign Lanf.1;ua~t' s , 
Pohltca l Sc lt'l1t"t'S a nd Hehf.tloU5 
Studlt'S , (lurIn..: hiS \'ls lI , ht" will 
ulso mt't't With classl"S In .... oretgn 
L..a~uaf(es and Poliu('al Sclffict' , 
rlin~· 
Friday After Classes and Satu"day Afternoon Relax With 
SHA-WN COLVIN 
'lEE IN-THE SMALL SAl 
And Drink Carb~:)Odale 's Lcrgest Bud Pitcher Only 1.2 5 
Friday and Satu"day nites enjoy the top rock band 
TO P AZ In the Club 
Don't miss their fantastic Beatie's music! 
And il i the small bar for the first time this -Eall 
Sunday and Monday nites DIXIE DIESELS 
- < . 
FREE ADMISSION'80TH SUNDAY & MONDAY 




Ahmad Aziz. senio.- in mechanical engineering 
technology. uses the audio-visual malerials in lhe 
SeIf·1 nstruction Cenler to sludy for GSA 330 
(WI!ather ). Hours fo.- lhe Cenler are Moo . . Thurs. 8 
a.m . to 10 p.m .• Fri . 8 a.m . 105 p.m .. Sal. 9 a.m . 106 
p.m .• and Sun. 2 p.m . te 10 p.m. (StaH photo by 
Chuck Fishman) 
. Health offic.ials want 
emergency powers 
, ' III l',\t;n I A ,' I Thl' :-'(;11 .' 
()t'pal"lml'nl flf Puhltt· 'ft',llth s huuh.l 
ha,' t.' crnCI"Ken('y puwt'rs to shul 
tluwn nunHn~ htHlu's and s imilar 
fat' lltlll's Ihal 1.-111 III II1t·t'l s l a!t' 
s l:lOdurds . Iht· as. ... n(:mlc d.rt·t"tur IIf 
Ihe dt',Hlrlll1t-n"s nUlet' of ht'allh 
faclltlws s.tlld r~(·t'nlly 
" 1I 's rolth"1"(hHll'ull w.U'n yli ll fmel 
a hall fm' l lll} III eln SlIlOt'lhll1j.!. IIlI 
IIWthal.·ly. " I.r Ml e h;It'1 Wcrekll' 
Inld an tllll1U1!-r- IInusl' SUht·/HlIllllllt.,· 
lin t:ldt·d" .1I"'alt h n ln' 
Wt·n· kit· ,.rupnsl-!I Iha·, Iht' 
ctt'p'll"lnll'nl tmvc Ih, ' puwl'r 10 dU$t' 
n f:ln lt ly s htlilid tht·y IIt'I(,1"11II11l' t h aI 
" St'nous 1,lcfkit"nl:lcs" ,'x ISI lit' saitl 
:1 hNlnnjr.( wllllid II\' .It'ld In n'vu'w 
tht· m' l lOn 
Ttli' lIl'IHlrlllll'nl ;,I so ni' I'lb 
1t· ~I :.lal\Un In I", .. hll~ h \·:tIt·,!nrll:;11 
1t1l" S fur vlU lnltullS 1> ' S I"" ' 
rt.'l!ulaI I IIn. .. . hi ' l'Onll"M I' '11 
Thl' .It'acl of Ih,' :' lIh"1I1II1I1111 " I', 
1( (' 11 .I11:-(·ph It I . und~ , II t ·h"'n~fI . 
said thl' hl·anllj.!.:-' wcn' allll t'd al 
,hsc.·cl"lIlllJ.: Ih~ pmhlt'lTl:-' UI tht· 1.0110 
f;u, .. t1lll t·!'o Ihnlll~huul Ihe s lah' 
" HI·, ' ,·nl :. 11 " ;1111"':-' 111 ~. · natrlC: 
II1t'tllt~ IIII ' ;IlId IIH' I ttt' rl'a s ln~ len 
(k'n"~ of I h.· ,1j.!I·d ami tll·lk·mk.-lIt In 
It\'(· :lllarl 'rull! lhelr flt1llllte!'l h;lvt, 
.. ·!"t·;IH'c'l 'If .. .... prulJl"IIl:-' fur nUl" 
:-.ot·/(·I, ." hI' .. :1111 "'-.1 SOl1lt· 1·,;II'nl . 
Ih,' ~ro" Ih uf lUll)! !t'rlll ,';In' 
f;I( ' IIIII" ~ , .... 1 rt· ... pllll :-. t· II' Ilul:.l· 
pruhlt·rrt :. Wlwlhl' r II 1:-' •• IIII, " ~ 
~1 11:-" :IC ' llIr~ n ':-. I,.II1:-' l· "III ht· 11111' IIf 
Ih,· :-.uhJI'\' I:. IIf Ihl:-' ' 1I1,,'Unllllll".,, :-, 
tnt luIQ'" 
l ,u'lIl y sn it! Iht· :-. ul}l'uUlllllllt·(· 
wHuld 1!l\' t·:-.IIj.!:I!t· Iht· qua hi } .. r (' :lrt' 
:tnct hil\.I. " c· .. uld h .. · l111 ll rm" 'I1 h) 
1t-j.!l s l.IIIIIII , alli' rnalllol l 'S I .. IHn~ 
It'l"lII ' ":trt· Innht .. ,:-. lIIlt l th. · 111'1'(1 
IlIr .111 1>..,111111:. '11 . 111 In ... p.·.·d lip 
11,11111 11 II)! III "11111,,1 :1111 1:-- (rll m 
n'!-r- ldt·lIl :-. ,11111 Ih" lr (;111111 •• • ... 
Th,· tw,.nllj.! '" ",'n ' ... ,·I",c!uh'ct I •• 
n":-.ulII. · TIII':'otl.l~ 
Cil)ema grou p to present 
variet~y-of 'quality' films 
Tlrt'd of set'ln~ thl' :-.ilrnl' tl ld 
movies? Tht., )-:XP:HHh'd Cinema 
(irotl p I:" prl'Scnll~ a pt.tlpourn u( 
films " ra rely Sl't'n h}' Ih,' a~'craRt­
mIl VIl" ~ol'r ." !(uys Kt.'ith Vy!'(' . 
nl"iJ(lrutfor of Ho.' gtoup ;Ind ~G,\t ' 
{'fllll rnUlII 
State park vffers 
. weekend progr~ms 
(ilanl Cl l y Sl ate Pal"k is offering a 
vari~l y 01 programs this " 'eekmd: 
Sa"r", .. 
10 a .m .- Inlt"f'pl"dl'ti hlkr on t~ 
Giant (''ity Tratl : mm. al tnll head. 
2 p.m . 'andtemwng 0"" an 
opm fire at Visilor cenler. 7 p.Ut.-
Campfire program : liv\" soakt" 
sIlow. 7.:10 p.m .- Slldoshow 
&>ak. aI the Work!. 
Sunday 
10 a.m.-Hike on LM Oevll's SIan· 
mabie Nalurl' Trail : mfirl ar lrall 
head. 2I>.m .- lhke!WI the S1"""lort 
·Ttail : mm al trail head, 
In case of ra in. events ~IU be 
;ancelled. . 
l'I"OIllIS Ifll,! Ihrt"f' ..... ·t:k[·IlfI:. ami 11 
Sund.ays (If hlrns. Ih{' Rl"OuP plans tu 
prond" :1 slt'ady dll'l nf " qualll) 
h lrn:i . V} St' s,1I11 
TIlt' first . ,Ill ani m olHod ('tn.-us ,,( 
f.hHS. I S t'n tlll ('d , " AllImutlon 
1-: ' "o IUl loo .. The movie (ollows the 
gages of animal ioo , and mcludes a 
-IO· )'l'n r ·old anllna l t."t1 porno flic'k 
nealed as a hlrlhd.1)' sUl"pns(' rOI" 
Wall lJlsney " Amro<l110n" Wi ll be 
rn~S~~~lv R,"a~{, ~I :d~~t ~:~~~~ . 
. Auditorium ' 
"Bc-sl of the Alhens Shorl 1-"" "01 
Festival. " (t'alurrng Ihe. be:c.1 of the 
Independent film producers. IS 1m' 
fi rst Sunday ntghl mo,·ie. and Will b(o 
shown OIl 8 and 10 p m thl Sunday 
Some 01 the olhl'r films 10 be 
ft'atur('d t h is rail are Kussell's 
"Sa \'age- M("~" iah," Tl"uHaut '5 , 
" Jules and Jim ," Anlonlam 'S " Blow 
l ;p " and. Welle 's " Magnlf lernl 
.-\"'berson .... " 
AI! CI nrma IHOUP (rims" III b" 
shu,,'n ~In Ihe :-;Iudt'n l l 'cnlcr 
Audil(ll"lwn With a n admlsslUn 
chargt' of $1 
Munchle Menu 
2 4_c S~parhgl 
(w ith all the trimm iOOS t 
7 5c PalilA Snng. 
twi th all rhe trimmings) 
~" ~I 2:00 a.m. 
Consumer leader Nader 
,set for campus speech 
Consumer ad"'ocate .... Iph Nader 
will VISIUM ca.mpus Oct IS as gubt 
speaker for the annual ro venllon o( 
the illinOIS ASSOClall on of Com 
munlly M ental Health Agende: . 
I IAC MUA ) Ht!: will addre ~ Ihe 
groupal7 p m " an the Student CcntN 
bal lrooms, The event IS open to th(-
public and the adnll5SIOfl IS S3 pt"r 
person "-
The preilde-nt o( IAt'MltA , F' !oyd 
Cunningham , said the organizat ion 
c hose Nader 10 gl,ft' Ih(- kt-yno lr 
add ress . " Accountab.ltty nnd Ihe 
Public Interesl ." !>et' aus .. 01 Nader 's 
c nltt: al ' In¥-t:sllg3t l on of mt-nlal 
ht-nllh 3j.!1'n-!"1e$ an 19'i2 
" Wh al h~ Nitdu (ound OUI. " 
t 'unJltngham sa id. " ",us Ihal man y 
a~t'n('If'S JU ... I ","err-n 't do tnli( Iht' Joh 
ttw-y ..... ~rc s uppost'd 10 li t- ('un 
ndN thai 'Too !nany alie('fH' It.'~ Iry 
lD--bt' SOC ial cnlieanf't'rs and ('hnn~t' 
:i IIJ,l3tluns nn thcll" tJ" n I n:.t(' !HI of 
.... o l"klng "llhln Ihe '~:.Icm rwd 
~('lItnK Ihc kKISIMll1'!' 10 ch;lnjr.(I' t ht' 
I ...... ~ , .. 
" " I:i 1"1 ' '' ''1"1 .'' ,'flOllnllt'd , ' un 
IlII1)(h'lln , " iliad.' {IUllt· ,I ft ·" ~wuptt, 
In nlt 'nlal ht';lllh tlj.!I'n c, u ':. "" 'ry 
UllttaPp~ .. 
Nader. a la'llo'\'er and author of tht-
book " Cn.Ulf At An) Spt':"t'd. ·· I al50 
(ounder of lM Center (or Iud" of 
HespoMl\c I....a", The group. kno '4'n 
as " Nader 's Halders, " has bt'en 
Ul' UYt> In the fl~Jd of ('onsumer af-
faiN IR(.'C 1969 
Tickets for the eve-nl an- O\'tlll .. ble 
,II th(' Juckson Count'· Omlmumt" 
Menial tl f'alth Center . 60 .. l-: 
Co lI(·~H· . Student Center T,,:kf"l . 
inti)' also he purch.'lsed b) rnB11 by 
s{,lI(hnJZ a Sl (lmp«.'d. seU-addrt'"-5Sed 
enwlull'c 10 1 :\ l·~tHt\ . P 0 Uo 40 1. 
Ih~rnn III , 6mB 
•..................... 
Spertl .. "-411 
· ... II4h( •• r ... n 
-bicycles 
-guns & ammo 
. _fishing tackle -
- tennis equip. 
JIM'I SfGltIIG ems 
549·1052 







710 N WaShinglc:n 
CarlXrd..'lle. III 
Pho'llf! .(51,182S 
The Warld Famous Peppermint -Lounge 
Presents 
SUPER HAPP·Y HOURI 
Start the weekend off right at The Peppermint lounge 
with pitchers of B~sch fOr only $ 1 .2 5 from 3-7. 
Enjoy the Go-Go-Girls and dance te. the 




Original - Folk - Ragtime - Pidno accompaniment 
Today! 
11 a.m. - 1 pm. in Student Ce~ter Big Mudd ' Room 
All progralftmi"g freel 
~erscns interested in perfo.-"";-ing in the B ig ilfluddy Room 
Q 
'i. 
should contact. Cnris Cave at 453-2207. 
student government 
activities council · 
• This ad paid for by student octivitr f •• s 
Mrs . Gilbert Kroenig, 
cocha i rman for the 
fashion shOlN, models a 
colonial outfit for the 
bicentennial. (StaH photo 
by Bob Ringham ) 
ThompllO" Poi", 
rf'!Cit/f''''lI 10 Inkf' 
Six Flngs holit/n:v 
Thompson 1'11101 n's ldt'nts art' 
planmng n tnp Sundny Iu SIX f-'Jajits 
Over Mld-,\ ml'rl('a III St 1.1IUIS 
Bu:ws Wi ll It'IH "" from III front of 
U'nll Hall .. t K .. III . tlnd r('(urn 
nbulI l j pill 
Thl' ('0."1 of the Inp IS $6 50. and 
inc llKit'S rllund-Irip Irlln."por tBllon. 
IWI) Sltck IUIl('htOS and adm iSSIon IOta 
the park 
. anC;t~~~:·~i~t~~iir:~~'~~r~~i~l~e: 
COl1l'('rl by Blood. Swt'UI And Tt':1 
Fashion show highlights 
both old and new clothes H.". JOU .... rtl .bout ; 
.... SCUTTLE 
P~rlod go,,' n5 fr om the Silo 
Musewn a nd Ca rbondale residents· 
and modem fa5huMl5 from SIX at"a 
clochlng 51on~ ... ·ere modtled al the 
SIt.: Women 's Club annual rail Ira 
and fashion sho ... · Wednesday 
The tastuan show . ... ·,th a thrme of 
" Amt"rl C' an Fa h l on5 for (hI.' 
AmrnC'an Beaut,,:' attracted 3SO 
resen'atlons fr om membt.·rs and 
pt"espt'ctlvt' mrmbt-rs . Allcr :\Iorlg l. 
publicity dt rrclor . said 
Oecoralions \4't"rl' ba ~d on a 
~~~t~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~. (~~~t.~ 
thl'me for the .. 'ea r . ()u r AI1lt'fl(:an 
U(,rl lngC' . 
Pt'nod gowns moc:it'I('(1 ml'iudl'd a 
I!KH World's Fair oUlfll . a 190{fs 
bi:llhmg SUII. a 1930 's \'cln" ctn-ss . 01 
1906 dayllrnt' 001111 . ,. 191 3 \4toddJn~ 
gown and a l' hl"IllISf' IIp('ra ou t fit 
:-Iodt'rn fa!'ihultli'l "('n' pro\ Idt'Ct b~ 
Bie ver 's , Brooks "' :t5hIOIl Slort" . 
}o'ab'nano Couture. J l ' Pl"flne) Co . 
Philhp's and Sean. Roobudt 
Co. 
Modt'ls for the how were cI 
mem~ 
DUring the tn . cl ub member 
~Id~~~ :~~~ntt~~.~~ur,.!';! 
available ... ·ere· brtd{le , food and 
drink . handl ... ·ork . Intellt"Ctual 
:~~:~'~~':r~nd t~. music and 
Association sets 
business meeting 
ThE' Ill inOIS A-dull EducatIOna l 
,bsn(, IBOon t I A !: A I ..... 11 hold Its 
.1nnual bUSiness m('t"tlng from 10 
a 111 to J pm Friday In lht- Sahne 
Houm of I he Student L"entl'r 
l 'urrt'n~tm the 3j.!end .. '14'111 bt> 
('o mmltrf.~ appOIntmt'nts and a 
dls(' usslon on thee s tatus o f adult 
l-ducallon In IIlIno'15 
< . . .. 1. .. . '11 _ oi l .... . . t , ...... , Ph ... P.I .. 
f~ l •.•• .... , .J ",c~' r .... tI .-ft . , ~ Uh. 1 .. , . L .. II" ttl , 
_, .' " ". ' .. . ... b .II " t ._D. t . ~ .. I I 1 1 "I'll . .. , . .. !'IoJ t , ., .. , 10:0 .. 
.. • • • '" ' . .1 , • h' : ~ I. , . t.. r le ..... ,. I~ "\0"' '' ''''' '' '' to' • 
t , . .. 1 , ' ''' .. "'" '' ,., .. . ..,.. .. "~ :. .. . .. . t ,. .. .. .. c: .. .. .. , ", .. .. .... ~ . t ... _ 
J ""' ... . r " .., .. ~ . ... , ~ f .''', .J , ..." I e I .. , ..... , ". c . .. , n " 
E'h,ltor ... ' .... . 1 I , ,,", .. ~ .. ~ t;._ ~ 
lu~ 1 1 Ot·" cl't.o .t . ...... . , "' ''"q 
~"bo ' ''''''''''01'''''' 
-.. ,.."..",.. , ...... .......... . ...:. ,"""""","'" 





AMPUS DISCOUNTS • 
SPORTY COTTON 
TEE SHIRTS 
3 97_4 57 
Sol ids and Novelty. prints. 
S·M -L 
SMI TH:CORONA 
GALAXI E 'TWELVE 
MANUAL PORTABLE .-.~ 
WOMEN'S 
OXFORDS 
Our reg'-S '91 12.97 . 
Made wi th a " natural" 
bottom , contoured 
nature's way. The shoes 











.... .:pj .. ... ..••.•. ::: ...  94 88 r~~e 158.99 .. ,..., .... .LJ 
Full size 8Ik:haracter 
keyboard, Page Gage , 
T'Ml changeable Type f U 
Bars, Power Spacer and 
other work saving 
fe:a~. 




















Student Center management 
seeks ticket sales alternateyes 
Alternate methods of handling 
~~~~i~:S!U:~A::r::::f, . ~rd 
James Sheppard. assistant dirKtor 
of the Studr,u Center. 
"We're nht 5U~ the p!"t5eOt way is 
WTong, " Sheppard said. " We 'd like 
to th ink we explore eve ry 
possibility. 
Proposals inc ludi opening a 
fourth window (or individua l lickeu. 
~i~~:~~i~sg t~~~fer:~~ a~~~~v~~~~ 
Sudent Center . and assigning block 
and Individual ticket sales 10 dif -
ferent days. 
" Every alternative has its ad-
\'antagts and disadvantages, " 
~if.fr~eS:;~ eJu~-y ":.~~ ~~:;~~ 
handling large ticket sales. he said. 
Presently . one student may 
purchase up 10 19 hckel5 . No limit is 
imposed for block tickets . 
For ticket sa les , Ihe arena is 
dhdded in haH with block liekel! 
. so ld fo r one side and indl\' idual 
ticket s for the other side ... 
Sta r ting out on the premise of 
equitability IS Important, Sheppard 
said , 50 neither the Indhndual tick et 
buyrn nor block ticket buyers feel 
the other got a ~ ter dea 
One systml that has " '0 ~ .. 'til 
is ha" ing a control group for tickt"t 
sales . Shrppard said . Th is grou p 
has a sign-up 5hee: for po5ition to 
lines for largr tickrl sales 
Roll caU occurs rvery four hours . 
:: !~ I~!~~~ a~ n~g~t a+~i~ P~~y 
people don 't have 10 camp out all 
night to sa,,'€" the ir poSition In lint". 
Sheppard said One of Ihe control 
group stays a ll night for others to 
Sign up. 
" It 's just Ot-\: :,krd bea ut ifully ," 
Sheppard said. 
'Jugging' lets the fish cateb themsel 
CENTRALIA . III. ' AP '-No need 
10 sla\'e over a rishing rod in the 
burni ng s un . Relax in the boat . 
hands free for a fall cool tumbler of 
your favori te refreshment and le t 
the finny little fellow s catch 
themselves . , 
Some ca ll it the lazy man 's wa~ to 
angle , but generally It'S just ain 
" jugging" All you need is a ai , 
ba il. hooks , u varie t), of It'nglhs of 
tOO -pound t('st , si nke rs and some 
plas lic milk and laundry boltles 
as you should Snar l' II Wi th a boat 
hook or nel a nd haul your ca tch 
aboard If II looks like a bIg fe llow 
lei him ""'ork hlms{'1r oul fighting the 
J~g· lnstead of you 
In IIhoo ls . a fi s he rman IS allowed 
50 hooks In the waler al a IImt· That 
mea n. . SO jugs a l om' hook eac h and 
quite a few mor l' charx'~ 10 take 
homt~ EI calch than ",ou ha ... (' wllh j) 
mel and ('i'1 Bul I;' j~s a r{' usually 
('nnu~h or musl lu hand lt' ~o !'t'ns(' 
in o\'{'rdo,"~ It I 
Jugging IS permitted on prac -
IIcall\' a ll Ill inois waters but tx> sure 
10 chl'Ck loca l rt>gul:ttlOns before you 
sel 001 
wl~It~~ell :~.e:~lg~a~~~ !~~~~~,~ 
yuu must latx-I them With .your n:lme 
and address 
And . to a "' uld IIl1t'nnJot Ihe 
shoreline. be sure!o round Iht.-m a ll 
up bt!ror(' h,·.:aitrlJi( hmm' 
Gl'l tht' pl(· turc~ You fit( IhoSt, 
t~k~~ b~i~ , ea~d ~~~~('~I;~; tl~ 
oth('r . run .. long hne j~ · to ·Jug .md 
set them adrift 
WSIU-TV&FM 
Well . actually thert' IS mon' 10 II 
than that. Rut nol much. You need a 
§tr€"am or lukt> when- the curn' nt 
Isn ' l too rapid and you might wa nt to 
add a htUe wa te r 10 tht' jugs before 
~~~~n~!~~('('p them from spmmnliot 
Varying the lint' l en~lh lei s you 
ri~h high and low Twu 11'1 ~ I:\: f("("1 a r{' 
~en('f illly product, ... t· And Ih l' 
stoulm'S.. . uf th" hook~ !i huuld mal l'h 
Iht' !i IZ{, nf Iht' fish \ ' llU ' n ' afler ill 
each depth . 
n.llfi sh arc fil ... !)fllt' JUJ(~II\~ 
targets a nd WhlSkl'fY wondt'r:" of up 
1060 pound .. han' bt.'t.'n whn by Jug 
Of courst"! ('\'cr)'ont' has IllS own 
Idells aboul which b:.111 IS hl'S t for 
ca tfi sh I\ mung the pUl?'!lar ont':" art' 
nigh tt· r .... ' .. lcrs . chkkcn h ... er . spUllt'(t 
m~a t. c hunks 'of frozen 'I sh . slink 
and blood baits, hal dogs and soap. 
You know you han' a 1;:lk('r whfon a 
jug bcJotins' 10 <lc t t· r atlcally · 
a<;s lll1\in~ you 've kept ttwlll In Sljlhl 
Thl' fo ll owln~ pro~ram s a rt' 
~ht'd ul l'll f'nda~' nn WSll l·TV . 
(.llanrwl 8 
J JO P m - BI~ BlOt' Marblt, . ~ 
p.m.-St-s.:lnlt' 5(rl't'I . ;, p.m - TII(' 
E\'t' nJn~ fh'purt . ;, JO p .1II _ 
Ml s tt'rog('rs ' Nt'l~hborhood ; 6 
p .1n - BloKr.lphy . " J ohn Barry · 
morl',·· 6 JO p.m . - Jt'an Sheppard's 
Anlt!ru'.I . 7p.m - WiL .. hItlJolton Wt"('k 
In Ht· ... lt·"' . 7 JO p .OI - Wa ll Sln"1 
Wt't·k . 8 I).m - Black P('f'Sp«'t IH' 
(In Iht' Nt""'s. 8 30 p.m.-Aviation 
Wt'<IIt"M·r . 9 p.m.- st u Hl.-porl . 9 JO 
p.rn - Vlt''''''P''lnl . 10 p .m . ' inerna 
Mast,·rpl('('t· .. 'Sundown. ,. 
The follOWing pro~ram5 a r e 
schrouled Fnday on WSIU ·FM . 
5leroo 92 
6 a . I1\ .-Tod;I~· · !O tht' nay. 9 
a .m .- Take a MUSlt· Brt.'ak : II 
a .m .- Opus Elt'\' I'fl . 12 :30 p .m . -
WSI U E:\:pandt'd Nt'wS Rt'POft . 1 
p .rn . - Afternoon Concert . All 
Ht:qlK~t Day . {'<III Larry at -45:H..'WJ : 
~ p.m .- All TIunJ.:s (.oos ldt'foo : 5 :30 
p.m . - MIL .. IC In Iht' Air . 6 30 p.m .-
WSI U EX!'3nd(.'(1 Nt"w!i Rtoport : 7 
p.m.-Ou. .. ty Labels and Old Wax : 
7: 15 p.m . - L..atin Amt'f lcan Pt'f -
spectives : 7.30 p.m .- Mn·1 Me In 
Dixie : 8 p.m.-WSIU Cont'cr t or tht.' 
Wl't!k : "Em Fcst(' Berg" : 10 :30 
p .nt . - WSI U E.xpa nd l'd N('ws 
Heport. II p.m.-Nlf.!hl song: 2 
a .m . - NI.:h lwa tch . 
WIDB 
The follOWing p~ramming is 
scht.'duled Friday on WI DB- Stereo . 
104 on Cable- FM-600 AM : 
CUrn.>nt progres.. .. ive- mUSIC, all 
day : nt'"4·s at 40 minutt'S aftt>r the 
hour : 6 :40 p.m .- WDIB Sports 
Roundup : II p .m . - Tht.> Rolling 
Stm"" 
· -<Price 5 .5JG.shecr 
Harman-Kardon 3308 .$A9MS" 
12 Avid 100 Speakers OUR PRICE 
BSR 252fNV Tl.imtable (complete) NOW $399.00 
~nsui 661 Stereo Receiver ~ 
25 Watts RMs per channel NOW $199.95 
. '-. 
Sansui 551 Stereo Receiver ~ 
IS Wa~ ~ per channel - NOW $154,95 
Sa,lSUi m Stereo Receiver ~ 
3S Watts RMS per &.df\ '1e1 NOW $289.95 
Teac A.nAl ~ 
Reel to Reel Tape Deck NOW $449.00 
DI·ENER· 
STEREO 
ns s. UniYerslty Carbondale 
··········CO·NyA·Cy··LENsES"·······l 
for cOl!lPlele inf~ on ~ontacl lense. and : 
Bous'ch & lomb Soflens. also hearing aids, · 1 
'11,;". supplies and information 1 
rrelsser 'HONI '49-734·' : l1t ~.j 208 S. III. Carbondale. III. 1 Open Mon. 9- 8 Fri 9- 6 : 
Tues.-Sol. 9 - 5. dosed Thurs. 
. ................................................................ -: 
al r.ILLlnOIS 
Southern Illinois Ail r;;;t; ~arbondale 









for reservalions & informatiOn phone :'57- 2143 
or conlact yOAJt Iocallravel agent 
CONNICTING FLiGHYS THROUGHOUT 
THI U.S. 
.. -............................. . 
LIQUOR STORE 
CAlIIIONtI<IIE & .. ARION 
OLD. 
MILWAUKEE Ge, ,lte be., ,.ame 
i,. ,lte busi,..sl 
SAMUEL T. CANTERBURY 
CROG<rn GIN 
8OlJIBON 4291u1~ 
-$498 Buy .; quart and gel a 
fuR quart 90 proof Iree.box of JACK ROSI 
6 yr old sOU'mash all-pu-pose cocktail mix 
RICHARDS SANGRIA CAROLINA by BAllDENiBER 
PEACH WINE 89c 89c· 5th 5th 
100% lMe p..'1'> ~h wine 
He's trying to change 
lewdness in burlesque 
•••• , •• , •• , ...... ,..<0'" ........... 
·......... ... .. ~ ......... - ........................ -...-.......,..-
Now at . I 
G}\!fSBUcS By Charle. Roba't, A.,OC'latect Prell Wrtw-r u~:s MGlN~::S . 1""'0 i AP I- Show bus(neu cntreprcneur Oavid 
Hanson says he's trying to save pure 
bur lesque rr Orn th(' lrarii<'ker in 
lewdne5S and dirt)' shows 
Il elplOg lIanson In his bt1(Ue a rt' 
his aU r acl l\'e wlh- who dan(' es as 
Sandy O'Hara , .. 57·yea r ·o ld ras l 
talkmg pllm ma n namoo BIIJ 'Thorn · 
pwn and a 7S-Y(' •• r '1lld Cllm(li(faan , 
C.1aude Mathias . 
" I'Vl' ('rll' d miln)' n OIl(hl wh('n I 
Nt'" whUI Ih(,y ' \" , dUIH' 10 nur 
buSIIl l.':OS ." h'ltH-nlN! lIanson 11\ hiS 
aar'cllndllioll("(1 lrilllt'r :11 Iht, Inw:! 
Slatt~ .... ur 
" WhahhIlP IJl ' lk'cI Ip hurl"~ IU " I~ 
",hnl p Sl'lHI'l p rllcl u t't'r~ m ' t'r Ihe' 
y",H~ hu\(' Int·tl In n o l rdllu' 
hurlt~'1 i l ' hut ltU'y ' \t· Irwd lu pll 
It up ,1w\, '\'t· t rw'll It . lIuldu " IIl:h 
ntlll'r "Itll Iht, nudll y ami Ih,· 
nUll; (1"1111 majorll 
("(f (I 'fU1lI I rm' k • 
levo'dneM of shows ," said Hanson, 
" And consequent ly , Ihey ' ve 
changrd It IOto nothlnR that 
rt$embles burlesque." 
Whal the " psf'udo ·producers " 
have wrought , sa id lI anson , 15 
"slnp-o-ramas and s mut ·f3(' lorICS 
' 'Tm gi rl .!' comu~ 001 and takln,( 
0(( lhetr clothes dof>sn 't makt-' a 
burlt'SQut' show .. 
Tht' kind IIf burlt"sCflu' fl rlll son 
prOdun's IS ranlll), Ian'. ht· .!i.!ud Ills 
shn"s, whlrh play to hllr , l·urll1\·,,1 
IIl1d dllHll'r Ih ,'alt'r auclll'nt·t's . 
t't)I!l'('ntrnh' till dIH'K· II~ . mUS il' and 
" (!IIIt'ely 
A lui HI Ault'rl c:1II yOU II),! pt'''pi{' , 
s.tld II lIn!OlIlI , " h:" ,,· nt·, ,'r .. ,·,·n 
hllrlt~CjUt' 
" YuUrI),! IIt'IIP'" \\ ill ).!II III , .llId 
Iht, ~ ' II St't' III ~t'nt'nl l1~ hllil ~ Inp 
pt ... s nll'~' t'Omt' lIul and np Ih,'lr 
dnlh,'s 1111 anti "11I1I11111 SllIn,· h·"d , 
I n~I' I\'uHL' ,u ' l lIr Ju!'>t ~I'I IHlkl'(l I\ nd 
Iht, ~UUII~ Pllt ' plt· !Oa~ ' Thls I ~ 
hurlt~qu, · '· '· ' 
*Free Popcorn 
*Happy Hou- 2:00-6:00 
r--
* Entertainment Sunday 9:00. 
-1:00 
Ste&neclci & Divers 
*lowenbrau, Michelob, 
Budweiser, Munchner Dark Thmllp!'<on. IIf EillI ( ·I:llr,' . WIS , \" 'll'r,lIl II ( 3t! \' ,' ar!'> With " Ihnll 
shuw s , 1lI11l.'-ln·( S hIlW~, ~Irl s hows , 
Ihf, ir rfJgi!Clralion rn'lIk ShiM S." ~"d II ' !,> 1\4lnllll "Wt 
Tn "\'u,,1 lIt'nclt'IIII(' acl\' ISt'l1l1'nl ~,:~:::~::{' rs Itl p:l ~ 141 !'>{'t' Jlt'l !\.t·xy 
n p.HlIl1ll1lt~nl s, Iht' <.:n ll t·j,w til " Hdort" ):I)U u Sl'd Itl ~!I 10 III(' 
!~~;;'~~;~,~!'<lt~I1\I~'~:'tnr'll~ ·:~ ~;I Stll\!~::~~~ .. '~ t' lI lalll).!IIl' ,Hi s In St't' !'<"x ," said 
s tuck'lIls w h ll h an':1/1 uleu III whal 111 :~'!: :~~ ::~s;~:\, :: ~I~' I'\','n Iht, rt·).!ular 
I n ~~ Sf, rtnfotkst'ITI'I'h's hl' r II . Wha t M·lls IIlC!:I\ , .I).!rt"t ' d 11" ,\. . on 
Over 4·0 varieties of iI;nported 
& domestic beers 
r li s t I nit· WI , · It' r ~q)1 w"" ",u , .IIHI 
nnd (h't 1. III It t_1111 1'~ ,,( Ih,' ' n:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ (;"Ilt' r n l ( ' l lI ssrnlllll Ihllllhl1).! . ~h' r 
l 'nrcllll).! lu lns M:ll lh,·I!'<.. . . ('h,,'( t'lt'rk 
III Ih,· "lI l1 t').!l· til hIL"lnl'~S 
M l.llh' · l s~ . "h .. I~ III l' h :lr~I' tlf 
~ (' ht'l l ulllllo( apl'tll lllm"nl s fur lIe l 
\' ls"IIIt'nl , S.:t lli. " WI' s llllply dllll " 
h:1VI" ht' III1W In St·t· , ' \'1'(\ ~1Ut.1t· 111 III 
Ih"l'plh' ''w ror :t hall hua;r ," addlll).! , 
Itut "\'I'n' slud"lIt t' lIn'~ III S l't' :111 
I1dnsur . 
Sdltotlult-s ran' wurkl'tl 11111 b \' Ih,' 
stuck' lIl . Ml1ltht'l ~s s.,,,!. hy usin~ " 
(' u rru.' ulum "ht't' k Ii sl IIf "Ia sst'~ , 
i.'limIlHlI"~ das.or;t·s a ln'ad,' Wkt'n 
by tht, s ludt' lll , It'U VI It~ ' ''t't'(It,,, 
chl ~~t'S unmark,·" 
J\II ndvlsors wil l ht· 1111 h:uul (ur 
rusl Irth'k , III SIJ.(1I pin IIIit'd 
sch,-dult's , dnlOU'd Mll llht' lSS 
Slttd~nt !' who nn"nol rnllllllllr With 
their c urriculum , 1\1ullhclss 
-.a.ted. Mould talk with an ad-
vl~or be ro r e> pl'lrllelpfttinJit In th", 
f'Rst Tr.:tl'k prnl(rulIl 
DID YOUKNpW 
t:; ..... , \ofro'()f1O .• ' ; """ 1( 1' c<"~ "'~ 
,,~ '''0\1 PM.,..,,, , .... to prD hJuf 
bot '" ~ NallOnifl J' OOIb.llr1t It!<lQUO'' 
r(J!t,""r""''''Yf'tti ~ '''''' ''''''''''' 
.W~ '>OW .""'"' "",,'~.~ " l. " """ 
UI'\o ....... , ,"" 0 1 <;OUrt>MPI L dl.tnrn ... ... 
""", I. O'" .. "~ (l~' ~OI" ""' , .. ..... 
S,,",'t' rN\lo. ' '-"Cfn' It ... , 00 S" " .. 
",'rd 
Uer~ ~ .W1 ~I.tv Ono' " ... """ QI".:o"'''''' 1Pnn.\I)II" ..... nof .. II'."..... 
S.1I ' . ~....t>o .... " """ ...,P'oIy ... 
."'hrwor'l ..... rnel~ ........ ur'IoIIbIo· 
10 m,," (' IIf ' ('otl ,.ql! , .. ,. .... . , 
1f!wIm ' f , kItorI """" 10 me Un.-, 
t.fV of~yl " ... td"""'I.,InIIi) 
"""",. "",~ .. ,,,,,,",,~ Bul. 
,..... ........ , .. ,1 ... ""'-.... ,.v. .. "\IfT\d f()r 
IIrm., k)vrl\,!" ....... , .,. "", ..,. Id 
Dod 'I'OV ~ 'h", It..- ".,1" r, .. ,~"I' 
ootf COUI' 'fI'\ N_ " 1ofId Irt'~ " 
~,.,..,. IQOII (' ~ ... '" 
""" 'wQr \;J ,,. Olland .. t .. """"""'00 
• b¥""'_ . .,(t~ \OOI".wcon 
""'" (~v:'" D'o' ~I~ SQ ~ 
DH ... r (ou. ~ .. , ... .. r~ bud ' 
~.", 1"Iy _"-' It.- ___ 
ddt;1Itd to m.. ... ,.n"O!' ("nIO_ I, .. f'~ 
l)riQo,."..~ .n ortlV'lO.l 
OHI , .. 111M_ .". . ( ...... 
. ' .... t • • II •• ' "r" . , .• "n, 
.. ,..., ....... ...... , ... ,., ..... 
, .. " ",.111., ,.n.III', IIIr • •• ., 
....... ~ .......... ( ...... ,-,. "" 
~C"""L ........... . t . 
COLLEGE LI FE 
INS. CO. 
306 W. MAIN 
SUITE 222, 
549,2.189 
by a mountain of Information 
you OUlht to know to let ahead' 
The Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics Institute 
inv it., yau ta a fr •• d.man'tration af this int.rnationally famous m •• hod . ............. ,.. .,.".",cn:mg 
.IJ ..... , " fHmabov+-~Dy~ •• fMlJe..onthewi.ce"h.lp.,.vtofa"",.r"" i ... lHMlu'"'-""n4i"tl , 
0 • .,. 500.000 gr .... , ...... d 
.n ........ af 4 .1 tlnM. , •• ,_ 
with ..,.1 Of un_ ca"'P"..,..ion! 
I" ...... 'li Y"" ","De Mr" Wood m.o. "'" .t.nalr.; dluo .. ,., "'a' -.cJ 
10 ... dev"~' of Nr U"lque """"'oci. O¥lf 500.000 ~I NtVI 
1."1" "'1'1 COUf •• Th--. .... ~. wrlft d in.r..,1 ectuClllo"" . dIn. 
""110'. 11ude1'!1., bu.' .... "men, 1'I0uMWl" •• All of INm- e¥1'n 
lhe aIo ... ,I- now Ned." 1.1f-ve "ov" i " I ••• INt" '1 hour. You c.". 
lao W. VIM""'" " . 
"ccl.lm·ed by public .1.., .... 
In 1111 ........ I . .. P,.~' K.n.-.dy 1(Wlled Mr. Woad '0 "'- WI'I ,'. 
Hauee whet ...... 'eutt'!1 tt'Ie cou"., .. h is requa'I. la memtMf. of 'M 
Cabinet end lhe White Hou .. Stan 
$«wlor Willam P,o.m,,... Wlaconsln I mu.1 .. y thl ll t'! l" IS 0I'Ie of 
1M moel u .. fU l "",CI'1ofwt •• pe, "'c •• rVI ...,~ ,..d " Clrt."ly 
C~"" ' ... or""y w i., Upe,a.nc:H r"l hM .t V •• end Hart.rd .. 
So re.otution.y-It made newa! 
A.eulttr ",-". beoIn 'l'Ported '" ne."~pi,,,, Timto. Nrw ........ Bua .. 
na .. W ... .net Eaq""'" Demontt,r.,';'" ,..V. ItPpu,.-d Of'! ' ..... I~ 
wl~ J ICIII. P.,. G~ ~ end At1llnllWft" 
Howl. w .... ft_eft' from ·o .... c ...... ? 
Corwen'ionIrl,1IPd rMdtng cou"""'" tar 4500100 _de PI" lM'Iute 
Molt Aeedlnv Dy,..,...tc.. , rl!due", cen ,MId 1,(100...).000 ..ortft per 
:::-"'::::,':"euc::':!:'" '''Ip or ,,,tnt, You ,MId ft'"'f J~'" 
YOU MUST , ..... OV. OR YOUR 
MONEY ."CIl 
W. gu.,e.,... to Incr .... lhe ........ ffk~ at Met'! . ',*"1 A f 
lEAST] limn wttt'I load comprefwns 6on.. W. wiI' Nfund"", ,"",. 
tuitIOn '0 s"., "tucMn' wt'lO • • ft., co ..... '"'" mWWmum c .... end study 
feqU'rern.ntS, doH nol et .... 1 ,,..,.. 1'1" lIedi"9 .ftic~ " "... 
.urld by begl""~ and endl"9 1.,,11,.. 
COME ANO SEE A F"EE MINI·LESSON 
OF THIS AMAZING NEW METHOD THAT 
IS GUA"ANTEED TO T"IPLE YOU" "QDlIIO 
SHED WITH OOOD COMPltEHENSIONI 
.-------- SCHEDULE OF FREE MINI·LESSONS ------.-.;.-....... 
Friday, Sept. 12 at 4 p.m. and 6 p.m. 
Saturday, ·Sept. 13 at 11 a.m. 
held at 
·Newman Center 
715 S. Washington 
.! phone: 45j~4613 
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"",..""",,", "jet 
T-.c ~_, 0Pn1'I ~ 'IIIO"d. ", 
"" Ilv_ 01' FOJt o.vs • c .... " P!'I" 
'OIIiIO"d. Pf"drt' F,..,. ttwu n.,. I»Y'l 1 C..,..'" OIl"' 
....".d. ~dIIry 
'In ''''''' N .... freorort Dlty, • C~f\ 
~" oIIiO(II'd . .. dirv 
T-.nry or Niaft Oiw, ~ ( ..,,1, De" 
'IIlIQrd . Pr" arr 
A"",dIO w""cto l\~ ''' '''' . 
~rOl c:.tw'lc ft'Ied ", ," r ll'~n'ol"'" 
r"~ "PDI lOIbIe foP fhl' """,,~, Of ,n 
'W!'f' ''c:nII ' ' ~.v\ ..".,...,(' ... ,II"'w tr 
,.., "'kll"(»"\61 ","vQr oC I I 00 ' O ( OV@<' 
It .. CD\' Of I~ I'r<:t'"o \. ry PCWO' -on' 
(IM!o " ~ <JltVt" "''' <J mv'\ 1 tJto "",. CI 
' " o1I(Jvat'( .. ~ .Cf1)' too I~ . M- H . ..... " 
-"'" e \ l dt)l . v ll:'(l ( "'{'" 
( h . '( k "'<'or ,"J , ... I",' .\",-"" , . f.> 
1 ... 1" .. .:, no"'" U'I. , • ., ....... 11, " · ·' .· I fI"· ... ,\ .I n •••• tl' fd(" ."-1 ,~ I , .... ··ut .. 
p' .. ."ff .. -.J t..I '.· •• , I .. ' .. I1 .. · ." . ,'" 
Wo· .,. ,11 ,'." •• , ' .... .. , , .. .. ,.un ' .... 
,.Illlh(n,l I,." JY " .10 11.' .... ' I\.·" " .. i" '\ 





Carbondale Auto Repair 
( II ' ' .... (1)11,\0 ·1 1 It . . .. ..,., 1 
C ~I .... , t , 11.1,"" ' " I 
Vlll .. .. ...... ' .. tt l 1' " ... , \ ~ot W & 1",1 " 
, .. , CfI.", I 000f"'1) ... " ..... lIe t.I .... .. l'I il. 
'Oil rI"" ..... IIoeIty ... ~, ..... " ' ..... ' h_ U" 
C.II' .. )''' .. " ..... ,. U" ... " 
, ." C,." e.,tI"'" ' .... d,"O ... . VI",. I •• 
M""ull It, n u • .,.,....... ' 11' •• " 
n vw."" 0 ••• , m.d. e • ...-I ...... I .... lih 
• " bo4Iy .M.'M ,,,, ....... ,,' Ofl'l., .. ,,.,. 
" ... ,. •• J)6I! .. Oft'''''' "1, •• " 
~,~,...~'" .,.,. .... ' .. ".ff .. , .. 
" "" 'f ,".", ....... , o"d. H"')'"'''' 
~ .,,, ... ,, 
,tI, " ",,"phJ"'h,.., 0",,0""" ,.."' ••. , •. 
" , 10M m,'.,. , ... ~ •.. "'. _ .... R." 111 ... 1 0 1 
" ... "11 . • "~ .' · " ... dd.d '" •• I',., . I." ....... 
( 0"., • •• " . .. , 10"" " ~"~of" . 'M,M SOU.UU. 
• fI.,. )O U .... 11 
,,,-;-;;;O'.C."' ." .',..... .• ,' , ...... ' .. " 
GeM CO ..... i' .. " n .'" Otl.~·, e ... '.' ..... c ... 
'\I~"'. '11) .. .. 
AUTO INSURANCE 
(,A" 4 V " )..1 1 0 60' 0\ 
II 1 1- ,",HI '''If '1'< ~1I 1o M j( l 0.)"" 
0 1' •• '11 ! ,.Ai;.' 0'" ",...-"""tv t, . ' 
Upchurch Insurance 
717 S. Illinois 457-3304 
'1 "" 11 . c.,'''''''''.,,. ,u,. n .... I11"1. ".,...cI. ' 
...... I •. "''''.le' .,"". 14" "0 .' ''' 
,... 'u .... ,· 
' J) y ... "., .. " ......... MO ..... "" f.',"'" JU'. 
." .. . c."n' '' ..... 1 It I ' h •• 11 
73 Chevy NOlla 55 Coupe . 
II n~th' ....... , 
.\,\\ , ... \, ,,,"100 
F"(lo" 5clt .... , !",n''''''''' . ' 
""''\ , V\'f~ ..... & fv ..... 1 , .... '0( ....... 
IHt RE S I Of; , .. <'NO-
73 Buick Regal 'Coupe 
Sm., !! V II 
AlJ,.".~.C ~. "' A. ' 
... ·"V''ft'oJf 
" " II .,. 1M~1l. 
M \F' ..... 'fM .. O 
EX '~A Ct E AN 
WlI'HOI<iLVnCDl ...... lEs 
74 VW 7-Passenger Bus 
' ''''' '''''''' Ilold.o AI, Condo loon 
LOCA L BUS 'N SPO TLE SS ,., .... nON 
:'1It VW Karman Ghia 
AtrCIIr.r""' '''' ~,te l op 
A REAL SHARP CA ll ' 
v.oN" T BE AVAh.A.HE LONG ' 
EPPS MOTORS INC. 
Highway 13 East 
Near Lake Road 
. _ . 457-2184 
• ..,. .......... ~ '11 a.IIe T"...""". 
' .. III va. J .... ,.... Or ......... .-
.......... .- ..... FM. ......... I' ..... '. 
, ... CM'trt. Mall .... . , ",t. ...- • • '-';,... 
._ ...... ~"" ........ · ......... l ... ,. 
.., ............ ~ ........... I .. " 
~ad.,... lu.a.'. 
" •• - ............ tlwM .... "" ... t_ ,"." •• 
tnc ... d-*" Itt ..... ...... ....,., ..... 
I , ... " 
"",..T ........... ~._ . ....., 
· , ....... .......... (elI ...... ' . . ... 
Mn. IInAeI' 
• .,.. ~CII ••• C ••• , I • . , .... ~., ...... ::r::-: .......... " ... ' ... O"I~ 
,. 'I/W c..-.eo j .... '''ft. ......... , •.• 
"" ..... ,-., ....... " .. ,,, .......... 
...., ,,... .. 
ParIS 8. SerVices 
U ....... ' ... I" ..... ~ ... _" ........ .... 
.. , .... .,.., • . lJu .......... tr .... 1iIWr 
. ... .,..., .... ,., .. , ,'_'''IIlK 
v. " , ,, Ic . . .... " ' ''.'' y", , ••• ",. 
,"" . I1 , i l\. , ... '". ' 1\. ,... .. A", ;, YW 
h."le •. C., .. , •• '''' ' -'''''''' . ," , ... nc 
Motorcycles 
, ... , ,..,."" T. " U .... Imm.e ..... ,. c .... , ..... 
"1 .... . ...... I • . m "' . ... ,. nil. IU .... e'. 
...,....,., "",'* ...... , C.IIU)·I" ... · •• 
...... , .... Jo... . ,M.ell 
' l.I>ec ........ , • • ..-e" IC "." . .-e"" ."., 
..." . ... ' .rn. 1I''''.CI. 
11 C.t.OIt "" ..... ...... c ...... , .~ . .. ,. olt •• 
~I'''' ,,,."11,£.,,,,,.,,,,,,, .• .,1 
,n,"OfOd,oMIt. " ... c."". .. ,,,, "',Ac" 
H ...... JIlt.. 'n. ,no, 10 ••• 1010 .... , • ., II ....... 
....... , m.d"_,e. m.nl '''', HI ,UI • ., .. 
, It".' " 
.", ...... ,.".,m."u 1M v ..... ". e ... d,," 
011 •• 41' I' .... U • .• ,.., " U., ' 4 
H.' .. " ... " "' .. , M.II • ..., • • I U ' .LC" • •• • IIOCI 
;':~:'. "fOO . ..... ".~. ""or '" 
.. Ho ...... ,0\ . ~co..., .,,01\. C.U M,".\" 
,Ml " '0"CU 
1' o, I.,. ,.T, , .... _'.·.I~' .. ~ " •. 1 . •. 
~ .II.n' e ..-..d,Ioo ... ,. ... ~ \ .. . \OI 'fr l., " 
lt1·\ ... ' ..... ' UkCC."' .. " • • " ..cO"., .. _ . 
'"''''"',, "." "d.". I'" 4""" M ... " ,.n I1J'. ,1I . 
Cycletech 
I ntroductory Offer 
"~(f 01 1 "A l'j('; t 
.....1" "-'''' 'VI' I . C" " Po .. "I)I.· ... 'n,,, .. 
C .... npk' •• • .... ·~V'l .. ' n ,I II f"l"~ 
{(."pIIc '~. I .. . ·· 
.. ~"",,'~ 'lJ W('t . (0' , 1J'Io1 l" " ....... ~ 
,,, ..... ..,., .... 
' ,"I~.y.( .. 
.Vi I • "'\A ' ~j 
C Afollt()f.jD." r 
Mobile Home 
'Im",.d,lI. ", ... 1". ,or " ." I., ... __ " .... 1 
""" ' . ,,,,", , ....... 11' •• ',d. " •••. 
, .,, ' •• ,.,.' .c .... e". lo •• · ••• ", •• , •. i l\l\,# 
,., ........ "' ..... 0 .. ....,111 , ......... N il ".11'1 
. 111'1' ... _ .... '.e, ....... .,., "0'", ' .. , • • 
".u" .... , .... ..... " .. , TV ...... 'odi. c.tt 41, 
WI' " " •• It 
-- - ----1l".,'"q . M .. I!o' .. .... m .. • ............... . ... ' .. . 
••• • " ... 0· \ .... Got. NO .. . · ' .. .. , H .. ... .. ,. .. ., .. . . , 
\ . ~ ."q ... l "" ... 0\ """ " '."'0' , ' I\ . l\ c .... q ..... . 
~~~;;.H::;~~~: 'O "'" .... "', ...... C .. ~:fII"!.-:: ;' 
' '''' ... ,'od .1\ ...... .... " 0' ' .. II ..... ... ,Itd mo"" , 
IIomo' ConlO, 1 M." ..... .... " ••• M.Ot ' " H.",. 
H ,.I\ • •• " 10 ... ,1'1 H I I)U 8 11 ' 0 .. . , I C 
Miscellaneous 
Famous Nome Brand 
Jeans 
ONCIlI.-"':' ' . 0.0..- ''<L' 
...... ( ... ' .... . ' 6 9 ' 
..... _ .. 0._ 611.\ 
.... , 
.... _ ..... ......... " 9\ 
......". .. 0.- r.w .... '0 13 
~C""""' jo<"h •• I' • 
w •• • .... \ftro. 'oo 
The tblter Bo~ 
"<.'e \!.()1 Co..r.l I , .... 
Din ....... , fta,,.. okl , ... .Ni "'"'U' ..... , 
\I ' Of ... 1 T' aieI . .... ~o,' O.,.fMI To_, . III, .. " \01)."" IU t A'" 
BIG PLANT SALE 
'f"R E. "-NO 8£AU ' t'"VL HOUSE 
PL >\"IJ S 
l lolnilOS ~ E ii'NS HANG' • 8'~<£ 1S 
SA ' U'l OAV -S E'-' II .!! (II) 
• 8.11 "'''rbo'''~. 
111 1 H ,II S tr ..... 1 
.. Dl\ j NW f Of"'tl'TV'tG8I .U'\"\ BIdQ 
~ ' ...... ' ;.'.'i..!. \J;:! :::~~:"·:".;.·i ... ::::.. ; · ~: 
, ._ . "1'1 , ' l'I r ' ,~ . ..... .. 1< . . .. . " '0" .. .. .. 
.... " . ... . .. tt l.1' ... , .... loe .. ·..., '! ... ..... "" "', .. 
t,"'o,C ... MNI .. ,,, .... If . II ........ "0,... .. 
It ... ' . "~"""I ) '. / IJ " " ' I ( 
................... ue : ... 11.", • • , .... ni • 
N ••• ' ..... . u . ,t.i", ... , '1 •• , •• " . " •• , 
.,./', ............ ,..... .. ""._ ..... ,,.,.A" • 
~"~r; ..... _.K ............. f""_. 
" ...... ,,... ,mA'" 
T.,....~ se,.. ~Oc" _ .......... 
'"""T~~ •• e ....... lIlI,....,., C-'. 
MM ... o.ttt ........ f'.~f' 1-"). 
"" .Ua.AUIC 
"- 16. 0.11'1 egypn... ~ t2. 1m 
KNBtIOYS 
F~e piece Spanish 
living _ luitel 
N:l~DII ,000v ... 
~AI4) O"()M.AH 
. $299 Set 
ElectrMics 
TRACK·TRONICS 
CQAf r~ "'. E.N . :-. E l f ( I~ ICS 
r on ' .. . ~_.! ,~., 'or !> '_~ ' .... · ·0 
" f" ( .. ,""" .. . I I~ • ( t. , ..., "'" 
~r~.-nd "'n''''''''''' 
~ OA'I' ..... r.rIl.N f">' 
F"~EE l-'ll l( U'" 4111 0 lI ... [lt~ 
fa DlSA8 t E D "ifUO["II~ 
WIt fkn. :. " I • ..,.. u ... u (QUO".......". 
t...-n,~" ,"S 'II \.I\I~ 
Friese Stereo 
. 'UUoD' ..... \I .. • .... I~ ."'..., 
Cu<.lonl ~ ''''''o 11'1\· ... 1 .. " , ...... \ 
• " .. l"·!.C. I 'VV"-, Io ... ·' .. pr·_· .. ,tt·,,, .. ," 
)A TlV A( II , ~j (.uA~O\ ~. It: t lI O N :l. U 
\1_ Q '.''' I :1.'. 0 .. ~ .. lt \\\ 
.. " ~'. to .. " (."1 ... ,.. .. " .. 
\' r ~ , ~ I " .' 
· ll .... r"'· 
I • • " .. ~. n\1 
\.""". , " . a\" I tO "JIl • • \ICII. 10 " ,".11." 
. " .... " O"- ! •• ,old "" " n IIIOA.,. 
1.""1. •• ,.'''' ..... ' I,.. ... '".lIr.'.,''.m •. 
" .... ,,1'1 : .. , .. H •• II\ • ( fI.n .... ' m.'''' 
~(_, . "0 !It u" I,.,'A • ., 
Shop at 
BROWN & COLOMBO 
For the finest in 
your stereo components. 
• , l AU( .l , [ 1 t ( ,, ~) •• 'I • 
nf: ·.'ION .. ' ~." n", '. Irg[ o 
«(J.I,"'PO "4r"I \ 'N .. ltx · 
:I~ N '4'" "1.1,,~ "" 
(}t'E'" 111 \ , 10 1 .... • ·.·OON 
-.,.. """ 
Pets 
o\l(C ,.q,,, •. rd n ... m .... !."rpllt .O pU ttP,,. 
H O 1)1 11" UU."" 
Co • • m.II ~ l'I r pl'o .,1'I' ,. ... ,. , • JIl C C.~ I00""'. 'r 
.. ", loldo" dO q \ \ . ,. C"". H I •• 
, ... 
.q" .. .... "' \M"' .... "'DO'O ' ,opo, . 'I0,,,. \m.,' 
..... m." . p • • • ll ri", . "d ' upp" .. ' . • '\odo ... rod 
~ .I lood.',,1\ ' ''' '''od\tC hlr , pr', '" 8 .( lIm .... · ' 





J:r.t It" 6 11 ... .,.cl l S H. \ IOt · 
"'~~ I Q,LI~A I Il ') ' '0 ;4 '",JUI,/ :., 
\~l ~l/;l"'(( All IN. (1 t:S 
Southern Illinois 
Bicycle Company 
IfIr ' j ., .......... \ "-P '1.-' 
.. .. . ( ... , __ 11 IIlonuo't-, ' r.; .... 1 1'1 
.. !~" I(,' 
U.' 0. ... , ,."" . "'''jMC' . ...... ,..",.,., 
.,,.: A' .. J ... "", ... "" .... '.,.,.n· 
'!I' Uti .. " .. 
Gel! Cht .... .,.fIII ...... . ~ .. .... , ,,_ U • 
...... U ,.. !. .... "11\ ".lI ...... A .... ", ... \NII""".,.,." , ... U • .lO. fvll ..... U C,oll 
'''-UM . ' .... UK 
Recreational V.hicl.\ 
11 1'I'I ........ IIIhtt ... If.I' .,·,. ........ _,~··,' 
" .... , . ' .. iI ,. , .... e.,,"'M . • , ••• . 
,.,,. • .,.,.,. u""" ......... " t • ." e, I"" .. 
.... "'" fill.",",," _ Milt ." ...... .... .... 
.. *, __ ItI'!'II ..... """"' .. , ...... ~ . .. 
". ...... ...,I""'. IrovI"It ."TV ..... ' ... C." Ul. 
t-Ml '1'9' ''"' 
BOoks 
--------~~------~. WE TRADE 
BOOKS. MAG .• COMICS 
Vo RGES f SE l ECllON 
uSED P " PEQ8ACI!; S IN' 1l1E . !;tEIi 
~ Exchange 
.J)~ ... MAllII(E-' MA~IOk 
( FOR RENT 
Trailers 
ROYAl RENTAlS 
Apor.tmenll and Mobile 
Homel 
) 
Mobile Home loll $JO mo. 
457-"22 (,,_..:.:W:..:..A.:.:..N:..:T:..:E:.:D~ __ ) 
~:'.~~~==:·=:.:~~'e 
, ... 111' , .. I!w\ to "u. ' ' rI ..... ,I ...... 
' . ' ... m .... ..-.t c." ,....,... "",,,,"1"'( 
0 , ........ , ..... "' ...... ~ ...... 000e ... _ 
.,." ......... w., .. ,"'''', ..... ''''"'' c." 
"' ..... , 1211 . ( 1t 
""",,, •• ft,,I100 ' • . , , ' . , .. . ... ,,1 ."_ r •• , 
.,.d, .. "" c."" •• "" . c"," . 1\_ . " •• , 
::\.,"."" 'H.' If ." .. •• m ..... . 'f41 . .. .. 
., . • , t' ~O .. , .. I'10"'. , .. c ..... " , • •• ,., ... ,. 
.. ,,,,," ""'" e .... '" . ..... "" C.II ." .. 
, ,.,.MIt' tl U . .. ' lI ' II, II 
Apartments 
Fo, , .. . .... 1 .... ,"'" """'."it"' •• ~'rI 
m.M 0", "' •• 1\, I O •• fIII .... L •• " 1." . 
"""~moM .. ",. , ,., .... ..... nu " •••• , • 
t.. Very Good Address 
IIMrshall & Reed 
Apartments 
... r •• j .1;1',.[ .... '. ".'" ,W"'oo", " 
·'·,n AC ... ,\ " (.1' \, '.'\1.,.,.-
August Occupancy 
Furnished 
All Uti l i ties Pa id 
506 & 511 S. Graham 
Phone 457-4012 
Rooms 
f." •• " ' cltftt, ... ,.""".I\' ..... ''''~lor ".tt 
." • . o, !....- , ... ,...,,,,,,, M.I.ollt, '" 
, ... .,.,adll 
Roommates 
lIt _ m".,.,. •• "Iotl ... , ......... oc. J .... _m 
I'IOm, ..... 001 Y'''_ .mm ..... o(c ..... "e' 
",1\' ,I., ,, Oc""'~' • ., Itl4 IU' .. .. 
( HELP WANTED) 
, ' .. " Io",~ . " ..... d ..... ' 0 •• hd co ...... . 1\ dot . ' " 
10 .. ,1\ •• cr ... il' '''. fr .... 11 ..... " '""0'''", •• 
."c."' ''''''' 1'1 boy .. '", .... '0 ....... ,. "'''IItI' 
... .. ,.,. CO"'.C' J. rr , or ".1 F • • ,o 4" " " 
.. tI., ,"m · u n CI' 
( 
AVON 
',.-1' 0 "'J'~I 'Y f OIll" i ' AV 
IU·f . ,III II " . 
" " .. , ... .- nt:ooh ~" , .. .., ,..",,,, .. ,,1\10( 
..I .... ( ... , .'.,'" n,,"""~ a' . •• !J:t. 
J;l.·!J« · .. .,'·.I" .......... ,:- ... , ... ".. 
''''' 1 ~·('". It ' ", 10"1"" .. 
Joan IIMrquard· 549-4622 
SERVICES 
OFFERED 
,.._ ... , ....... ..... 1It.1I -.n .... .... " , •• m 
,.ac ....... "'''' .... oc CIe9r ... fIII , ....... 1, • .,.. 
" ......... " •• , .. ,. ' :tM1l1ItC 
D8.R 
Home Improwment 
~'f"IQ of a" • ....:b 
A hO ·C (!n(r.~ "'"" lIIOtil _II 
ItI8E W.IA.II' ~1e 
PH ~ 11J,) 
or~~ OOIO 
~ .... " .... "."'. ,."" ......... ". " .. c_"._' .. :O I ~' ........... ....., .......... ., OIICII .... ,_, . ..... y.- c-..... ... ".'M· 
,_I •• ,.IIN"' ...... ,."....,.. ..... I' .... " 
NEED AN--ABO~ON? 
- Call Us 
AND TO HE LP VOU THROUGH TH'S 
EXPEIl ~ E NCE WE (;IVE YOU COM-
PLE 'E COUNS E LI NG . O F " NY 
ouu. nOhl BE"OIt E ANo AFTEIl THE 
P ii'OC E OUQE 
", -
ft fCA U5E WF r .... RE 
Call collect 31 .. 99HlS05 
or 1011 ~ • 
800-327:9880 
w .......... , .... t~.~ ... ., ........ 
••• I .. _"U ..... "' ....... ~ OM .... ,1U ...... _ 
w ...... _ . ... tr>( ......... 'C." .. 
•• ,. ~ UII"" 
U"" ••• " , ., . 1 ••••••• ( " r ••• "c • . • I.e 
".1\." 'OCJt" ~ ... ,, . ", .... i.'.'",,,,. 
.."e",c ........ "M .. fI!U. , .... . " . 
U .l .UII'" 
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L()oking for a 
way to get 




Duo, com'municates message 
'With blend 'of melodies, guitars 
II)' CaIIIy 'hUnId _ic lUi .... ODd ~. 'm« drill." he warned. aft« ~ • 
Dolly EIJPII .. _ Writer voice _ tho vocols in oithor ""'" ~_ .... : . 
Hob ... or Enllilh. CoIhill ·s .. ~ p_'.__ only dr. to 
U .... ,;... on efT..,.... tllmd of _~ lUi ........ cxlies providod Lamb. - was ..... ... .. of 
popular melodies . acDUJtic guiws a plMSlng drpU'I and contrast to J he sonH" ~ ahke .ner 
ond H.brow ond EngIUh lyrics , OIernofr. ,; mp~ IUiw leads. .",,1..,. The melcxIies ond rythym •. 
Lamb all1V"Yod its message of MOIl oC.he 5OftjI. w .... b ..... on . ~~ .. ~ 1!OOd. l><Kan to 
Messiaruc Judia.vn at Wednesday 's or about . pasaaft:e5 in the lenolf. -.:111.1 Into eacn ~ other . 
Jesus rock concert. the Jewl~ Old Testament. One of -'er. ,O.,.-nof'fs vocals am 
......, song. " Ha.Teesh·Kac!1 " "'II> CoIhill. gwlA, 0Ip<rttse IS wha. 
~ compJdely an Hebr", by Cher. makes Lamb', . m~ 50 good. And G,t'Re . norr. while acco mpa nied by I( youa.rea beheovermlheme:ss.q:f' . 
7'1. ~ .. Cqcttilrs haunt in« guitar melod}', II COO\'eys It thai much better . 
;;:::.:::~~..:;;.:~>.;:;x.:::::;:;:;:.:.:,:.:::.::::;::::;:::::::.:::::::::::::.:::.'.: 1be, song that evo&t"d lht> best Lamb h.as relea5Ed two alb~5. 50 
Lamb, rrom PhUadelptua . IS rom· 
_'<I of Joel Ooernorr and Rick 
Cog hil l. They began playing 
togf'tht!r twO years ago and lht.-i r 
mUSIc trit.'S to expn.''S,'1Ii what a pt.or · 
!IOnal f'f' laUonsh ip Wit h Yt.'shua , or 
Jesus. IS about . 
response (rom the otherwise resft' · ;Iar~. :Lam~b~.:ond~~Lam~:b:ll~. :TheiT:r~th:~'rd~jlll!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!! •• i!!!!!!~!!!!~L \1«1 audlence was "Engra\'ed In . aJbum i5 dw for reie&5t" in January. 
vila lion ," ' which was sung and 
played 10 a rasif'T. louder rock sty lt" 
tha n any other 01 Lamb's songs 
Both Uoernofl and Clt:hlll plaYL'<I 
Coghill alSo managed 10 spark 
some lire IOto the audience With OC' · 
cassu:nal dead pan jokes and qUIps . 
bt1wem !'OOJi(s " Ulok out Jlml 11m · 
Free School announc'es 
schedule for semester 
The f~rl'(-" School, a COIl('Ct IOfl 01 
das.~ OcrtTl~ dlrrCrtTl t skJlb and 
hobbit'S . announced Us sdwdult· ror 
rail scmesh ..... . TIlt· dits.~'S will bt.~tn 
the W('t..-k or St'Pt. IS. 
Monday . Is rn{-II f'olk DnncIOJ: 
clns.1O wi ll mt"t.1 rmOl 7 10 S '30 p .m . 
St.1)!. 15 through 1)('(; .8. In Iii.llroom 
C. 
Tu(..~tay : A ,"Tl"t' s..~houl m t!(."'I~ 
"'i ll bt' held rrom 5 p.m , to 6 p .m . 10 
At1ivU h.'S Hoorn B. Ma<.·ro·Analysls 
s..'mlOn r W111 m,,,'t rrom 710 10 p .m . 
al the ~udt'nl ('l1riSilan ,"' oundalloo. 
;\l1i~ IhrouJ.:h Impro\' IS3lion will 
be OHt:.TOO rrom 7 It) 9 p.m. &1>1. 16 
Ihn)U~h Dt-'(' 9 to Bullroon! C. 
Wt'dnesd uy . l.h 'g lnn illJi( 1I :lr · 
mUlli ca will mrt. ... rrum 7 to 9 p .m . 
Sept. 17 through lA"t.' . 10. 10 Iht' Oh iO 
Room . 
Thursday . Mt'd ila tioo and Human 
Pott'nliaJ "''ill ml"Cl rrom 7:30 10 9 30 
p.m . a l . he Wesley House. Also, 
SociaJism ' Problt"rn s and Perspt.'-'C· 
lives will 01«'1 7:30 10 9 :30 p.m. 
from St-OPL 25. to Drec. 11 a t tht! 
~es.!:r.sanf!Y~~on~~~  will 
F"flday : 8k.·yclt~ «",la Ir (' I ~""" \4'111 
be ht-ld rrum 9 to 11 a.m. St.,}1. 19 
IhrouJi(h Ot.1 . 34. in the SWlIl'fll Ct.," -
It.'f' Ampithealer . 
Saturday': No classes u rc 
schoduled. ~ 
a ~:~ 1~~~~~~e7Ei~e~~ 
p.m. on Sopl. 21. Oct . 12. Oct . 211. 
No\', 9, aod IX.1i(' . 7. :11 tht' StlXl('Ili 
llmst Ian F'uundutlofl 
Tc'lctwrs ";I~ I1l't"Ctl,1 rur Ih., 
rollu""lOg courSt'S plant carc' . 
p!..IIl'l ry . natura l food ('ooktnJ.: , l'tn · 
bruldlT), . qUIIlIOJi( . brld~l' , SqUiUl' 
d.-uK·I~, canOlnJi(. pht'flonll'flu l ~)' , 
and aestht11('S . 
Nt·",: SU~C'SI II"S . h 'uche rs. nod 
comml llCt' m t'mber oS ro r Fn'(' 
School arl~ wt'l l'Onlt' . Fur ruther tn . 
rormalu." ('onlal·t Annt' tlClIll .!II 




set for Monday 
AudHiur for " Quart e r Nig ht 
.. • .. 11. .. a tnl .. ll y studf'n t -on cnlcd 
production of Ihrl't' one-net pl' IYs. 
""ill Ink" pla{'{' a t 'j pm .III the 
nivcrs lt ~' The;lu' r In Ih t~ Com -
mWllcat lOn... BUilding. 
No prevlou ll ~ltp~ rt~ nce is 
ft:quin-d Fur further informatIOn , 
l'a li L..,ura Nielson. 4:;:' ·5i-41 • 
The three plays. written . din"t:ICtI 
and pcrrorm t~d by s tudents. ' Irl' . 
" The Between Period Lunc h." by 
Juhn Kun ik: " Sculed With a Kiss, " 
by Bernie Schwartz and " A Clair· 







Vaily'Egyptian CI ... ified Advertiaint Order Form 
536-3311 
Narre: ___________ D,!te: _____ Amount Enclosed: 
Address: ______________ Phone: _____ -I 
CLASSIAED ADVERTISING RATE: lOe pe; word MINIMUM first i~, $1 .50 (any ad 
not exceeding. 15 words) . 10% discount il ad runs twice. 20"/. dilCount if ad runs 
ttvl!ti 0' lour issues , 30"10 lor 5-9 issues, 40"10 lor lGo19 issues, 50"10 lor. 20. AU 
CLASstAED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE UNLESS, ESTABLISHED 
ACCOUNT HAS BEEN MAINTAINED. Plea_ count e·, . :y word. Take appropriate 
diScount. . 
First Date Ad DE~DLINES: 3:00 p.m.. day prior 10 publication. to Appear. ________ ~ 
Mail to: Daily Egyptian 
Comnunications Building 
Southern Illinois University 
Carbondale. II 62901 
For Daitx. Egypftan Ute Only: 
, Receipt No. Amo~t ,-~--------~ I Taken By 
Approved 
Special inslrUCIi!:>nS: ____________ ~------------_I 
• Few Sale 
J . ~f')f Renl 
_.c . Help w ....... 
o E"1)IoymerIt Wanted 
E • Servtce$ Wanted 
TYPE OF ADVERnSOllEHT 
F ........ 
G · Lost ' 
_H·_ . 
_ I - Em.t1lirwNnl 
_J ·~s
• AactiOns & s... 
. AroI~ _ • __ DItPorIon ... 
.Jj . F_ 
-0.--J. _.w_ 
• DECK y~ lID AF'lel.T _51 _ Doo!Y ~ WI be .--Ior .......... __ 
ClUbIlQhOn. • .~ 
.. ' 
• I 
Manpow;er tJ;"ains unemployed, (r~, 
teaches pupils job-readin ss ~ CAS.H.,",~-UPS ~ 
Hy M"«- Sprin.a ... 
fl.U, f~.,plllln ~ .. " Wr l tu 
The M.anfxJ'ttft" ~u Center glye 
....... pioyed and duod.an~ed por . 
,.. IOn S the oppor tun ity to lurn 
vocatMllUlI trade8 
BU!leachlOK I r ad{"!t 1.5 notl hr' onl) 
P.'~~~~a~~,!~~ ~~;I:~~~';:/r~~~;'~:: ~ 
Irllln lnK pf'op ll' (or ' ""11 :,,;. 
MUqicun . prll)(rfllti "i UIH' n ' I '«lr , . ( 
plauu,'tJ 
~l l1n po""I ' r I~ p:trl o( Ihl ' ~1 · tl",,1 .. I 
T('(' hnlca l C'nn-f'r "l hrand. uf ~ I)O ·t 1,.1 
" rol(rnm ' .mtl l' rllJ , .. I "i 
.. ell a.., train ing them 
T r ainees a r ~ se ll'ctcd fo r tht' 
progr am all ~'"K.S occur Mor gan 
dt!llC"fI..brd the ('font er a s an " op~ n 
e ntr )' . optn l'XI' " proRram In 
s lr uclof"5 ronc .. nlrlttr on ,"'pro vIng 
~f~~I,I ~ ~~:r:h~'~ t·~t.~~ ~f~r OJ;~J~~,~I~~ 
l'fUltlWl 10 Iht· 1 ... ld 1o ,,:" 1 Jut..... hi' 
-.. ,,11 
' n i N I ' [I n ' ('urtt'n ll ~ 1' 7 tI, wnln50: ' In 
Ihl' l".o~r "fIl ClIlI1 p.ln·tI .... lIh ... ll1t 1., .. 1 
... pnnj,( \1 "r ~ , 111 ..... ,d I , ItlU( tH/dl( t'I 
c ulb.u ' k .. In I tll' n ' \ " llu" , h ,lfl fll>( 
pr"I(1"""l .. ... IIIf' 1' .·.1 ..... " f l. , I h l' 
, , ·tllllt ll,1! 
.\ tanpower cu rren)o offer 
p-olUa m s In a ut o me<'h niCS. IJuto 
body re~tr , .... ·t'Jdtng uphobMr)o 
rood ACr\ I('t'5 m 3Inl en"nc l' 
machrne trad~ anti c1Nlcal k Ill!!> 
Ht·t.· ausf' 01 ' hud~f" c ut bach 
~I anpo .... rr .... III bl' for .·d to drop 
' oor! ... · n I " 'I and u J)h"lstt- r ) f ' lI 
!'ot' I)( 1ft ~l l1r.:n n , ... ltI 
\ I .mpo .... '·' "ItUth'nh n ·('t·I \ " So! I II 
. If! huur bnt! .... /lr k .1 ''0 hUli r "'.·.·k 
B ,' .. ,dt· ... !hl' I r .1I111n1o: IJr ll /ol r.1I11 
~1 . 1 1I ' )jl"I" 'f .llv. , ,,lJpll .· ... th Ir,lIll ' .. 
.... lIh u tl' \"r"l\ h'IIJ ... ,n lot .·d lll·;llu,n •• 1 
.I ntl '~lI h ' 1 ~'IUII" ' I,nt{ (, ... II 
. · ' .lI n m •• IICI" .... ' 1IIti ,II , . ....... 10 {.'( I.·, •• I 
, The Proprietor Of EOIIs_ Garage Ii; -~; Gives ! OJ This Gentle Retnincler :I 
i<t r i'..f Easts ide Garage is sponsoring un oil Carbondale ~.:.:, 
t Mooty contest. Pictures 01 men, women, animals r 
.:~ and 011 o,her breoth,ng momma/s ore welcome ~ 
.~~ and elIgible. Pleose exped,' ,ously remit 011 en'rie , ~ 
.'o~ '0 5 15 E. Moon S~. (Or,.t!! Kill You.) ,~ ~ 
~tflr ~. l n .... ... 1' ..... 1 W. -4 ," ' r ( l'lIl I., 
I.", \ 1':,,.., Irrlll}f"'" .... ,.p. pl.lt , .. I II I 
,' It" ,ifill Ih,' 't~lI'" I .. IlInlrrll~ 
, lfllUlld Kl I Iwr t " nl ItU" \I ',lr 
\ \ • • ' f ' I/"\ t"lot 'n o,t"'II'I •• ! I· .111 .111 1 "rtl~r , lfn .. 
Ih l lllll.lt '11I 11 l .. I ~H· I,u..:h .. 1t1O'! .... . UI " .. np"",,' r (',, " I •• ' P , •• t h l ·d t')\ 
:o~ C;"dlt;J11y Yoo.n • t 
~ ~ ~ 
" "1" 1>( , ' 11 .... Iul !."I ·" •. 1" ' \ " 1\ I IlIrmn" dOl'''" Ih,· ... . "1 II I ~ II). I \ I "! rll .. 1I1 
, <tl ) ~57 -763 i - _ ~ i;.: "lilt· ,· 11 ,"'1 11·,.t " I I tU' 11.ll n ," · 
...... ,. hllo:h .. f IUI"JI1rItJJl .1I1 .. \I.I II,IJ""" '·' 
h;! , !til' ' .... /I' .. hl 1.,,1\ "f rt ' ''IIJI''' I'' I ~' 
pi'I.II , II. I h.· ' 'flur •• ltullol l prl1c·I· ....... 
h.tl l .• n\ !w k " '1 """TCl: ... 1 (r.~t. f l,dl,IPI 1 .. 1~ 1· .. n 11I1Il"'" 
.... '!lI . · .11.,,1 , •• 11'1 h. l \ " tw, " 
'A. I' t lll~ , ...... \ '·.tr, III . '11/1111 I lwu 
p,lrl' l 1I1. lr 1t.·!,1-. tlf ' /1111 1'("1 
David Lockwood. welding inslrOclor al STC Man" 
poy.,<er Center . demonstra tes an electri c continuous 
welder . The Cenler Irains l he d isadvanlaqed and 
unemplayed i n various job sk i ll s. (S lall pholo by Carl 
Wagner ) 
Vacatioll allgprs Cm",,,,lIIi:d 
1:1 Alt NSl.,.-: " . En~ l and t AI ' 1 
J'rOOllfk'fl t Urlll5k1 (;flfn rnwu.'" ,\ r 
Ihur 's'·arJotI Il . ICladtT of York. .. ttl,.· ·!'> 
60.000 m int"' !'>. t·:" ,\(' huon.' (lImm~ 
fmm a V:rC.ltlon In .. Hul ~ar!.'l 
l it· SD ul t h...11 Itfl \'m'~I "Uf1 w'lIh hi ... 
Wlft' ;IIMI cl l"Il4th ll" at Hulj.!:tn:l' ... 
I A'I ,!!.un · Santl<i \,:t(' ; I !lilfi '''''"p!t-, 
ItJun~s p .. ym~ S250 IIpl ... ·. , .... 1'1""1· pUI 
In hoh ·1 nlllOl S ~ 1 ,11 ht'ln.: hull l . " .1II1 
lIl) I II nlnt' I unt.~ U II ' 1Il:l r k,1 ,.lf U·" 
( H I'" Vt·.: t·tublt·!'> . ('uul et nol ho\' 
l'llou~ h w ll h (-..1 \'utK·h(,.!'> . • HM, 
nlU ld 04 _  ~ti Ih4' rt ':SI:JUra nl ~l:l ff In 
1.:1\" dl ,I /I~ I' 
,\ I, ·, :tnl l l·r y .lllkll .... "ull.:. lr' :111 
a llllt;Is. .... uk .... I" Br ll, Ill . .... 1111 SC·:It~11I 
wa.' tlmllf\~ 21., 111111111" IlIun ... l ... Ih, .. 
.' I·'1f " 1\I ;1."ht· h .· nll'l '0111" 
Jlrubl,'m ... · . 
Bul Sc',lf!!1 11 .... . . ... ,1I1\lhln..: tlll i 
n CW l h .IIIH""\ 
.. l f lt ..... I ... . III.I(!\I'rll ... ·!11I'flII"r III 
"Tnal ll . ' ;11 .... 1(·1:" 1 .. /11 ttll 'l' Ih.·\ ·11 
t T I' , tl t ' 1111)("1' , ·;I I'U.lh .. l ... 11l" n ( ' \ 1' 
!'\ l 'r .... , ." . •. III ' .... 1Ie1 
"' If tim. ;''' " 11111111111 ' ''' ' '' . tt\l' ~ C:1Il 
k'''f ' ,I . 
~-----,------------,-----~ I GOOD USED PARTS -
II! ~. ENGINES- TRANSMISSIONS • .fl I 
_ '~l' . '-.; ·0_ I ~~<' EXPERT TOWING . "~06, I 
! Leaving town for a whi le? We ' ll store your ca r , • II 
~ truck or cycle very reasonably . II 
'.KARSTEN TOWING aSTORAGEi 
~: .. ~t"_,.1:' __________ ~.£!l4 
~. \.r 
" ( 
-- -:. .. 
...-. , - . 
I"'~ . ~ . ~ 
i, 
Discover A More 
Beautilul You With 
f\ PrrhoPY':I': 
PermaDeal Halr Remo ••• 
Colt locloy lor a campl;mentary Ir._'" and as k about your 
student discCkft 
COm l'~i () 
Afted>.OO p:"" 
"-". DIll.,. EgypIIan, ~ 12. 1975 
1;1'. '1 ho · ' I rn~r .. o{l l I' "1",, (11 ',.: "' ."'\' . j.. ..... 














Give • Di.mon~ Ring 
.nd SAVE! . 
MENS I LADIES 
~ 
J~ 
_Ri ____ ng-s-l/-"3-TO _l/l_em---:-4 
WATCHES 




108 E. (hefTy 
tBIIIN 
and 
~S. II. Aye. 
CAJIIOIII)AlE 
. . 
Low attendance at Senate 
me"~~~,!gs ~~~~~ p.~~~~~~~~ 
Datty ElY'''''' Sufi Writer Dousman said Thursday he was food or refreshments. 
01 ~C:!~t:r!~~~iIS~=~t ~~~ disa ppointed in the attendance Trws said thai it has been his 6 -
(ailed to act on two minor con- figures for Wdnesday's meeling and 'perience thai entertainers need and 
stifutional amendments Wednesday ~~&~~t ti~~~e~~r~~i~~~~~~. will want refreshments during break 
;hThv~ree'81 o':,~~em~irn"n~"'8 bodal~~yiO. ~W~,n'h5iodnelryin,8, d eTi~~~~;~ tze sS;~~~ ":::~neg :~~I~~ =.i~ aJ.:\~~11 ~~be H~ :: 
of its 2S members in attendance al \'owing increased coopera tion ~~:t ~ U:n~~~~aI c:,ff~~ 
the fa ll of the gavel. heard speet:hes ~~w~rrceS~~d:~.!ct!n~\Ilr4o!~ent : nd . receive lhose refreshments al'\d 
by Ua n 'ey Welch . dea n of student Welch said. " 1 will be Q\'aiJable become dissatisfied with the ae-
life . and Lee Tews. diret:tor 01 the morning . noon and night. My office comodatiCll\$ they receive at StU. 
Student Go\' c r nment i\ cth·lties has been working closely with T(' ws atso com pl ained 10 Ihe ~~C/,I CuJtural Arfairs Committee student government in the past, and St'nate that his operating budget is 
OHicial Siudent Senal e al . t hope to be working even closer bei ng st' r ious ly s irained by the 
le ndance r eco rds , which ar£' with you In the (uture." Shryock auditorium requ irmenllhat 
eva lua ted a t the end of meetings . He went on to explain the slruc · the C A C hire- ushers through the 
sho'>" ed 17 Student Senator s tu r a l ma keup a nd to Identtfy key ~~~~~~ rt~t~i:a!i~e:s sa~~ !~~S-~£r~~f~~:~:~e;~O~~7.~ ~~l~n~ ~,~~~ o:~:~r,~o::r~':.?i~~ ~~;.~~nd ushrr assignm en' . (or 
constitutional am endm ent s wcn' Af ter Welch's specch . T(>ws of the Tt'ws a lso pres£'ntPd to the senate 
brought to th e floor , ac lion on the CAe ta lked 10 the sena tor s and what he considers his mos t irritating 
amendments was de layed until the reviewed 1m- proposed a('livilies fo r problt'm the- .. \rena rul£' tha t CA C 
nexi regularly schl"duled sena te th{' upcomi ng school yt"a r c:lOnot book the Arena for C'ullUra l 
meeting , Se pt. t7 Wednesday 1ews a nnounced a lentative e'hv~ntss" IITha , ioSrs3 r~~,sledll ao n~tirs' eanm,o,no8r 
night's sena te mee ting was onl y it s ('Oncert for Shrvock Audll orium on . ... ... • 
second regulnrly sl'heduled :"-Jov . 19 featuring Jerry Garc ia and com J)lainin~ that Dean Justicf' . 
gathering of the academic \'ea r . Nickey Hopkins . Arena director . nuts the arena 
The Iwo minor a mendm ent s . Tews a l reg istered Ihr{'{' major :!ng~:07 ;!th:~t~e a~1:~ 
~ali;t!~~~~~;~:~Wi~lh ~~e d%~~go~\i~~ f~~~~I~:~t ~~I:~ri\;~~ll~~' .. f~UiW!~ rommitt~. 
l'Xec llt iv(' assis lants a nd office ha ve bl'e n s liffled bv Ihr nt' ", Drnnis Sulliva n. s tudf'nt \' ict' 
Frat coltndl adt:isor chose'n ~r:1'~~s~lsaalyiSOng~~~~~edAr~a "''::;: 
Stf'Vl' L.w e. a graduate sludcnt in 
the Radio ·Televisioo Departmenl 
has bt'en a ppointed g r a dual{' 
assista nt adV iso r of Ih{' Int er · 
I-~ ratt'rnit\' Cnund l \ It-'C I for th is 
fisl'al \'e:n: -
t.ane . 25. is ,(1 grOlduat{' of IllinoiS 
Sta t t' ni" t'r!' II\' wh(' r e ht' was a 
mt'm bcr of Ln·m bdl.l Ch i Alpha 
rrl.l t('rn ih ·. tit' also a tt ended ~lI r('k .. 
Coll e~w \\'llt'r(' ht' s('rn'CI as an 1FT 
mh'iser for (lilt' and a hn lf ,'e;l rs 
" Tht' rl.'s ponsibill tll's U(thl' a d· 
\'i!'(' r an' ncxiblt' ,I ltd viuiL"(I. " Lane 
~lld fie wi ll bt, parI uf a Iram 
leac h i n~ gruup (or III ~ht'r 
~~:~~ I i~~~ 4~;; I :~~~.;~\~r~:~t ~~~~~n:::~ 
TU embt.'rs . 
L..1ne will a lso assist with Inler· 
Greek Counc..' i! unde r I hl' supervision 
of the l' oordina tor of studt'n l a l" 
th'illes. 
L.1ne said ht' would li ke 10 SCt' It-T 
dc"c lop an orga nized rush program 
lu pres(' nl th(' "'Grl'('k" sySIt'1ll as a 
whull' 10 Iht' polentla l mf'rnbt'r 
' 'I"d li kl' 10 s ('(> Ihe fratt'rOl tl cs 
1110\'(' clos(' r lugt'tht'r :In<l lx'comc 
more al'li \"f' nn campus III terms or 
(; r("('k <l{'I I\·illt'S.·· l';lnl' ~;lId 
I..ane said he a lso hopl":' 10 S('(' thl' 
P.lnhellelll l· l"olllH' lI fratt' r rllllt~s 
l'oordin ;lll' wilh 1FT In Intramural 
rwt l\'IIIlOS 
L'urr('n!lv tllt' re an' 1:1 fn.llern it it's 
In 1FT. wil.h two r cpr ('S{· nl a ll .... (·s 
from each. ML'eti ngs .Irc held ench 
Wednes day al R p.m . in Ihe 
Miss iss ippi Hiv e r Hoom at the 
Siudent Center . 
FarDler joins agriculture staff 
"Uvestock Markt.'ting .·· 
visory Board is not being utili zed to 
its (ullest extent." 
Open 
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Walter Montgonlery. high schrol 
teacher and part lime (arml"r (rom 
nearby Goreville , has joined the 
farulty of the School or Agriculture 
Montgomery . who lives in 
Gorevill e-. is a life ·long reslderH of 
Southern lIlinois. He received his 
B.S. in General Agricul lurc from 
St U in 1969. and his M.S. 10 






Checlc Our fveryday Sp.cia's 
for this (all . • 
Montgomery has takm n Il'ave o( 
absence (rom Goreville High School 
(or the fall semester, during which 
time he will take O\'er ihe teaching 
duti es o( Gordon Langford. 
associate pro(t'S..400r . who is on sab-
batical. 
As a "j si tlng It'c turc r In 
Agr idlltural Econom ics. Mon-
tgomt'!'Y will I{'ach r\griculturt, In · 
du.-;tries :t;() ': """'a rm Managt'mt.'fl t ·· 
and ~ri('ultur.:11 InalL"'tri{'S 462 
'R egilliraliotl OPftl 
Jor Six Flags trip 
TIle Carbondalt' Park Di;trlct w,1I 
sponsor a trip to Six F1ags over Mid-
America 00 Saturda);. Sepl. 'no The 
chartered bus will leave (or \.St . 
Louis at 7:30 a .m. Saturday Crom 
the Carbondale Park Dlstrict office, 
:116 W. Elm. The round 'rip package 
will be $10, including admission to 
the park. 
Prepaid registratioo Cor the . trip 
onds 5 p.m. Friday. Sept. 19. 
Qlildrst ' \2 and under must be ac· 
axnponied by an IIdult . 
A maximum of .. persons will go 
on the trip. A park district 
spc*esman said the roster was 






, ..... a.th Joe." 
.... AS7-7'179 
" Practical experienc~ has helpt.<d 
my philosophy o( teachin~ ." says 
Montgomt'f'y . 
After school . Mont~omt.'TY and hiS 
family haw their hands full rwming 
Ih£'ir farm . Montgom('f"y r<lises 60 
head of ca ttle and has 3)() acres of 
soybt-an ... to get ready for harvest 








Schlitz 3 5 C Schlitz 
Pitcher 





( below ABc;) 
Th.· Cultural Affairs of SGAC p,. ••• "t.: 
t LIVE OUTDOO~ CON.'ERT 
. - ~~. .~~ 8;g 
The Prisoners Ja%% Band ... 
of tho Vionno COf'roctlonol IMtltution 
and . 
Tw;stan .tlte Mellow fellow 
and 
AI;en Song Friday, Sept. 1 2 . ~ 




Expert says Chinese oil b~om 
could give U.S. energy, uel 
NEW YORK (API- An oi l boom ~ 
developi~ on mainland China thaI 
nolonly could give the United States 
an alternate energy souref' but 
might provide billions 01 dollars in 
lrade and jobs for thousa nds of 
Amrricans. 
These are among the chief effects 
of the boom . which might vaslly 
change oi l markets and the in-
ternational power balance ovt"r the'-
next decade. 
" The Chinese oi l boom \It,,11 not 
==~~\~ ~~:~1Y.:!!!e~ 
an authority on the Pt"ople's 
Republic " It WIll bt" more- (> n -
during." 
" It will ri~ slt-adily across AsIan 
and Padfic hori'Zons in the "{'xl fin-
),(,8r5 like 3n advant"ing thun -
~~~~~~~" ~li~~ ~;ch;l~el~~~!\;: 
pow('r in the fo'ar F.ast Almost 
Cl'rl .unly 11 will b<> felt hert' 
Thl' U S impal't IS likly In tx> 
m,lIn)y (or Ih(' good . Relw,een hiS 
mnth and lOth \'ISIL" 10 th(' Pt"Opl("s 
Hcpuh lk sincl' 19i2. lIoust' . who IS 
t he China represenlall\'(' for :. 
numb('r '_.f US. compan l('s . ob 
ser\'l-d ~ 
" If jusl somt' of Ihl' spl'l"l h l' 
projecls now being sl udH.-d by 
Chi nese and Wl's lt'rn rep res"n · 
lalives are consummaled, bilhons of 
dol lars will pour Inlo Ih(' U S. 
reonomy and hundrl'ds of lhousands 
of man·years of domestic em · 
ploymenl will be p r ovided for 
Am('rican labor In rhe n('xl h'w 
years:' degree dovt'tail 
Bilingual and bicultural. being a "Bearing in mmd the gt'OpOlitical 
native of Ouna and a resident there aspects, s uch as China 's claim to 
for 23 ),ears before the People ' s large Russian land areas , the hostile 
Repubhc was fanned in 1949, 1I005t" border. the OUna·Sovlet rivalry for 
nol only represents U,S . companies Communist ... ·arld leadership, and 
~~h\~g~on~oluntary ~dvisor to ~~~~~~~ci~':~tl~~ C~~~ 
In fact , he helPf'd bner Preslcitnl and Ihe United Sla ll'S ('olOcide In 
Richard M , Nuton before his \' lSit to ASia a nd 10 Easlern Europe .. 
Ihe People 's RepublicJn 1972 An A substantial number 01 US oil-
attorne y. I-loose is based In Los related companies a l r~ady ha\'c 
Angeles . ... ·hf're he is also II con ' seonl represt"ntall\'eS 10 a ~nes of 
~ ult,"g professor of inte rnational Canlon ITadt> fairs and 10 Peking, 
business al tht" UniverSity of ... 'here Wid .. ranges of ma("hinery 
Southrrn Californi a and technology- t'\'en E"ntire 
" 1IE"avy preparations no .... arE" plants- havt' bEoen dlscUSSf'd. 
RUIng on Inside Chi na as \' asl " In a ll dJSCUSSlOns and as 10 all 
rf;"st'rves increasingly art' bet.." projects," he roond , " tht' Chinese 
(·onflrmed . " ht, said P rov.(>d { nd sln'5S Ihelr scH· rc llance and Ihe 
probable rCS(!f\'CS m ight even ex ' .. bsolule r('qulTernent fhal Ch ina 
t't.'Cd those' rOT the entire Midt'ast, hr musl own and cont rol Its own oil " 
tx>li('\'l-S lI00t0ie s lresses , " Ther(' Will be no 
.. Equipment and ma('hlOcry a rt' . JOIO I v('ntun-s , as l'uch, ~I nd we Will 
ht'lnR assembled . rl'f lnlng , nol lx' 1O\'lh.-d to IOn'SI 10 Chma 's 
pt'lrll(' h('IIIj(' al and dlstTibutlOns 1111 ," bUI olht'rwlse , ht' belicvt's , 
sys tems an' bt'lOg t':cpandl.'d , and AnH'TH'ans an' buund to tx- twa\,lly 
th(' Chlllt'St' an' pn'panng ~rt'at Itl\'o lv('d .. as sl· lIers o( 
pt'trolt'um ;Ind petr()("h('mlcal ' tt'(:hnnlog,.\' . knowll'dJtt'. machinery , 
progr;:lms " ('qui pnll' 11 I , and ('unslruction 
i'or thc lI rulro Slatcs ttus means matermls , and as l'onsullants . somc 
oppor tunity . he bt'lic\'t..'S. "Two-way ftll' (llIIlr lon~ peTlods .. 
traoocun bt' cxpt'(·ted to Tlse s lt"Cply In addition . " thr hard currencv 
10 1m' l'll' xl four ycars on a noodtick> ~cncrated by China 10 lis oil sa il'S. 
0( OIl " which Will amount 10 scv('ra l billion 
Will ('hlna l'ooperalf' With thf' dollars a nnua lly Within a fl'w yea rs . 
United Statt'S" ,,"or all na lions, says .... iIl bt- I.I:Sf'd in subslanttal part 10 
IlDOSf', cooperation will bfo only to flUrcha se goods from the United 
th(' degree thai China's own na tural Stales and its J apanes(' and 
interests a rt' servt'd. But American ":uropean industrial fnends ," Hoose 
and Chinese IOtt'rests may to some said , 
Police chief gets $18.75 per week 
CARLISLE , Iow a I AP I Thf' 
polict' chief for thiS community 0( 
2,~ pt'OPlt' got a pay raiSt", 
th lcf Don Port('r no .... makcs 
$18.15 a week , He used to make 
oolhi"iot and £ed his family With (()(lfj 
stamps. duc to a city ha ll quaTTc l 
now un il~ way to the ('nurl~ . 
"Something likt' thiS could on ly 
:f.t:.." ~~sa .,~tr:~I. t~;':;~: ::~s I~~~ , 
small (riendl)' place ," add .. 
bcaUIIl'ian Tn'va J ClOCS . " I l' an ' ; 
undt' rslnnd why th('y l'an ' l /-:t'l 
Park clis'ri(" sla'ps 
,p,wis 'ourna".pn' 
Thlq'arbond:lll~ " :'Irk J)lslm'l will 
spoll.,," r a l.nllls louTl~lmt'nl B a III 
Salurda\, at Stlutllt'ast Park I L('wls 
P :trk I~'nnis t'lltlrl l Inlt'rt's lt'd 
plaY"rs may T('~pS lt' r b~ !l pill 
I-'rid;1\' al the P a rk IlI SI T1(' 1 IIrrll't' , 
2U6 W· Elm 
l 'ompett'lion will bt:' d iVided IIIto 
:ld\'aO{'N! ;lIld IIU\'I"(' l':th'lo!oTlt'S 
AJ{t' jotroups l·alt').. .. nl~ Will bt' 19 III 
# :14 and :15 and tl\'l' 1 !,,"~Jt~ . douhlt's 
a nd mlxt'll doubl l":" l ourlla lllt~n l .s .... 111 
bt, ht' l~ , Singl('s It .... '!' Will ht' $.:\ and 
doublt~ will ("DSI 55 " po'lir 
along, .. 
Two years ago , Porler fired two of 
hiS palrolm('n The City Council 
remstalro them. Portcr and Maror 
L..1TTY Anderson ha \ 'C been joustmg 
with lhe coonci l ('ver since over who 
has j uri sdiction in polke depart · 
ment mat ters. 
TIl!('n lh(' night of July a, Porler 
locked the gates to the city park -
:~~h :!I~~ i~~C::;:..I~=~nroor 
tilt' ,,"uurlh n( Juh' ('clcbmtioCl 
Porler says he " 'as only forcing a 
clly ordinal1('e : th(' ,('oundl fired 
him 
t\nd('rsnn ('onsulled with th(' c ity 
attorney and lea rned hI.'! could 
femslalc the chief and did But it 
was up (0 thl' coonc.' ll to set Portl.'!'-s 
salar)' and they didn ' t. 
" Th(' joke around here is ';Ul' you 
~ctting paid thiS week , chlcf?'" says 
Finch. 
" It used 10 be .a joking matter." 
~h~ !t;J :t~~';- t~·:.~~n.:.~~ ,~re 
Next, the councd passed an or-
djnann' prohibiting Porler from 
~i~r II~pt~~~~~'I~~\~ ~~r'!;h~~~ 
the nm)'or s~lId Ill.' .... as SCTlOUS abou l 
findin~ a lo!ol( ('arl or horse fur his 
chlcf );) .... ('nforc('r. 
POSTERS! 
By Art-Nouveau, Escher , 
& Maxfield Parrish 
Free glf' wrapping 
N\ail gifts anywhere 
BankAmericard accepted 
UNIVERSI TY MALL 457-2731 




Take it from or Gonzales , :~ palate 
pleasing Juarez si lver or gold Tequila 
comes from Mexican cactus, too , 
w ith an imported personality all its own 
that's prov ing more fashionable, 
fascinat ing every sip, Mixes beauti fully, 
tastes great. 
". 
I . ~tivities 
Frhby 
Alpha Kappo Alpha : Dance. 9 p.m. 
to 12:45 I .m., Student Center 
Ballroom D. 
African Students Associallon : 
General meeting and election . 
7 :30 p .m . . Student Center 
Ml!OI!OIppi Room. 
Pooples Mart 01 Carboodale · food 
co-op. noon to 5 .30 p.rn . Student 
C hri s tian F o undati o n 
St U Para chut e Club First Jump 
course. i .3O pm PulLIam 21. fo r 
more mformallon contacl ~ILk(' 
Nelson. 3019-4886 
IIhnuls Thera peu ti c H('crt' a l lOn 
SOCIt' l y ' Work.! hop, 83(l a In to 
930 a In • DuBOIS ('cnll'f . DuBOIS . 
II. 
Schonl uf ,\rt "::dubll . 10 a III 10 ~ 
P 11\ • ~h l t: ht'li Culler) 
SI U·t' Jackson l'oulIl \' Alulllni t'h,b 
F" II F, :o h Fp and \ ; ulf Tuur 
narnenl 810 II ' JO a m and Ii pill . 
fo:Vl'r..:r("(·n 1'~l rk 
Inler Vn rSII} Chnsllan Ft'lIu"shlp 
M('(' IIn~ . i :10 p III 10 ~ :~ I p rn . 
Studen t ("entt'r IIhlltllS Room 
:hildren for Peacl' on lhe P lant' l 
Di SCUSSion : " Mechlatlon and S('1f 
Knowledge". j p rn 10 10 pm . 
St udent Ce nter Hoorn r\ 
Campus Crusa dt' ror Chrlsl Budy 
I.ICe l\1 ('ctlng . 6JO p m 10 K pm . 
Slu(kont C('nlcr Booms C :IIKI Il 
llmsWlOs ( 'nllmllt'd :\1 (,(' III\~ . j 3U 
P TTl It I I II pm . Siudeni C.'nlt'( 
!loom n 
EAZ· N Co rtc~ Bous(' "' Tt' t' E n 
tertammcn l , ~ p m lola III . Hili 
Ill inoiS 
Che mistry ilnd Ulo (' h ~ ml slr)' 
Dcpu rtmt' nlal St'mlnar . I>r 
Ilt'rlk Hl"'Ctmnn' . .. pm . N('{'kl'rs 
21K 
Saturday 
EAZ·N ColCeeh()US(' . Ffl"t" l.'f1ll't'· 
lainmml. 9 p.m. to I a .m .. 816 S 
Ulinois . 
Oloral Clirue : 8 :30 a.m , l u 3 30 
p.m .. Shryock Audilorium . 
Oloral Clinic Dirt'(.1ors l.unchl'OO , 
11 :45 a.m . to I p.m ., Sludml Ct'fl · 
1(1" Saline Room . 
Expandfd Cmema Grou~) F'tlm. 
" Animatloo Evolullon ." 8 p .Ol 
and 10 p.m. . Sludl'11t Clmler 
,\uWloriUn\ , 
Alpha Phi Alpha ' D;:II1('(', 9 p.rn . 10 
12 : 45 3 .m .. Studt'lll Cf'nlt'r 
Ballroom U. 
"t~:c)' "W;-~~l,,; p~~~~~~~~ 
a.m ., DuBoiS CmtC'f , 1:>t.IBOI!ol . II. 
Chlnf'sc Student Club Chlllt':;:e 
Language Cl as..~, II a.m . 10 Noun . 
Student .Center Boom () 
(,lunt'St° Sluc.:ll"Ot Club M('t111l~ I 
p.m . 10 . S · :!) rtlll . Stuctl'T'll Ct'fllt'f' 
iloom D. 
Slratcgic Gamt'S SOCll't y :\h-'t'lIn~ . 
10 a .m . . Sluc.:'ml ( 'flh't' Houm C. 
A.1b 51.OO('I1t A.-'.socl:uiun , :\It"'(' l ln~, J 
p.m . to 5 p.rn , Sludt'fll Cmll'r 
Room A, 
Sunday 
,worsh ip : 1045 a .m. , SC . 1.ukt' ·!' 
OIapt'l. 816 S. t1hnoes 
Yom KI~r 6:30 p.m. to 8 p til .. 
Slooml Caller Bnllrul.Im B. 
Expanded Ci nt'l11 a Group F'l lm , 
" The Bl' st uf Alhe ns Film 
Fest i\,;,,!. " 8 p.m . and 10 p.m ., 
SOOl'nl Cmlt .... Auc.:hl ortum. 
Oral Interpretation Club PIL'flIC, 
Noon. MurphysbOro SCatt' Park. 
Wl"Slt."v Community UOIJ5.(" . Break 
En;' Sandwkh Bar :~ p.m. 106:30 
p.m ,. 816 S. ill inOiS , 
Film Series : " Issues Thro~h Ihe 
Eye of a Cam~a." and di$('u SSIOfl 
on Global ConSCIOusnt'SS, /JJ .m 10 
::!tf:" Student OITlslaan Foun· 
cantt"rbur.... Foundation ' Studenl 
Pnl8rams , 7:30 p,rn .. .f<H W. ~hll . 
GREENHOUSE 
- Weepino Fig 
- OIinese Evergreen 
-Sago Palm 
• S1aghcrn Fern 






" Monty Python and the Holy Gra,l"· - Varsity 1 King 
Arthur never looked so ridiculous as in this , on 
English history . Stars British satire ...... ,omedy team ~fonty 
Python . . 
·'2001 : A Space Odyssey· '-Varsity I. II p.m. late show 
Friday , Saturday and ·Sunday . Special late show ad· 
miSSion is $1 .25. 
··Love and Death ·· - Varslly 2. Woody :4.Ilen and Dianne 
Keaton s tar as a pair of fu mbling re\'olu t ionaTlt's deler-
mined to as..'\.assinate Napolean . 
" Smilt" - Varsity 2 .... Sneak pre\'il' ''' , 11 p .m . Saturday 
onl\' . Takes a sataTl{' look at onl- of th(' " Amt'Tlcan 
dreams" - the beaut\' cont esl. 
" Rtod . "'111te a nd Bust £'d " -Fo;'\ ·~sl~3 t (' . The s to ry o f a 
re be l '-"ho "only 1I)\'("s loV(' and hates hal{>," Ralt><1 R . 
" Fellin! SaI\,rl('On " - Fox · Eas te;Jtl' . II p .m . la le s how 
Friday and Satu rday . Spt--ctacular sets and cos tumes 
{' Iabura tl' d lrt'ClO r FredTl{'o t' llant 's ep ic of ancient 
HunH'. .. 
"Zardoz" - Fux-East J.!at e lat(' s how , 11 p .m . Sunda~' , 
St'an Cunnl'r\' s tars an thiS ;U'('.;,;:11 uf 11ft"' on e~lrth 300 
yt"ars fro m now. 
"Onc..'l' IS ~ot Enough " - Salukl CIOt'm.1. Film \·t' r Slon of 
JaquehntO SUS<.UlO 'S b t'st s(' lI e T s tars Kirk [)ouglas and 
DaVid J a nsS(' Il . 
" Jaws" - UnI\'t.·rsllv Th t'!I1l'r s · i~umbl'rs 1 and 2, 
Terrifymg account 0(01 great whllt· shark who IS hurting a 
Tl'sort town 's toUTl ~" trad E' by ft"l"CI mg on Ihe IUUrls ts . 
~ 1'ht' Happy Huokt'r " - llOl\'('rs lty Thl'atl' r 3. Lynn 
Ill"CIgran' s lars as XaVU'Ta f-Iullanclt-r , Itw world 's must 
famous hookt·r . 
' 1'hl' Sling " - UnI \' t'rs Hy Thealt'r" Paul :'It'Wl1lan and 
Hobert I{('dford ({'am up as ("()n l1l('n an thiS Academy-
r\ward -wlnrllng mu\·w. 
"'fhl' 8t~t of Atht'ns Film Fes tlval " - Student Cent{'r 
Auditorium Sunday at 8 a nd 10 p.m. Sponsored by the Ex · 
panded Cinema G roup . 
Muskal Entl'rtainmt"nl 
Tru{·k.{)n ·N - The hluegrass musIc of "Ik'hind the &>3r" 
will be featun-d Saturday , from 8 p .m . until midnight. 
Eaz·N eoff .. , House - From 9 to 10 :45 p.m. Friday Rick 
Mack('v and BruC'l' Raise will perform . From 10:45 until 11 
p .m . l ..tlrry Stl'inhaust'r wi ll rt'ad poetry . • Jim Wasallis Wi ll 
perform frol11 11 p .m . until 1 .. 1.01 . From 9 until 10 : 15 p .m . 
Saturday Byron Shryc~k Will e ntertalO , foll owed by Anne 
Bowley from 10 . 15 untal 10 :30. MiktO Re(' hd Will play fro m 
10 :30 unlll 1l :3O. J e m Skannl'r from l i :3O p .m . unttl mid· 
night and Dan Marc h from mldni~ht un t il 1 a .m . Ad-
miss ion is frt,t' . 
Das Fass - Fro m 3till 7 p .m . (happy hour .-'Fr ida y III the 
Stubt-.. Jeff Farri :-; will ~)crform , Tht' Stlt'is. ... Haus Fin' will 
perform III the stube from 9 p .m . unlil 2 a .m . Clicr 
EbM'hardl . wiU play the keller rrom 9 p .m . until 2 a .m . 
The rt' is no admls. .. ion chargl' fo r thl'S(' pl'rformancl's . Th tO 
Whi:-;key Brutht'rs Will perfurm III thl' Bi'er Gard('n frolll 9 
p .m . until 2 a .m . AdmiSSion PrI(,l' is 50 Cl' nt s . S.aturda.y 
Bradley will l'nterWin III Ihl' kell(~r rrum 9 p .m . 10 2 a .m . 
free of c hargl' . Hart Will appear In thl' Garden from 9 p .m , 
until 2 ~I .m . :'dmiss lull prlc"l' IS 5Ot:CllIS . 
Amenc,'an Tap- Sunday night from 9 p.m . until 1 a .lll . 
Alfredo .Iohn Will Iw rfurm . fn'l' of charg(' , 
Th,'atrr 
TIlt' G iani City PUp~){' 1 Theatre Wil l j.1il':-;tOnt " Tlw Solga 
of Jac k Bnulder ." F riday un tht' s ta!!l' bchllld Woody I-Ia ll. 
Pl'rform am'('s a rt:' schedul l"Cl from 1 30 p.m ., 3 p .m . . 7 ' 30 
a nd 8 ' 30 p .m . Sponsorl"{l by Iht' SILl F,Il\' iron01t'ntal CcnLer 
a nd produ(·t-..d by till' II111lulS ~Pt. ~f ConSf' r\'at IOn , at 
Giant Ci ty St a tt' Park , adml:->. .. Ion I~ fret' . 
will b. elo •• eI 
Monday, Sept. 15 
In commemeration of Yom Kippur 
Day of Atonement. 






Friday Night, Sept. 12 Only 
6 P.M. to 9 -P.M. 
Remnants Galore-many styles and colors 
reduced below cost 
Over 100 rolls in stock reduced 20% . Select rolls 
reduced to cost 
Paint-<lamaged cans and mis·mixed quality 
paints at cost 
Armstrong & GAF vinyl 2.99 sq . yd. 
carpeting prices start at 2.79 sq. yd. 
Padding from .75 sq . yd . & up 
All sales cash and carry 
Neasure your rooms & come in, take advantage 
of the sale goods and make arrangements later 
to have it installed c.r do it yourself and save 
Come on in the back door and save 
im Martin Carpet World 
• 839 East Main St. 
Carbondale 
.spend A~other Weelcend P~rty;nfl At Das ·fassl 




517 s. Illinois 
- , 
Sugarloot (9 p.m.-l o.~) 
Sehelss Haus Five '("9 p.m.-l a.m.) 
CUll Eberhardt (9:30 p.m.-l :30 p.m.) 
Saturday night in the 
*Beer Garden Donce to the soul and· 
rock sounds of Heart on their first 
- J 
visit to Carbondci1e. (9 p.m.-1 a.m.) 
* Ratzkeller Brad.ley (9 p.m.-l ';.m.) 
" 
Sunelay night in t". leer . Gorel.n 
T. ,nart Oao .( 9 p.m.-l ,a.m.) 
'DII;ty .Egyptian; sep_ t2. 1975, "- 21 
Supporters for ERA 
to begin statewide d 
RI~~~on;~:~:rn~~~~s ~~: ~~ IE!~I~: 
begin /) s l3tcw idil.' drive o n Snturday 
for po s..'43 j(e offhe EllA In Ihe Ill inoiS 
It"8H,luturl' h y late- (Jc tobt' r 
Tht' So u l h e rn IlIlnnlS r e gltlnal 
rnf"(' III"~ w ill run frolll IU il rn 10 2 
pm nllht' YW('" al :lCH }O: 1'h1ft1 SI 
in "lIun. IIhno ls fo' I\'t'lI f t'l1 (rll llUn)( 
sess IOns '-"I II bt· lu' ld III illi nOIS III 
pr~~ r ~::;}~Irt~~, t:~~ I~~illl~ \·~I;~.:r ;1 m ~ 
~~dl ~j:,111~;~*.~:~" ::lr(l/~ I' tt:~ I ~Ir:::,~!'> (~~:~ 
prur.:r lllll will f.';l lun· t :n ,-\ :-p.· .. kl· rs . 
pr('s ('n l ll iio n of I Itt' f ldl ~ lr"lt ' t{~', and 
w u rks ho ps oil ta" ,-, In unpl t·rn.·nl t ht· 
SIX w,,, ' k prll~r."n of duur III . llIflr 
pe lillonlnl( e l')dll\~ WI' 
S pnngri('ld o n Oc lo bt'r 9 AI Ihl s 
wJly dl '·rI ('1 ""urkl' r s WI I prt!S(' nt 
the5 lgnalurf's tht:'y hu \'\, ("ollec lt.'{1 1O 
lht:' 1'1!,ls lu lo n; 
The fO(' u s of the rail pl a n IS ,tw.' 
IIltnms SCIHII., Th ... t-: Hr\ po1~SNllt\(' 
IIII1IH1 S lIo u s l' II f HI'preS('nllif"n'l's on 
~1:I )' 1. 1 975~~ a volt, o r 11 3 to 6:! 
Suppnrh'r s h n \'(' unlll 1979 10 1'I"lSS 
Ih.· i"lnu'ndnh'nl 10 lilt' t ' S ( ' 0 11 
~ lI i u lJOI1 ~ IUlr ll llh"'In~ t'(11I1I1 ra",hb 
\llldl ' r Iht, law ft'gard ll'!!>s of !W x 
Thlrl v fHur slIll ... "S h a" .· ra llflt'd Iht' 
,11111,,;,111 11 '111 ( tf Ih., fo ur s lale!'> !'II II 
lII 'I'(h"tI ' fnr ' ,lIlupIIOIl IIf th e a ml'lul 
1Ilt'01 , IIh nlll s IS 11111' I .f I h(' 1I1 t1~1 
IIkl ' l ~ 10.,;1:0...' I hI ' E H /\ nt ' xl yt'a r 
Religion's AAW ~rend 
married ministers 
Paula Sears, senior in 
recreation . appears 
distraught at having been 
caugh t in the ra in on her 
way to c la ss i n the 
Ge n eral C l a s sroom 
Building. (Staff photo by 
Bob Ringham) 
" .\' ",..Wlltf' w. ( 'ttrrM"1I 
A.I' Ut'lil(ion M'rilrr 
.'\ 1< \\ \'\1111\ 1,\1 ' 1 ,\111'" k llll l nr 
11i11 1l , 11'1"I .111 1', 1111 Iltt · t ' It'r~ ~ t·l,upl, · 
I!'> II1l d ll pl ~ IIIC . l lIIurl~ ,\ m l ' I"II ' ,1I1 
l 'r' II " ",;11I 1 (' IIu rt ' h,·, ,l lI iI ,,·'·m , 
11 1· ,1 11 11 ' 41 1u 1"'1 "111 1· ,I 1. 11 11111;11 
, l rfil l l~I'I1"·llt 
\\ Il tt It ll ' , ' ul"n'1I 1 up ' lI rt-!'· 01 
' \ 11111 1'1) 11" ,1111111": til I h, · 11.I IIuu ' !'> 
,,·11 1111;1'·" ",1111 1 ,\1111 111, 111 \ Il f 1111' 11 1 
!l1 ,1I'1'~ lil t-: lII ,d, ' :- 1'1I11 11, l fI, ln ' ItIP 
" r ll !<o pt ' I" " :" , In. nt-: l UI" ,I ..: ro ' \II I": 
. ·" r)l " f IlL l!<o il.lllti ,111 .1 "I f, · 
1I1t1l1 !'> II 'ni"l l l l.l r llll 'r!<o ltl l l:'> 
" It ·, 1111' t·HII III1~ I IIIII~ ." ';1\:- ,h., 
HI '\' ThU'" :I' ""III MI" , pa~i llr " f 
FI r,: l.uThl ' r a n , ·/run·" III lIarv. ·y , 
III fh ~ M1ft" Kitr t'fl . abu I" ;I" ur · 
tlallltd l.ulllt'f" ;111 (1lUrt'tl llf '\lIlI'rl(.·:1 
1II1111 ~lt'1" 
1(1" ·0t-:1l1/111t-: :-> Ut · h p :t l r!'> a!'> it 
:-Wl'lIIII t-: Ift 'lld . Ihf ' 1' lIlh'd MI'I,,. lt lts l 
' ·hu r dl · ' dl n:-" ,. "r ord :t Il INI 
IIl1l1t ~ ln n " ·I' II I I\' IlI'ld II., flr s l 
' ·lIlIff ' I"I"I'·I' ;lh" l1l ;1 , IU I IIII~ 111<11 ~I 
d,'f""': ), l'''IIIJiI'!'> fllIW hllltllk tSIS IJI UIt' 
111'fltlOl IUalllll'l 
Tlt l' lr J II IIII \ 111' ,1111111 ~ h"lIlt1 hI' 
:-1'1'11 , Ilut a , a p r llhll'm . hUT a s 
·· " pPflrtUIlII I("; fllr 111 '" :1111 1 t' I"I ':. II\ (· 
III II II :- Ir~ , , . 12 IIrd :.""'1I I' HIlIl II" 
p , l r i 1,' 11-':' I III"': 1/1 Ih f' IIltTlll1t-: al 
;'\ ,,,11\ 1111 ' '1" ' 1111 ,.tld III ,I 
.. ~ I I ' II 1t· 1 1 1 
Tlt l' \\ " lb l l' cI 11I11I"lrll" h . I \ " 
, 1" \ "1"1"-11111 11111:-.1 11I,!J' lI" " n l(. '!<o IHIII 
ti , ·lIoo ll l1l1. IIII1I" ,\ l ' IIII,· tI 
l ' I" I' , h , 11'1"1,11 1 .1 ,, 1'11\ 111\ 1.,,1 ~ " ,lr 
.u~~. '!'> lld l 'I " I~ ft l!:III(II I :- t ·lln~ ult 'l" 
\ ''; IIIIIIt-: ··hu!<ohalltb ,11111 1.\ I\'I'!'> whIt 
III'!'>II"I ' 10 :-I ·r \,.' a ~ 11ll III·l l;llII t,IIt':l1lI 
111 1111 ' s.:11Il1' dlUrdl ' 
~'III " IIf Ih,· " "U)JIt~ d ll ''' , " h tll ' 
.. Ih l' r!'> ~t·n' . , d lrtf'n ' nl l "ln :- la~ 11\ 
Ihl' :o..i lllll ' ),tt'1l),tr;Jph ll'; t! "I l·mlly 
' 1111' l 'Otll .• It.os«·lh,· .,dulh S:IY Ih"ft, 
un' surnt' d lfl lt'u ltlt'S In Iht ' lr s l.illllS, 
a:- well a s iUl v'tIlI U~I'S, IIlchHIIJI~ Ihe 
acldt." 1lf"'4'SSIIy nf fincllllt{ puSl s 
dl~I' l~l'tht'1' They /1 1:0>1.1 ,'lit' I tit·, 
,. ""SI!Jlh ly uf hus bmNf ,wl(l' ,'UIn · 
pt>tIItCiU I( Ihl~' work ror Ihl' slllliC 
('I Il~rt'J.! ;l llIlfl 
III t ·nltfn r llla . I;a:- Ior :-> Ilf dHlrt' ht,~ 
,II fhHI'fI · "I ' ·IUI :-> of lilt' :-1:1 14 ' m I(l til 
tl lf ll'r. ' 111 1.lItiwr an I h 'III I1I1I11 'III IIII~ 
" " rt' lIIa r rlt'd 111 .hlll'" :t 11l1 t ' II I1II11U(' 
III !<ol' n ·, ' I"" I!'> 11\ d , fh ' rl'fll 
, t. ·1\11 1It1l\11 1111,,;, 1 :1IIt! ":I " l).( l'aphl l"a l 
~(· III11J.: ~ 
Cheap plat;li(- spooL~ replace wO'od 
fl.\' Molly 801 .... 
Auoci_k'd "n"S~ Wrtt.-r 
MII ,tl , M :ulIt, AI' ' 111111t-:s ;In ' 
WIIMhllt-! down ( . .... Ilw w ..... 1 :-> ,.Iul , 
IIOf I stlun Iht· 'MIt'l IIllI' !'>Iaph' II f Iht· 
ht lfll l' Sot 'w i llt-: kll Willi", li ll l. ' IIIlIft· 
lI ':In a 1I1 1$1;tl)!tl. IIII·III I1I".\ fllr 11111:-1 
hl llll ., ~·altl !'>lft 's.",,:-
Fat'I,,1 wllh t ,.1II11'1'I1111I1I fnlt ll 
pl .. ~ " . !<oI tl ul l1H1kt'1" ~ , 1111 ' AIIII ',",,' ,111 
11lrt'a,1 CII ' I( !\I :lIn/lln t. t 'onn , 11111 ' 
Itf tll'~ 'WlltMI ' !'> II lr)!l '!'> l I'I""dllt'l ' r ~ 01 
!Utilise na l IlIn';u l , h ll.' :11101111111·.,1 II 
" ' III l'I'IN ' II !<o 1II'IIy wOlld !<o,. ,u l 1'111111 
111' '(1 S11rlll)! anti hu.\ plrL.;lu' ~JI" , I !<o 
1II!'>1t'. ul , 
'n-." planl . h as ... 1 III Ihl :- :- 111;111 
II',WII SHU'!! 1902 , hfl~ 1.1"1 '11 Ihl ' " 1;1., 1 
h .. ld .. ul III UH' nHluSI r y ,'· !<o atil 
llU1l"lt~ S J uhn.'-tlfl. :t l'UIlIINIII,V " .. 't' 
" fI '!'! IC""11 · ·I\JI lIur ('fllllp. ' llIllrs 
,wlldlld 1I I I'Ia~II(' ~IHllb :-1 11111' 11111 1' 
a t-:" '"· h i, ,a li i 
'1111' n'a:-.m 1"1" Ihl' !'>wIII'I1 1:- !<o llll 
pit, ,,'Ut!UIIl Y t 'IIIIII'; II\.V o(fiI ' lal :-> !'>;,y 
11In·h ~ lIl l lb I'u:-I hdw, '1 '11 21 "1 ami 
4'.'1 l't'nls 1';I('h tlt'f)t'fl(h nJ.: 1111 :-> 111' 
and Ih .. 1 plll SIII ' ~IHuls \';111 hf ' 
pnlllll'l"11 ;11 tl;tlf Ihl ' l' l!<o l 
·" I1ll'r .. · !<o " 1111 '111 ""111111 ' Ikl,b 11t ;11 
m ;,kl ' II \" '1":0 1..'11:-11,\' ,'· .Juhn$111l ';11<1 . 
a t l,lIllt-! Ih;11 Ihl ' IH rf'h :- )1 .. ,,1 pl a nl 
1·"llII n~ a l'IlIIlpll l'1I1,,1 I'n llu('1 11 11l 
pl'IlI.'ldufl' :1:- ",'II ;I!<o a lurnh.'1" !<o il!", 
ph· Vt"'f" ;.ltUfI . 
" Whl'fl y uu w(lrk wllh pl :I ... I I.· II 
':"l"S Ihn'\lt{h an .,).'('111111 11111111 a nd 
han~ !<o II 11111 :' 11t' :o..i1lC1 
t-:t'lllltlm ~' alsu wl}1 t'lIfI(nbul l' It I 
Average D!other put l<~ work 
because families'iac~ DJOney 
II I" !illlt i rh a l WI ' It \' ., lil l iit' 1;111 11 ,, ' ,l lIull · .. f f)t ';llIh &" LIft' In.' ur;1I1cl·, 
plt-lIl ~ 1' 1t ' 1I 1 ~ Il f \\ II :,, " If .\fH I· r t ' 
1;llklll)! :thlllil 11 11l Ilt '~ . Ih. · lI l h.11 11 1, 1 ~ 
111.11 ht ' lrUt' ... 
·r\ f l ll(ld n r "Ilrkillt-: mU lhl 'r !) h IlS 
, t. , lI f'd Ih., .. \ m ... · rll':11I !'<t""W , .Hld It", 
prllTl fi r y -rt ':ISOIi I ~ t hai famal l(''' 
IO(I:IY dnl\ ·1 h (lvt' 1'l1uu~h 1Il1l1l1 'Y 
I .;:thor cl t'parllnt:nl s lallSlll's In 
dll' a l e Ihn l 13 nll ll mn !1lol ht' r s h :t \' t.' 
dllldn'n IIIHI(' r 18.. wh l h' S n u lii o ll 
Mn'l'hlldn'!I unde r (; In Ih.' p a.';' I . 
(' mpI ClYf'r :-> w(' r e r (' lu (' I"'11 10 h l ft, 
1ll1'lllwrs . bUl lhe y hm' l' Il(l dHUI~l"ri­
Ih ('lr :ttl i lud('S o n the s u bJC\' 1 
Fnmtl y N t' w s " f'ealurrs . . 1 
_ nt''''' spapt'r publt s ht'd by Ihe I n . 
, ,1\ :- 11t.1 1 n(ll tlllh h:ln' l""lc~ !wl 
\\ ': " 11 hu~h" nd ail d \\ If I' IJt· I'II ... ·~ 
,'h ;III~ I 't 1 III Ih t, hll ll1 l' rt ).t n ·al tit';11. 
hu l l' IIUp!t '!<o :I n ' "'<plonnt-! " a nN IC's 
o f ~ I ~ h':- III Iht, l !"r;\I ' :-
" rl':- f' ar c h :-I ud~ ' · (IIHh,,· l l·d b) 
l 'lIrndl (i nl\"' rs ll \ 1l 1.s0 ~h{)w~ Ihr'l .. 
" , IIII :ln "11h Iw" ",' hlldrt 'n !<o 1.H'nds 56 
Ililur s - ,t '-'t 'l' k dolOfi! h t..lu s(' h o ld 
,'ho n 'S, whil. ' Ihl ' f" lhl' r s pt' lu l-; II 
~lIlrs. \II hLItISof'v,urk 
Whtl~wurkm': .:1 IIW"lI'r '~ IlIlH~ III 
Ih (' hmm' 1:-> ft'thk' t 'fl 10 .f2 h Ollrs. bUI 
tht' fnthfor 's remam Iht' Sllln ... Puor 
n~om 
"- 22. Dolly Egyptian. ~ 12. 1975 
k''''lIn~ u It'w W.I.IId ~'lI"' t l s uti Ih,' 
murkt't , howe vt"r Som .. plant" WIll 
:->II!! :m.tdun..' turd) :-> p •• II :-> (fir ~pI'(' 1:I 1 
urdl'r !'> "I' SJlwllifi Jus tify llit, c'lIs i " f 
a mulll fllf' "laSllt· prtw.hu·IWIl 
One :-> llt'h prndlK.'t'r 1:-> tI "Ialll 11\ 
I " x fil 'hl nwmd hy ('lIals ,lIul C lark , 
III" , .1 Ihn';uhnukl'r Ih,,' !'> WltdH't1 
III .,Iu sc U' SI,u Jb l ' lt-:hl Y" ,lr s a~t) 
'1111' pl ~1II1 no" IIHIJIU(:1\11Irl'S s m a ll 
w'llCl p rf'lc lu('b . bill pla nl lIIanat-: cr 
!J1I\'c! .. : S mllh !'>a HI II s t ili 1I1l1kt.'"!'o 
. ltk ;ul ~ w III.1 :->Plilb :t v"", 'k ' a 
tlft,,1 '" tI,,· blK·kt'l l 'tllII 1).""1 rt'll lu 
AIIII ' fl c an Thrl' atl '!<o 5~ 1111 111"" 
\ 't ';l rI -.· 
• .Joh·n sun .s.:1Ic1 II W:I)I; ·' falr III s a y " 
AJllt'rI('O"In Ihn'acl wllule! I.N ' Ih,' lasl 









White Glove' Award 
Store 
lor .ome-




12 oz. drahs-40c 
Speed-rack drinks-60c 
No cover charge and we do hove 
corry-ou' service, 
.kat outside 
01 Carb61illol. on Rt. 5 1 North 




, .. "i,.d '0 • 
CLASSIS NOW 'ORMINGI 
1W::It.. Tues.. wed.. 1l'Ior 
S:OO p.m •. 7:lO p.,m 
Tues., Thur .. Sa! . Sun. 
9;00 a,m. 4 10:30 a.m. Phcroe __ 
AIle< S:OO p.m .l 
HETZEL OPTICAL CENTER 
415 S. III. Ave. 
~457-4919 
COMPI ••• Op.ical S.ryic •• 
24 ttl. CONTACT LENSE POUSttNG SERV!CE 
EYES EXAMlte> CONTACTS fiTTED 
Terrier fullback Bob Bleyer displays true grit as the 
........ rphysboro defense combines to stop Carbondale's 
attack . Bleyer, who is only 5·11 but weighs 205 Ibs can 
successfu lly bench press 305 Ibs . (Photo by Bob 
Ringham ) 
AT /(#!?'S DIXIE 
DIESELS 
both Friday & Saturday 
M'boro Apple Festival Special 
Jack Daniels & Cider 
75c Terriers face Orphalls South Seven contest e In 12 oz. drafts-2 5c 
fh' St'Uti Rurnsidr 
[)ul~' F:~~-ptian Sport. . Wrilf'r 
Co..1t'h Tom O 'Unylt' 1:-. brtl"h ll\~ 
up on PHs" .. rkoft'llSt' lact ll's Ih l!' Wt'('k 
in pn.'VaraIIOfl fur fo'r ulay '!, Stluth 
St'Vt'fl ("tXlftn'fWt' luss ll' a l ('('fl ' 
Ir;tlm, 
w~!~~u~:~ ~!.'.I;'P~h:~~~o ;~I Sril~~~.~~' 
Sin<'C tht' Slnnds w('n' filtld wllh 
Sou lh Se\,t~ ("()';Ichs , O' Uo\, h' IS s urf" 
~'i~~nt~~~~i~ f!!~ ~::.c.: 
Wist fi'riday 18-14, 
O'80ylc wasn ' l surprlst'll a t Iht· 
Murph.)'sboro :ur attack , un ly ;II tllS 
learn's efforts 10 ~IOp it 
TIlt· Tt ..... i'.,.s h..1Ye bt..'t'fl w~)f'k lnt-! 
m tht. . r pas... dcft:.'flSt! Ihls wf'(' k , 
O'80yl,' snys Ih.1I Ct:.'fll r ulhn h .. s :" 
goorl pa~ ~ame, 
" II wa. .. jLL~ a (';Ise or fir s t ~amt' 
shock. Wt~· n." bt..'ttef' at pass dtof"t'n5c 
thilll Iht, ':illlIt' AAU"' t't t Im;1 Wt"t'k . 
t'xlllaml'tl trnuy lt· 
" \\'t' h • .I\" "l1 ', ili ad., an~ m :IJur 
man~t~ Ihl!- w,,'k III pr'll'lu'(o:- TIlt' 
dwn~w~ Ihal han' ht't'n lI1;Jd" ; Irt' 
only bt'(·,HL .... • w l ,'n ' (,Will": a Ih f-
ft'f't'flll\l>t' uf fllrrna l lOnl han Wt ' dil l 
la:'O l wt'{' k -' 
O ' Bo.., I{' s.:mt Gt'ntrailia utt ll zt·s .. 
Iwo Ml'IV('rS un (Mh' s uit· wllh 
n notht'r rt'<."t'I\','r nn Iht' Ilt l lt'f :mj(' of 
Iht· Imt· uf !'O(·r ,"ll11 ;I~f' . 
OIW Ufrl'flSI\',' Tl'rncr IlIghhlo:ht 
la~t we-ek was the runn ing or 
runbUdt Rob 81~'('r . Hr Is n 5-11. 
~ Ib!'i and ('ml run Iht' -to \'l'a rd 
(L.1sh 10 , .. 9 !'t't'tmd!' Blt'\'t'r s·(.'Urro 
Uw WlnOl~ lou ("hduwn ' Ias l \n,'k 
wHh a 40 yard bursl up Iht' nmldl£' 
In 1m ' thu'tt quarh'r . 
Only O'lt' pt..'rsorlllt' l dHUlIo:(' I:" III 
h nt' ror lh,' Tt...,.ncrs Frida ... . JunIOr 
Qaw Bloom will slarl at II~ht end In 
place of S('n ior Jim Si nnot . 
O'80yl[' s..11d Sinnt was sum"rinJrt 
Authentic Turquoise Jewelr 
.' ,50% OF.F I' 
on all turquoise 
liquid .Iber Deckl.cee earlDg. 
turquol.e bead. , bracelet. 
aDd rlDg. 
. Good selection Of men's rings 
and large selection of other beautiful pieces 
Take advantage of this special sale 
Best prices in southern Illinois 
10 S. Oivisim 
OU Quoin. 1 L. 
Hurry to the 
Pica4illy across frern Sfate Bank driye..up windo.v 
We'r.e Now Carrying 
Toms Natural Soap .. . 
~ . 
~~ 
~~ , "; 
"~<: 1f' 
'11 . ( 
, 
Chamomile Cream 'Shampoo 
Rosemary Shampoo 
Herbal Mint Soap 
Co- co Orange AlIlVpose Soap 
Apple ShampoO and . 
Rosemary Creme Rinse 
. IIA ".Al·11JIJII tTfJIE 
102 E. Jackson . 
C ..... 0" Iy ~9-S041 
. 
frum a bnm~'(1 kn('(' a nd tn:tI Bluum 
was "n, .. I1 ~· cunlln),! on In pra('II (,(' 
Man\' ('Ornmt'nl s W("'t' m ad., hv 
fOIl \''' .. iltltll Ihi" ;mkh' ,lt'll,i:th ~r:ls:> 00 
Murp hysboru 's fi t'ld las l Wt'('k , TIl\' 
lint'S Wl'1't~ Olll .... ·lod bUI Ih,' ).tr:L";'s In 
Ihl' OIlcklh' was l'x ln~nJ('ly hl).th , 
Speedrail drinks-l /2 price. 
:~~d;;y'~;i~i'''' ' ' ''''''' ' ' ''' ' '': till 7 p.m. 
1 ROLLS HARDL y l 
1 ........ ~!!!!!t. !P!.!..r.!~.~!I.~~ ... ~ O' HoyJt' ~;lId Murphysboro of , 
fi ('lal s told, him Ihe ~ rass wa .. n 't cut 
bt«'l'U~' Ihey had five or six. jo!am(.'s 
10 ~u thiS ),('ar . plus the band uSt:.'S 
1m' ril'1d , ~ the\' didn ' l wanl lu w('ar 
Ihe ~ ras.. .. down, 
Hours: 
Tues. 'thru Sat. 
Located 
Big MJddy 
Game lime Friday night at Ceo · 
tra lln Is 7 :30 p .m , 1lle nexi home 
)!:lItW nor ttl(' Tl'f"flt..,.s IS &-pt 19th 
:1)!a lfl." 1 t~(' UlTn" TI~t'f'S , 
4 p.m.-4 a .m. & Old Rt. 13 
INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALEI 
ON 
MICHELIN RADIAL TIRES 
SAlE LIMITED TO SIZES & OOANTltlES LISTED BELOW 

















































OTHER SIZES AV AILAaLE-ON SALt-COMIIN & 
CHECK THESE SALE 'RICES. 
-GOOoYEAR STEEL BELT RADIAl-SAlE PRICE 
INClLDES_ MOUNTING & 'BAlANCING 
SALE ENDS MONDAY NIGHT • 
Henry Porter 'Tire Ce.nter 
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Cajuns expect big turnout a~ opener 
By One WIec_...,k 
Dally Egyptlaa 8portI Edilor 
Southwestern Louisiana CUSL) was 
only 2-9 last seuon (the same as the 
SaJuki.l, but that ...,ally isn't an in· 
dication of the caliber of ball the Ragon ' 
Cajuns will exhibit Saturday evening. 
SIU departs for Lafayette, La.. by 
plane Friday , and will arrive in plenty 
of time for Saturday's 7:30 p.m. game. 
The Salukis may need. some lime to 
prepare themselves for Uw greetln~ 
~1d ~!I: ~e~i:k~h.n entering Cajun 
Stadium capacily is 26.500. and In a 
telephone interview Wedn(>sday . Cajun 
coach Augie Tammaraello said . "Wt' 
are expecting anywhert" from 20.000 tu 
2S,OOO fans Saturday nl~ht. " 
BX some standards. thai may nol be 
much. But it mav set'J1l Ilk" 100.000 
pt.'Ople to a rather younlo! and I11£'X -
perit-need Salukl I('am . 
Tammaraello said ('veryont' IS prt·lty 
eX(' lIed about tht, hurnt· opent'r. 
especially since USL won II !' first g~lnH.· 
of lht· season lasl wl'ek .al l.onl! Bt';lfh 
State. The Cajuns went into the game 
underdogs, but came out of the contest. 
22-17 winners . 
" I don 'I know what the spread was." 
said Tammariello. a second year coach 
like SIU '5 Doug Weaver . "but we wen; 
the underdogs. We always thought we 
could win the game. We play each 
game one at a time. That 's the way ~ 
have always dont> it." 
;\ basic pro SE't tyJX' ofrenSE' is whal 
USl. will start wllh .. ag"ins,-SIU . Tam -
mariello said he has three outstanding 
quarl{'rbacks that can handle the con-
trols but would nol pinpoint ont.> as Iht' 
starter. 
" Wt' ll jusl wall untal Saturday ." s;t1d 
Ihe roach. 
How{'\·t.>r. St'nlor Barn' I?,.oUard and 
Junior Hu.\· Ht'nry worked--- ttfe gamt' 
a~aU1st Lon~ [ko;lch , so one of tht' two IS 
likl'ly to get the nod Saturday . 
A('cordlnJ! 10 Tammarl{'1I0 . both 
quartt'rbarks ar(' " rin{' pasS('rs and 
stnln~ runn{'rs . ·· 
rr thl' CaJun!o< ar(' In a passln~ olOod . 
tht' SoJlukl!o< st' '('(lnda r~' Will bt, se \'t'rf'ly 
test . 
SI offensIve line will also be 
tested , s it will have 10 contend with a 
dere-ns e line that employs six 
linemen. Tammariello haq nothing but 
p'ai .... for the wIShbone offense and 
said. " I hope we have prepared the best 
we can ror it :' 
The coach re-markt'd , "SIU ""'ill have 
a distinct advantaRe over us bt"cauS{' 
we haven ', seen them play this year. 
We don 't know anything about them . 
But coach Weaver and an aide saw us 
play at Long Beach State. Th~y know 
",'hat we han· . .. 
Of course. Tammariello rorgot to 
mention ' that his team has the advan--
lage or playin~ at hom{' thiS wt"Ck . In 
addition , they hav!' allevlatl.'<i any fin.t -
game jitters , soml'lhmg SIU nUl!;;( COPt' 
wuh Saturdav . -
Tu find out 'how the Salukls COpt' with 
th{' pressun's of tht· season opener , . 
most SI U fans Will have to lunl' In tht, 
radio , SIOCt· Lafavellt' IS more than 
half ... 'l-day 's journey away . 
Tht· gamE' can be plckt-d up on WSllJ -
FM 92. ThE' Salukis Will also b(' aln'CI on 
W JPF 1)40 out or Herrin. 
Becaus~ of fina ncial .difficultie. , 
BIll Criswell , WSIU 's play ·by-play 
aMouncer said the stalion was unablt" 
to carry SJ football gaml'S last season , 
and carried Salulti bask~tball games 
only after January . 
" We receivt"d so many complaints 
that SJ U sports. particularly basket · 
ball , were not beml( coverf'd thai 
something had to be dooe ." Criswell ex -
plallled. , 
As • f'!8Wt . all '51 football and 
basketbalJ games , home and away , will 
be 31rtod this year on WSI U, unless rur -
tht~r difficulties shQuld arlse_ 
Ron Hlnt~s IS back ror hiS seventh 
straIght year uf Stu football to broa~ · 
. cast on Ih..- Herrin !i'tallon . Hines Will 
rt'('t'ive assistan('t' thiS vear at hom.:' 
and at some awa~' Ranies from Jim 
Wallac.. . 
WJPF"s air timt· IS 25 nlloutes before 
~am{' time. Hines runs a IS-minute 
taptod anlt.>rview with WeLl\'er and thpn 
dOl'S a lo-minute pre-game show 
deahnJ,! with tht~ Saluk t .. ' oppom'nls. 
Coach prepares for unusual game situation 
8,· St'Ott Hurnsiflt' 
nail." EJ:~'IJIi:1H Sports ",nlrr 
Fidei hU('kt,\, ('uadl Juh·t, IlInt'r WIll 
flllci twrself If; an unusual IHlslllnn Sun -
cia\' . 
{)n Ihal day . ('o.H.'h Jlhwr 's SH l tt'alli 
WIll lakt' ' Ill 'Cllal'h 111,lt'r's ('arhulltI"It , 
Flt'ld U()('kl'Y Club In tilt ' fIrs t .S.aluk l 
hnrl1t' ~anlt' -ur Ull' St'ason . 
Illner ('nat'ht,s btllh 1{·allIs . as W(·" as 
plays for Iht, Carbund .. h· Club s.quad Su 
ei tht'r wav . shl' Will han' .. winnlllJ,! . as 
~;cll as I(ising . It'am Ih;1I day . 
Field hockey practice was step-
ped . up this \/\leek as tl)e team 
prepared for the first game of lhe 
season. Halfback Pat Matreci 
(left) contends for the ball with 
By Mark Kadow.ki 
DaiJy Egyptian Sports Writ~r 
Any rreshman or transrt'r student 
who has Vt-t to mak(' hiS rirst trtp hom(" 
should stand forewarn~d - b('smes 
being able to answer some questions 
aoout classes he has nt>ver attt.'ndl'd , h(' 
should be able to make profound 
statements or at least possess some 
general Itnowledge about the school 
maSCOt . 
Jl never rails . Inva·riably . after 
saying. "Hi. how are you" " and 
questioning the ''party school" label. 
the inlen' iewer wi) slide o\'er and qlWry 
an almost art' embarrassed tone , 
"What's a SaJukI?" 
Since the ,G...,yhound~ike dog "'as 
adopCed as SJU 's sportS symbol in 1951 . 
that ~ion has been a constant 
"-:I<, DoilY E~, SepIlm_ 12, 1915 
'nus sltuallun I1W\' nlll ht' Ihl' (,.l St· 
S,alurda\' whl'n tht" Sit ' fit'Ld ho('kt,\, 
(pam Iri.n'ls Itl St . LOUI !i' l1n " ·t,!':-.t\' rt;r 
tht' flrsl J.! ' If11t' IIf Ih., Sl'a son . IIIm,j- t'X ' 
Pl'C't s tht, It'am Itl tin wt'll In Ih., firsl 
l'IlIllt'Sl , SIIWt' SI tutliS l 'nl\'t'rsll\, has 
only ht't'll plaYIIlJ.! rwld tUH.'kt 'Y rl;r I wu 
' ·t'ars . 
- IIlnl'r IS puSHI\'t' ahou l tll'r It'am 's 
('ham'l's IIlIs St';.tsnn . 
"Wt~ an' J,!OInJ,! tu bt" s tronJ,! thiS yt.'ar . 
s trongt'r than las t yt~'l r In fa('t . tt~is 
(',mld bt' tht, stron~est tt';lm I've €','t'r 
had ," Said IIIner, the SI U coach ror 
fullback Dawn Harrietl as the 
firsl team duels with the second 
squad during a scrimmage drill 
held earlier this \/\leek . (Staff 
Photo by .L i nda Henson) -
~\'{'II \'(·ars . 
Tht' -Il'am losl nnl\' one starh'r las t 
H'ar bv ~raduallu ,i . In addllton . 13 
"rlwmbt'r !" or tht" !"quad altt.'l1dt:'<i a field 
hockt'Y camp tfm; summer at Brooklyn , 
:,\lI l'h . 
A('cording to IIlrwr. tht' camp should 
P~I .\· urr some dividt'nds I hiS year . Une of 
- Ihe play{' rs whu had an {'xcellcnt ('amp 
W;I$ forward Helt.·n Mever . IIIm' r said 
th(' rreshman had l'ighl goals In ont' day 
or camp , so she exp{'Ct s " c:t lot or 
scoring rrom Hden Meyt' r ." 
Anolher player IIIner believes will be 
at the top or the scorln)! column is 
sophomore halfback Pat Matrec!. 
The s tart i ng rorward s art> 
sophomores Mary Shen and Becky 
Benl.-dict , senior Debbie Ewt~bank.s and 
~ey~r . . 
Starling halfb;I (,~ are juniors Kathy 
Kincaid and Kathy Vondrasek . 
sophomo~ Ann Stribling and Met~i. 
The team 's fullbacks art~ seniors Pam 
.. Btorrvhill and Lisa Miller . The goalie is 
senior Pl."g O·Connell. 
IIInt.·r !"aid the two reserves are junior 
Vlant· Bt>dnt'rclvk .1Ild fn 'shman Judv 
St·rJ.!(·r . · . 
Tht' SIU '8 ' learn . conslst lll~ or 16 
players, WIll also travel lo St , LOUIS on 
Saturday . Tht'Y Will met·t a team from 
Mt·rama t..· Junior CHlle~t' . 
Fidd hoc kev docs h,a\'c a · national 
Inurn.lmt'nl this )'c~lr. bUI IIlrwr says 
the playt'rs have c lt.'C ll"CI 10 partidpal,t.' 
10 only sell"Cted'5)la~'cr tournament s, 
which t'S. .... ·ntially arc all -star ~alll(·S . 
The Mid·Wesl Sl.'Cllon h:td a st'lected 
plclyer tournamenl last year, m which 
Matreci was a player . 
As ror Sunda~(s Jtame between both 
of her clubs, IIIner says the SIU squad 
should win . primarily bN:aust' they art.' 
in bt'lter shape_ 
Most or the Carbondale Club players 
arc non-students . many or whom played 
for SIU in college. The team's strength , 
according to lUner , is at the ..-lM 
fJO:'t1lon . Om.' of the goalies is Silt 
assistant rit'ld hockey coach, Marte 
Ballard . The other goalir . J eanne 
Clayton, plays ror the Sl. louis 





sourc(" of embarrassment and mIsery to 
unwitllng prodi~al sons and dau~hters . 
Some who have spent mon' t illlt" at 
t he bars or with the books th~n 
follo'41ng thc antics of tht· a(hlt~lI(' 
t('ams readilv admi t they han' no cun -
ct.'ption or what a Salukl IS~ 
Those are tht' honest ones . 
Then the re are those who will makt' 
up something in hopes Ihat tht' 
questioner will n("\'t"r rIOd lht' need to 
know again. . 
This blufrer might say someth:ng 
like, " It 's a cross betwei.>n a wombat 
and a razorback. II 's kind of. like one of 
those Catamounts Vermont has (or a 
mascot . ' ! 
The third type, if such people can be 
stereotyped, is the prepared student. 
He is the person who had the rOl'estSbt 
to no( only go to parties to se-e if the 
from which zoo,ar-e y~u? 
party school labe l fits , but a lso to ~~ a 
liUIt' research to find w at a Salukl IS . 
h IS this person who will be abl~ to 
ralll~ off fact after fact about SIU 's 
mascot. He will be able to spew out 
such Impressive data as the Saluki . IS 
the oldest pure breed to the world with 
records of existence dating back-to 3600 
B'~e Salulti is renown.d for it speed 
and endurance. . 
Though tht" school's mascot is not 
likely to ha\'e anv ((eet on ""'hether or 
not lhe st udent aitends the school. SIU 
has to better 0(( than many other 
schools. 
A school like He;delberg must have 
something to lure athletes to the home 
or the Student PrinCes. 
There are plentv or Tigers, Wol\'es, 
Bears . assorted" birds and~ other 
every~y monikers, but nest many that 
. 
... 
stand out like Salukis. 
The Akron Zips and the Texas 
Christian Horned Frogs would probably 
ar-gue , and they would get some-
backing from the Kent State Golden 
Flashes and the Spokane Community 
College Sasquatches. 
Had the Northwestern students suc· 
ceeded in renaming their team Purple 
Haze when the itudents were high on" 
that idea a couple of years ago, they too 
cQUk:t..-A.ave joined the frac~ . 
As it is, the Wildcats are In ,the same 
cage with Arizona , OavidSOl' , Kansas 
State Kentucky . Villanov..-! Chico 
State', Ne~ Hamps hire . North 
Michigan , Weber Slate_ and more. 
Being able; now, to gIVe an educated -
definilion or view or what a Salulu lS, 
the next step before going home is to 
find someone to ask what ct8S55 are 
like. 
